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McLean bank closed^ sold, then reopened
ByJEFF LANGLEY 
tenior Staff Writer

“Good morning, McLean Bank of 
Commerce.”

TIr* employee who answered the 
lixRie in a cheerful voice this 
dlornlng at the only t>ank in 
McLean gave no indication that 
just Thursday her employer was 
called the American National Bank 
or that more than a change in name 
had taken place.

Shortly after 3 p.m. Thursday. SO 
federal officials swarmed on the 
bank, declared it insolvent and 
ordered it closed.

Working into the wee hours of the 
night Thursday, the federal 
auditors and officials went through 
the bank's books, approved its sale 
and reopened the bank under the 
new name this morning.

The U.S. Comptroller of the 
Currency closed the bank because 
of bad loans related to business, 
agriculture and oil.

. The Federal Deposit Insurance' 
Corporation announced that it 
would guarantee all $13 million of 
the bank's deposits, regardless of 
the amount.

Bank examiners had reportedly 
been investigating the McLean 
bank for the past five weeks, but 
Thursday's sudden closure took the 
town’s re s id e n ts  and bank 
customers by surprise

The first indication of the 
government's action came when 
the federal banking officials in 
three - piece suits arrived at the 
bank en masse, said Linda Haynes, 
former publisher of the McLean 
News and a long - time McLean

resident. Haynes was across the 
street and watched the swarm of 
o fficials and armed guards 
descend on the bank.

“This entire caravan filled up the 
parking lot. It was the scariest 
thing I ever saw in my life,” 
Haynes said

%e said guards immediately 
blocked the front and rear doors, 
while two others stood by the bank 
vault. Employees were reportedly 
locked inside and told that they 
couldn’t leave. They were allowed 
one phone call, Haynes said

Word of the bank failure spread 
quickly through the small town, 
which was recently bypassed by 
Interstate 40 Within 30 minutes, a 
large crowd had flocked to town. 
The curious could only peer 
through the windows of the locked
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John De Lorean and his wife. Cristina F e rra re , leave the courtroom.

De Lorean found innocent
LOS ANGELES (AP) — John De 

Lorean wept tears of joy after 
being acquitted of cocaine - 
traft^'cking charges, but he still 
faces huge unpaid legal fees, 
lawsuits, a bankruptcy case and a 
British probe of $17 5 million 
allegedly missing from his failed 
sports car company 

“Would you buy a used car from 
m e?" the onetime millionaire 
automaker joked Thursday after a 
federal jury decided he had not 
conspired to distribute cocaine 
worth $24 million

The British government, which 
poured more than $100 million into 
De Lorean's defunct sports car 
venture in Northern Ireland, issued 
an immediate invitation for him to 
answ er questions about the 
unaccounted - for $17 5 million 

But Thursday. De Lorean was a 
happy man as he heard the words 
"not guilty " pronounced eight 
times in a hushed courtroom, 
clearing him on all counts in a 
cocaine conspiracy indictment 

Defense a tto rn e y  Howard 
Weitzman called the jury's verdict 
a c o n d e m n a t io n  of th e  
g o v e rn m e n t's  co n tro v e rs ia l

Related story, page 7.

"sting" operations. He said the 
jury "sent out a message to the 
Department of Justice that you 
can't do to our citizens what you 
did to John De Lorean ''

But De Lorean's future was 
clouded by court cases in Miami 
and Detroit and the ongoing British 
inquiry into his business dealings 

In London, legislators demanded 
T h u rsd a y  n ig h t th a t  the  
government ask De Lorean what 
happened to $17 5 million that a 
House of Commons investigative 
committee concluded was paid to a 
firm called GPD GPD was 
described as a small Swiss 
company registered in Panama 
with no known assets and about 
which almost nothing was known 

In Miami, meanwhile. 132 
investors including Sammy Davis 
Jr and Roy Clark have filed a 
$414.7 million suit alleging De 
Lorean misappropriated funds 
in tended for re s e a rc h  and 
development of the gull - winged 
sportscar that bore his name 

In Detroit, a bankruptcy court is

Annexation request approved
Members of the Pampa Planning 

and Zoning Commission approved 
0 request for annexation, which 
will be presented to the City 
Commission, and discussed the 
Med to consider other annexations 
daring their regular meeting 
Thursday afternoon 

The com m ission gave its 
sanction to a request by G.M Walls 
Sr and G.M Walls Jr. to annex a 
tract of land between Harvester 
and Browning streets near the 
Pampa Country Club 

The land Is located In the 
southeast quarter of Section $2. 
Block 3, i4 g N RRC Survey for 
firay County
^Forroat Cloyd, technician with 

d ty  engineering department, 
asM |M  city commission would 
hove to make the final decisions on 
■nnention according to state laws 
and city ordinances.

Cloyd goted the annexation 
request bf the Wallses is -being 
made Im voliinteer action for their 
land. He said other property

owners were involved in the same 
area, and the department had 
recommended the entire tract be 
annexed If the other owners have 
any o b je c t io n s ,  th e  C ity  
Commission may have to consider 
regular annexation procedures, he 
said

Cloyd said the tract involved 
already had existing city water and 
sewer lines.

The Wallses also have requested 
that the area be rezoned from 
apiculture to Single Family 2 
classification Cloyd said the 
zoning request could not be granted 
until a'lwr the annexation is 
approved by the city.

Com m ission /n o m b cr J a y  
Johnson, in disowfsing the Wallses' 
annexation request, said he had 
favored bringing the area into the 
city earlier when he served on the 
City Commission. He said several 
other areas around the city also 
needed to be brought into the cHy' 
Hmits.

Johnson said the commission

building and read a sign posted at 
the night depository. The sign 
reported the federal comptroller's 
declaration of insolvency and 
closure of the bank

“The phone at the (McLean) 
News was ringing off the wall. 
People were calling and saying, 
'My God, we’ve lost our life 
savings . We didn't know what was 
goingon,’ "Haynessaid.

“There were a lot of people in 
town who were concerned simply 
because the bank examiners had 
been there so long,” she said, 
adding that the suspicions weren’t 
strong enough to result in a “run" 
on the bank before the surprise 
announcement.

T he M cL ean ban k  w as 
established on Sept. 30,1909 It was 
acquired in the late '70s by

attempting to unravel the complex 
claims filed by unsecured creditors 
of De Lorean Motor Co., which filed 
for protection under federal 
bankruptcy laws just days before 
De Lorean was arrested  A 
creditors committee has filed liens 
on all of De Lorean's assets, 
including his homes in New Jersey. 
San Diego County and New York

Civil litigation also is pending in 
New York state

Government prosecutors had 
portrayed the narcotics case 
against De Lorean as open and 
shut, supported by the best 
evidence possible — videotapes 
vividly depicting the defendant's 
alleged drug conspiracy

The six men and six women 
found De Lorean had been illegally 
entrapped by FBI and Drug 
E nforcem ent A dm inistration 
agents who dangled a lure of quick 
money before the financially 
besieged De Lorean as his 
company sank in a sea of financial 
woes

The prosecutors, apparently 
stunned by their defeat, would say 
nothing more than that the 
outcome of the trial was a shock

majority owner William K Irwin of 
Bushland. The president of the 
failed bank. Lloyd Kurtz, had been 
named to head the operation just 
five months ago

Kurtz said he inherited the 
problems that brought about the 
failure.

Kurtz had replaced Jim Allison, 
a 19 - year American National 
employee and its president for 
those past 10 years, who resigned 
effective last Dec 31. Allison cited 
p erso n a l reaso n s and new 
opportunities as the reasons for 
quitting.

The whirlwind purchase of the 
bank Thursday was made by a 
group headed by E.W. Williams Jr 
of Amarillo. The group formed to 
buy the bank. Gray Co. Bancshares 
Inc., paid the FDIC a $52,515

“ premium " and acquired the 
d e p o s i t s  and  p e r fo rm in g  
installment loans. The group also 
put up about $850.000 in operating 
capital.

The FDIC will take over the 
bank's bad loans. It will collect 
some of the overdue debts and 
liq u id a te  o th e rs , an FDIC 
spokesman said.

"The FDIC gets the garbage. 
The McLean Bank of Commerce 
gets only the good loan portfolios,” 
said Je ff  Hacker, an FDIC 
attorney.

Hacker said auditors found no 
"smoking gun” in any certain type 
of bad loans leading to the bank’s 
downfall. He said the non • 
performing agricultural loans

See McLEAN, page two

PISD adopts budget
By LARRY HOLLIS 

Staff Writer
T ru s te e s  of th e  P am pa 

Independent School D istrict 
adopted an $11.8 million operating 
budget during its regular board 
meeting and budget hearing 
Thursday

The new budget represents a 12 7 
percent increase over the $10 4 
million operating budget for 
1983 1984

Superintendent James Trusty 
said the major increase resulted 
from mandated teacher salary 
increases passed in House Bill 72 
this summer by the Legislature

Trusty explained that the budget 
committee — board members Dr. 
Robert Lyle, Curt Beck and Jerry 
Carlson — had prepared a more 
conservative budget of $10,775.500, 
representing only a 3 percent 
increase, before passage of HB 72 
required revisions of expenditures

Because of the impact of the bill 
and its mandated salary increases 
and Career Ladder Level 2 
supp lem ents, the committee 
formulated a new budget of 
ltl.798.493 wKh “bottom*» Hne 
Rgures,” Trusty explained The

new budget approved last night 
re p re s e n te d  a 9.4 percen t 
increased  over the budget 
developed earlier this summer, he 
said.

Trusty said about $5 2 million 
had been budgeted last year for 
instruction - level teacher salaries 
Before HB 72. the 1984-1985 budget 
had alloted $5.287,000 for the 
salaries But the state - ordered 
increases resulted in allotments of 
$5.993,000 in teacher salaries for 
the coming school year.

In addition, about $120.000 in 
career ladder supplements have 
been included in the operating 
budget, he said

Trusty said the new budget also 
provided about $173.000 for 
construction and renovation of 
school facilities for projects that 
“have been lingering around for a 
number of years”

He said the board would need to 
consider expenditures for such 
items as vocational building roof 
repairs. $25.000 - $35,000; updating 
of the security systems for the 
schools (mainly changing locks on 

' t f i r  (foors); '14.20» - $19.000; 
replacing the bleachers in the

Pampa High School McNeely Field 
House, $30,000 - $40.000; replacing 
the Pampa Middle School gym 
floors. $4,000; and constructing a 
livestock feeding facility for 
agriculture students. $50,000 - 
$100.000

In addition, the district should 
have a building maintenance 
contingency fund of $25.000 to take 
care of emergency repairs or 
unexpected maintenance needs, 
such as possibly having to replace 
old boilers in a school. Trusty said.

T h e  c o n s t r u c t i o n  an d  
maintenance projects costs are 
estimated at $151.000 to $289.000. 
Trusty said the board would have 
to consider the projects on a 
priority basis for the $173.000 
allotted in the 1984-1985 budget.

Trusty said changes in state 
funding arising from HB 72 “did 
some serious things to us. ”

In 1983-1984. the district received 
$4.644.860 But this year, state 
funding will total $4.677,438. only 
about an additional $33,000, “Trusty 
said

That slight increase “won't go
«a 'V .

See PISD, page two

P e tro le u m  e n g in e e r  te s tif ie s
Special to The Pampa News

LUBBOCK —A p e tro le u m  
engineer testified Thursday that 
Harlow C orporation  is not 
producing casinghead gas in its 
West Panhandle Field oil wells.

Clarke Gillespie, a Fort Worth 
consultant hired by Dorchester 
Gas Producing Company, said he 
found that Harlow has sold more 
than 174,800 Mcf. of gas for more 
than $431.000 since late 1981

The figures on production and 
gross sales were obtained from 
reports to the state Comptroller's 
office and represented Harlow's 
activities related to production 
from the brown dolomite, he 
claimed

Dorchester is seeking more than 
$500.000 in damages and a halt to 
Harlow's gas production from its 
oil wells on Section 117 south of 
Pampa Harlow, the first of many 
in d e p e n d e n t oil o p e ra to rs  
Dorchester is suing to go to trial, 
contends it has a right to produce 
oil and. with it. casinghead gas

Visiting District Judge Robert 
Montgomery has ruled that Harlow 
owns gas indigenous to an oil 
stratum and produced from there 
with oil But that statutory 
definition of casinghead gas being 
used by the court remains a point

for debate by both sides
Gillespie claimed on the stand 

Thursday that the brown dolomite 
layer, into which Dorchester 
claims Harlow has perforated, 
produces only gas and no oil 
Gillespie said his tests indicate the 
dolomite gas is “dry gas, ' not any 
type of casinghead gas coming 
from oil, as Harlow has claimed

His tests showed that the 
c o n d itio n s  of th e  gas — 
specifically, its dew point — are 
such that it could not be in close 
contact with oil. as Harlow claims 
it is. Gillespie said

(T he dew p o in t is the  
temperature at which a liquid will 
condense out of gas.)

Certain oil - producing qualities 
are absent from the brown 
dolomite, he said, but he noted it 
can produce some oil from gas 
Gillespie also said the oil bailed out 
of Harlow's wells was not native to 
the brown dolomite formation 
That is in line with the conclusions 
drawn by previous Dorchester 
witness Phil Moses of CORE 
Laboratories

Broadus Spivey, lead Harlow 
attorney, tried to refute Gillespie's 
testim ony by show ing that 
pressure in a nearby Dorchester 
gas well dropped and production

declined. At the sam e time, 
H arlow 's oil wells produced 
increasing amounts of gas from the 
same depressurized zone.

Spivey asked Gillespie to figure 
how much actual surface area is 
exposed to gas producing zones in 
Dorchester's gas well 

After some figuring. Gillespie 
initially answered with 3,318 
square inches or about a 5 - foot 
square Then he corrected himself 
and recalculated the area to be 
more like 33.476 square inches, 
which Gilespie estimated as equal 
to a 15 - foot square 

Spivey tried to show that while 
that area in the brown dolomite 
produced 11.000 Mcf. of gas, 
Harlow's wells produced many 
times more gas from perforations 
totalling about 25 square inches.

Spivey's contention was that if 
Harlow was producing more gas 
from a smaller area than was 
Dorchester, either the figures are 
w ro n g  o r D o rc h e s te r  is 
intentionally not producing gas 

Dorchester attorneys, who may 
rest their case today, read 
Thursday morning from portions of 
a deposition by Lawrence Hagy. He 
has intervened in the suit on

Sec LUBBOCK, page two

should consider a long - range 
project “to our benefit" to study 
future annexation of properties 
near the current city limits.

Com m ission m em ber Milo 
Carlson, a former mayor of the ’ 
city, agreed. “ I think we're doing a 
d is^v ice  to the city when we don't 
push" to get other areas into the 
dty  limits because of population 
growth and increasing property 
dtvelopment. he said.

The commission agreed to begin 
studying  fu tu re  an n ex a tio n  
projects that could be presented to 
the city.

In o th e r  b u s in e s s ,  th e  
committlon members approved 
the preliminary plat revisions for 
Block 7 of the Davis Place Unit III 
concerning water and sewer line 
placements. The p(nt request had 
been made by Jonh R. Davis and 
Sons.

Cloyd said the plot “moots our 
approval” from the engineering 
department

AGENCY TOUR—Salvation Army Capt. Milton 
Wood, third from left, diacusses aipects of the 
local Salvation Army's programs with 
members of the board of United Way during a 
tour of the facilities Thursday afternoon. United 
Way officials toured tlw Salvation Army and

Community Day Care Center yesterday in 
preparation for beginning its annual fund drive 
next month. The drive will kick off with a 
luncheon Sept. 4, according to drive chairman 
Steve Jones. (Staff photo)
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services tomorrow hospital

No services for Saturday were reported to 
The Pam pa News

obituaries
GREGORY ODELL BLACK 

HEREFORD — Services for former Groom 
resident Gretory Odell Black. 30. were to be at 2 
p m. today at First Baptist Church Burial will be in 
West Park Cemetery

Mr Black. 30. died Wednesday when the bicycle 
he was riding collided with a grain truck 
Wednesday west of Hereford 

Bom in Groom, he moved to Hereford in 1963 
froi.' Amarillo He married Debbie Hoover in 1980 

He was area development manager for Deaf 
Smith County Rural Electric Cooperative and was a 
member of the First Baptist Church and the Lions 
Club He served on the board of directors of the 
YMCA and worked with the United Way and 
American Heart Association 

Survivors include his wife, son Eric and daughter 
Erin of the home, parents. Mr and Mrs Herschel 
Black of Hereford; brother Carey of Hereford, 
sister Tonya Horrell of Canyon and grandmother 
Mrs O P. Blackwell of Groom 

Memorials may be made to Hereford YMCA 
Correction

In Thursday s obituary for Lola Lindsey Helms, 
the names of two daughters were incorrectly listed 
They should have been Johnnie Barnett of Pampa 
and Mary Jo Underwood of Columbus. Ga. Services 
for Mrs Helms were to have been at 2 this 
afternoon at Hobart Baptist Church The Pampa 
News regrets any inconvience this error may have 
caused

CORONADO 
COMMUNITY 

A d m lts iM S
L o r e t t a  H e a d .  

Panhandle
W i l l i a m  R a n k i n .  

Pampa
Comanche “Spirithorse. 

Pampa
Vera Gonzales. Pampa 
Dory Woodruff. Pampa 
Michael Whisenhunt. 

Pampa
Billy Ward. Pampa 
D e lo res  C aviness. 

Pampa
Ken Gill. Miami 
J o sh u a  F e rg u so n . 

Pampa
J o n a t h a n  Smi t h .  

Pampa
Lucy Hale. Pampa 
E^rl Collins. Pampa 
Louis Bruce. Pampa 
Bert Walthall. Pampa 
Ava Lowe. Lefors 

Births
To Mr and Mrs Dickey

police report

Head, Pampa 
To Mr and Mrs. Gerald 

Barrow, Pampa 
To Mr and Mrs 

William Lowe, Lefors
Dismissals

Margaret Back. Miami 
Mattie Barnett, Pampa 
Mary Clark and infant, 

Pampa
Rae Elder, Pampa 
Thelma Fick, Pampa 
Jo h n n y  F ra n k l in ,  

Pampa
Elwanda Honeycutt 

Pampa
Richard Huff, Pampa 
Pamela Molar, Pampa 
Doug Shoffner, Pampa 
H e a th e r  S p rin k le , 

Pampa
SHAMROCK HOSPITAL 

AdmlssioB
Tilda O'Neil. Shamrock 

Dismissal
D a v i d  S i m p s o n  

Shamrock

fire report
The Pampa Fire Department reported no fires in 

the 24 - hour period ending at 7 a m today

minor accidents
The Pampa Police Department reported two 

minor accidents in the 24 - hour period ending at 7 
a m. today
THURSDAY, August 16

7:25 a m. — A 1978 GMC truck, driven by Maxwell 
Davis. 400 N Rider, collided with a 1984 Plymouth, 
driven by Robert Russell. 501 N Ward, in the 
parking lot at Allsup s. 309 N Hobart No citations 
were issued

8:13 a m — A 1984 Kenworth truck and trailer, 
driven by Glen Sharpley of Texas City, collided 
with a 1984 Ford, driven by Thomas Posey of 
Clifton, in the 1100 block of Somerville No citations 
were issued

Emergency numbers

Officers of the Pampa Police Department 
responded to 36 calls in the 24 - hour period ending 
at 7 a m. today.

Gary Drake. 1005 S Banks, reported a burglary 
of his residence

K - Mart. Pampa Mall, reported shoplifting
Harold McPherson. 209 S. Nelson, reported theft 

from a motor vehicle at 18th and Dogwood.
Mary Sherman. 121 S Wynne, reported harassing 

phone calls.
Alisa Gayle Thompson. 515 Wynne, reported a 

burglary of her residence
Mike McGan. 601 E. Foster, reported a bicycle 

was stolen from his residence 
Arrests

THURSDAY, August 16
Thomas Edmond Cunningham. 20. of McLean, in 

connection with a charge of shoplifting
Michael McGill. 22. 711-C Gray, in connection 

with charges of driving while intoxicated, driving 
with his license suspended and one alleged motor 
vehicle violation

stock market

Energas 665-5770
SPS 669 7432
Water 665-3881

Dump hours
Monday^^Friday^^a^nWo2_pjm_^^^

The io l)o v in |g rR in  quoCMiont ere 
by w r ^ k r  Evan« ofPampe

V h M l 3 14
Mito 4 M
Com S 1»
Sfl̂ teana S IS

tike fatlo w iA | Quotations show the 
oners (or «h icn  these secu ritie s couM 
have been traded at the tim e ol 
compì la i Ion
Ky Cent L ife  23
Serico t S
Southland E in ao cta i 23S

The fo ilo w in i t  M a m N Y slock 
m arket quotations are  furnished by 
Edw ard V  Jones 4  Co of Pam pa
Beatrice  Foods s m  up S
Cabot n %  u p s______  71S NC

OlA
Halliburton
HCA
InaersoU-Rand 
In fer North 
K err McGee 
Moblt 
Penney s 
PhiUips 
PNA SJ
Southwestern Pub
SUndard Oil
Tenneco
Teiaco
Zaks
London Gold 
SUver

PISD budget. Continued from page one

far"  toward the new salary 
increases, he said, noting the local 
district will have to raise more 
money through local taxes 

Trusty said that "on the bright 
side." local property values have 
i n c r e a s e d  for a s s e s s m e n t  
purposes "It speaks well for 
what's going on in the community 
and certainly helps us. " he said 

Discussing the new budget, 
board member Curt Beck said. 'I 
feel it's a lean budget as far as 
discretionary funding goes 

In other business, the board 
approved the revised contract with 
the Gray County Appraisal District 
concerning consolidation of tax 
assessing and collection duties 

Bus i ne s s  Manager  J e r r y  
Haralson said the revised contract 
clarifies the dates of payment from 
PISD to the appraisal district for 
its services

T he c o n t r a c t  c a l l s  for 
installment payments for each 
calendar quarter to be paid on or 
before the first day of the calendar

ISew teachers 
to be welcomed

Teachers new to the Pampa 
Independent School District will be 
welcomed at a breakfast Aug 23 at 
the Rustic Inn

Sponsored by the Education 
Committee of the Pampa Chamber 
of Commerce in conjunction with 
the school district, the breakfast 
will begin at 7 15 a m 

Approximately 35 new teachers 
will be invited to the breakfast 

Rev Claude Cone, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, will serve as 
master of ceremonies, with Gene 
Giaener, minister of the Mary 
Ellen and Harvester Church of 
Christ, giving the invocation 

The Gold Coats, other Chamber 
members, city and school officials 
will be present to greet the new 
facuHy members 

The committee has tentatively 
set Nov IS as the date for a 
reception for teachers of the 
Pam pa Center of Clarendon 
College

In other action during their 
breakfast meeting Wednesday, 
committee members discussed the 
need to help the school system 
provide information to the public 
concerniitg changes occurring 
from the recent education package 
approved by the Legislature 

M e m b e r s  a g r e e d  publ i c  
awareness and parent involvement 
will be needed to aid the success of 
the education reform s being 
implemented in the local schools

quarter Payments will be due Jan 
I. April 1. July 1 and October 1 

For the initial payment under the 
new system, payment for August 
and September this year was due 
Aug 1. the contract specifies The 
d istrict's initial payment was 
$63.030

The contract allows for the 
GCAD to request additional 
payments in case expenditures 
exceed advance payments or to 
r e i m b u r s e  t he  d i s t r i c t  if 
expenditures cost less than the 
advances

The board approved a report on 
the Chapter 75 Implementation 
Plan concerning curriculum 
revision in the local schools 

J ohn  E n g l i s h ,  a s s i s t a n t  
superintendent, said the plan 
provided for improvements in 
teaching essential elements in 
courses "that must be taught " for 
mastery by students on statewide 
testing

English said the district had been 
concentrating on reading, writing 
and mathematics for the past 
coupl e  of y e a r s  to meet  
compliance The district is in 
partial compliance with science, 
social studies and health in the 
elementary schools, he said 

Full implementation of the plan 
is scheduled for the 1985-1986 school 
year ,  meeting the deadlines 
established by the state, he said 

The board met in executive

City briefs
TRALEE CRISIS Center for 

women 669-1788
Adv

DANCE TO the music of Frankie 
McWhorter. Saturday. 9 to 1, 
Moose Lodge

Adv.
ST. VINCENTS Womens Council 

Flea Market - Friday. Saturday. 
August 17 and 18th School Gym 2300 
Hobart Antiques, baked goods, 
clothing, house plants, crafts, 
trea su res , beyond m easures 
Doors open 9 am

Adv
SUBSTANTIAL REWARD

offered, small gray male poodle - 
wearing white flea collar Answers 
to Jonsey Call 669-9465 or bring to 
1104 E Francis

Adv
GUESS WHO'S SO. 3 months from 

today*
Adv

ALTRUSA CLUB trash and 
treasure sale Saturday 8-6 Old 
Royse Hosital .  E Frederic 
Furniture, bicycle, typewriters, 
clothing, miscellaneous

Adv.

MALL MANAGERS—Store m anagers at the 
P am p a  Mall c e le b ra te d  the m all’s fifth 
anniversary this week. They are, front row 
from left, Lois Minnick of General Nutrition 
Center; Curtis Orlovski of Uncle A lbert’s; 
Randy Stephenson of Snappy Photo; Glynda 
C larida  of Mr. G a tt i 's  P izza ; B arbara  
Hollingsworth of Waldenbooks; Betty Haynes of 
Regis Hairstyles; Allisa Humphrey of Stuarts; 
Kim Hutchison of Hollywood Shoe Salon; Jan  
McCarthy of Hollywood; Carel Medina of 
Peanut Shack; Sandra Snow of Texas State

Lubbock trial__

Optical; Scott D. Gray of Scotty’s Wine and 
Cheese; and Nona Fugate of Carousel; second 
row from left, Brenda Kelley of JoAnn F abrics; 
Jim  Clark of J.C. Penney; Gail Adams of World 
of Travel; Marci Mastella of T-Shirts Plus; 
third row, from left, George Beltram  of Kinney 
Shoes; Dick Melton of Beall’s; Doug Cronberg 
of A laddin 's Castle; Jim m ie Williams of 
Stevensons and Morrey A; P eter Alberts of 
Zales; John Paquet of Bed and Chair Gallery; 
Cheryl Every, Pam pa Mall m anager; and 
Debra Dibble of Gordon’s Jewelers.

Contlnned from page one

Harlow's behalf along with Sybil 
Harrington and the Harrington 
Foundation

Hagy testified the original gas 
well drilled on his lease in Gray 
County produced no oil from the 
brown dolomite. He also said that 
he knew his wells were in that layer 
and that he did nothing to stop 
Harlow from drilling into the 
formation.

Hagy admitted in the deposition 
that he received 12 times the 
monthly revenue from each 
Harlow oil well as he did from 
Dorchester's gas well on his 
property.

McLean bank.

In reference to the disputed farm 
- out agreem ent, which gave 
Harlow preliminary permission to 
drill. Hagy said rights to oil and 
casinghead gas were given to 
protect himself and the Harrington 
interests as well as Harlow

Spivey failed again Thursday in 
attempting to introduce Texas 
Railroad Commission rulings into 
evidence. He claimed Dorchester 
had “opened the doors" during 
testimony Wednesday by its vice 
Resident, John Donnelley.

Montgomery denied one request 
late Wednesday afternoon and 
re jec ted  two more requests 
'Thursday after considering them

overnight.
Harlow wants RRC guidelines 

discussed because th&Commission 
does not deal with lease titles in its 
definitions and has designated the f  
West Pdanhandle Field a common 
reservoir.

Dorchester does not want to 
d iscuss com m ission policies 
because its case is based on title 
agreements and its tests of what is 
actually being produced and not on 
what the RRC definitions specify.

Montgomery has granted a 
D orchester mot ion severely 
r e s t r i c t i n g  d i s c u s s i o n  of 
commission regulations.

Contlnned from page 1

session to discuss personnel 
matters

The trustees accepted the 
resignation of Lou Allred as Austin 
Elementary School physical 
e d u c a t i o n  i n s t r u c t o r .  
Reassignments approved by the 
board were Lynn Wolfe as special 
education counselor and Adrian 
Hannah as elementary Spanish 
teacher

The board approved the 
employment of Mary Ann Blue. 
Aust in phys i ca l  educat ion 
instructor; Dixie Phillips, three 
periods of science at Pampa 
Middle School; Norma Baker. 
Lamar Elementary School fifth 
grade;  and I rene Norman,  
part-time speech therapist

In other matters, the trustees 
approved due bills and invoices 
and heard a current budget status 
report

4-H Youth Rodeo 
to kickoff tonight

The Gray County 4-H Club Youth 
Rodeo begins at 7 30 tonight at the 
Top O’Texas Rodeo Arena

The rodeo is for youth between 
ages 9-18

Events include heading and 
heeling, ribbon roping, goat tying, 
pole bending,  jackpot steer 
saddling, steer riding and barrel 
racing

might be blamed on the several 
straight poor years for the farm 
economy. Also, most of the bank's 
non - performing oil loans were 
made to oil - related businesses, 
rather than to “wildcat’’ oil drillers 
themselves. Hacker said

“The new bank has no connection 
with the other." he said “ No 
problems will be experienced by 
anybody”

After buying the failed bank. 
Williams named his son. J David 
Williams, to replace Kurtz as bank 
president

The younger Williams said Kurtz 
will stay on at the bank with a still 
undetermined title

The new p r e s i de n t  said 
customers haven’t lined up for a 
run on the bank Actually, deposits 
at the bank were up this morning 
by about $50.000. he said

"We re having everybody 
put t ing their money in. We 
couldn' t  be more p leased .'' 
Williams said.

He said customers need do 
nothing to keep their accounts at 
the bank Checks written on the old 
bank will be honored and may be 
used unti l  they a r e  gone 
Customers' account numbers will 
remain the same, he said

Williams said his father, who 
owns interests in several Texas 
banks, including the National Bank 
of Commerce in Pampa. was 
named chairman of the board. The 
younger Williams and Richard 
Kimbrough also were appointed as 
officers late Thursday. Williams 
said the board would meet today to

appoint the remainder of the 
officers

The closing of the McLean bank 
reportedly brought to 50 the 
number of U.S. bank failures so far 
this year

“We’ve had more bank failures 
this year than since the Great 
Depression." Hacker said 

Some congressmen, including 
Kent Hance. have criticized the 
federal  government  for its 
treatment of smaller failing banks, 
compared with the treatment of 
larger failing institutions, such as 
Continental Illinois 

Ha c k e r  said the federal  
government can't measure the

bank failure in McLean with the 
failure of Continental Illinois.

He said if Continental had 
collapsed, many other banks would 
have gone down with it, creating “a 
crisis situation” in the entire U.S. 
banking industry.

Haynes said the McLean 
residents don’t know whom to 
blame for the bank failure. Some 
have cited several years of 
depressed cattle markets, recent 
bankruptcies of a few McLean 
businesses, and an oil boom that 
lost its steam.

’’We don’t know who’s to 
blame...! think the economy,” 
Haynes said

Miami approves city budget
MIAMI—City council members 

approved a budget of $72,450 for 
fiscal year 1984-85 Tuesday.

The budget, which includes a 
bienniAl street appropriation of 
$6.000, is up from 1984’s budget of 
$67.850, which includes a $7.200 
appropriation to the Roberts 
County sheriff’s office for law 
enforcement services Mayor Paul 
Goodman was budgeted a $100 per 
month stipend, attorney M. Kent 
Sims was budgeted $150 per month 
for legal services
. City secretary Evelyn Heare 
expects $25.000 in sales tax 
revenues and $14.000 in revenues 
from taxes on utilities this year 
She said there could be a $2.700 
surplus and $2.700 from such items 
as delinquent tax payments

Anticipating about $28,000 in ad 
valorem tax revenue, the city set a

tax rate of 27 cents per $100 
valuation. This is one - half cent 
dver last year’s tax rate of 25t6 
cents per $100 valuation.

Also approved was a $lj,400 *
budget for the sewer systenf. City 1 ' 
water is privately owned. Heare '  
anticipates $15.000 from city sewer » 
rate collection and $400 from 
miscellaneous expenses

Questions city residents had 
about animal control, streets and 
zoning prompted the city council to 
set up a public opinion poll. Heare 
said, noting that the city may place 
a “ballot" at City Hall so that 
people may register their opinions 
in city issues

City officials also heard a report 
from city worker Larry Bryant 
about a waste water school he 
recently attended in Pampa.

STATIONARY BICYCLE,  
speedometer $40 00 669-6571

Adv.
EMT - EMERGENCY Medical 

Technician Class starts Tuesday, 
August 21. Clarendon College 
Pampa Center Enroll now or first 
night of class 6 30 p m

Adv
BEDROOM for rent, kitchen 

privileges, females only Share my 
home 669-7352

Adv
KELLERVILLE REUNION at 

the Civic Center in Lefors, Texas 
Sunday. August 26. 1964 11 a m -5 
p m. Covered dish luncheon at 1 
p m. Everyone bring a dish

PAMPA CITY School Tax office 
is now a part of̂  Gray County 
Appraisal District, located in the 
Hughes Building, Suite 104 or call 
669 3276 ^

LONE STAR Square Dance club 
will dance Saturday night. I 00 at 
Clarendon College Gym Gary 
Schick from Borger will be calling. 
Guests are welcome.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST 

Fair and hot with highs in the 
90s and low 65 The high Saturday 
will be in the mid - 90s. The high 
Thursday was 91; the low was 67

REGIONAL FORECASTS 
North Texas: Partly cloudy 

days and fair at night through 
Saturday. Hot afternoons. Lows 
tonight 70 to 75 Highs Saturday 
95 east to 99 central 

West Texas: Mostly fair with 
little  t emper a t u r e  changes 
through Saturday. Isolated to 
widely scattered late afternoon 
and evening thunderstorms west 
of the mount a i ns  through 
Saturday. Highs Saturday upper 
80s mountains, 90s most areas 
except near 100 Big Bend Lows 
tonight mostly in the 60s except 
mid 70s extreme south.

South Texas: Partly cloudy 
and warmer through Saturday. 
Lows tonight 70s except near 80 
immediate coast Highs Saturday 
in the 90s except upper 80s on the 
coast and near 100 southwest.

EXTENDED FORECAST 
Snaday Threagh Taesday

North Texas: A slight chance 
of thunderstorms east Monday 
and Tuesday. Otherwise, p a rtb  
cloudy and warm. H i ^  98a.

Th« Forecast 8 am. EDT, Saturday, August 18

eo
Low
Ttwnpwratures 7 0

Show ers Ram Flum es Snow

FRONTS:
Warm CoW-^-^ 
O ccluded -w w  Stationary ^

Lows low to mid-70s. a
South Texas: Widely scattered 

mainly daytime thun^rshowers 
southeast becoming scattered 
over most sections Tuesday. 
Partly cloudy. Highs 90s. Lows 
mid • 70s to near 80 upper coast.

West Texas: Generally fair 
with no important change in 
MBfwratarea. Widely scattered 
Ithunderatorme mountaina

Sunday. Panhandle lows lower 
60s. Highs near 90. South Plains 
low mid - 80s. High Iqtf 90s. 
Permian Basin and far west lows 
upper 80s. Highs low 90s. Concho

Vaiiley low near 70. Highs mid - 
90s. Big Bend lows near 60s 
mountains. Highs mid • 80a. 
mountains to upper 90s along tWr

}
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PROTEST SITE—Workers set up tents on a 
field to be used by dem onstrators during the

Republican National Convention in Dallas next 
week. The city skyline is visible in background.

Controversial fence refuses to 
fade into convention background

DALLAS (AP) — It has come to 
be known as The Fence — a 
m-mile-long, 6-foot-high chain link 
barrier that snugly encircles the 
site of the Republican National 
Convention

It keeps R epub licans in, 
protesters out.

Although the metal was been 
covered with green vinyl, in hopes 
it would blend into the scenery, 
that strategy hasn't worked.

Protesters say the fence has 
reduced demonstrations to “a cry 
in the wilderness,” since they will 
be virtually invisible from the 
Dallas Convention Center. They 
view the fence as the manifestation 
of civic and political paranoia.

But others see the fence as a key 
element in Dallas' game plan to 
pull off a flawless performance as 
a convention host city.

When city officials decided to 
erect the $70,000 barrier, they were 
blunt about its purpose; it would 
provide a comforting buffer 
between the convention and the 
unpredictable — and possibly

unmanageable — world outside.
The fence would keep delegates 

and other convention-goers from 
"being harassed or bothered by 
people with signs,” city street 
director John Teipel explained 
And it also would keep protesters 
and the news media from “milling 
around and seeking each other,” he 
said.

The R epub lican  N ational 
Committee soundly endorsed the 
fence, and no one will be allowed 
inside the b a r r ie r  w ithout 
credentials from the committee.

“ I think it is a great idea,” said 
national com m itteem an Peter 
Seccia. “When our people come 
out. who wants to run into 115.000 
strangers?”

Prom the outset, though, the 
fence struck some people as a bad 
idea.

“It almost says you’ve got a war 
z o n e ,”  co m p la in ed  D allas 
Councilm an Max G oldblatt, 
chairman of the council's public 
safety committee.

A consultant paid to advise the

city on convention demonstrations 
said the fence was an overreaction 
and predicted it would create more 
problems than it would solve. In 
short, said Richard Tankerson. it 
was an “exceptionally dumb” idea.

“ I t 's  going to s ig n a l to 
conventioneers that there's a 
threat — and to all the rest of the 
people outside that they are the 
threat.” he said.

Despite objections, the fence 
began going up a few weeks before 
the convention, defining the 
perimeter of the convention center 
grounds and the o ff ic ia lly  
sanctioned protest site, which city 
officials call the “special events 
area.”

The initial fence line confined 
demonstrators to the rear third of a 
parking lot, about 700 feet from the 
convention center entrance across 
a sea of cars, a cemetery, a wall 
and a hill.

On July 5, they took the city to 
federal court, saying the fence 
violated their First Amendment 
right of free speech.

HOUSTON (AP) -  Vietnam 
veterans say a proposed $1M 
million settlement for servicemen 
exposed to the toxic defoliant 
A ^nt Orange is inadequate to 
m eet the financial needs of 
veterans and their families.

Others argued the agreement 
should be accepted to avoid delays 
in settling the case.

“If I get $50 a month to help me 
pay my light bill, that will be te tter 
than nothing,” said Lana Reedy of 
Spring. Texas, whose husband died 
five years ago at age 30 of colon 
cancer she said was caused by 
exposure to Agent Orange. She 
clutched the U.S. flag that draped 
her husband’s coffin.

Testimony was scheduled to 
resume today in a hearing to 
de term ine  whether veterans 
believe the $180 million settlement 
is  “ f a i r ,  a d e q u a t e  and  
reasonable.”

Similar hearings have teen held 
in New York and Chicago. Other 
sessions are scheduled for Atlanta 
and San Francisco.

In often emotional testimony

Falwell expects no 
serious problems

DALLAS (AP) — At least two 
groups planned today to protest the 
Moral Majority’s presence at the 
Republican National Convention, 
but the Rev. Jerry Falwell says he 
doesn’t expect any problems 
because “there’s not as many 
weirdos” in Dallas as in San 
Francisco.

P eo p le  o b je c tin g  to the 
controversial Moral M ajority 
staged large protests when Falwell 
was in San Francisco last month 
for the Democratic nominating 
convention, and today the first two 
of several groups plannning 
similar demonstrations in Dallas 
were set to picket Falwell’s hotel.

But Falwell. president of the 
Moral Majority, said on Thursday 
h e  e x p e c t s  th e  D a l l a s  
d em o n stra tio n s to be more 
subdued.

” I do not doubt that there might 
be some protesters, but I don’t 
think we’ll have problem s.” 
Falwell said Thursday afte r 
opening Family Forum III, a 
pro-family gathering being held 
before the four-day Republican 
convention, which convenes 
Monday. The forum also met in San 
Francisco before the Democratic 
convention.

“There’s not as many weirdos 
here.” Falwell said, adding that ”if 
you live through San Francisco, 
you can live through anything.”

Thursday before U.S. District 
J u d n  Jack Weinstein of New 
York, veterans ' opposing the 
settlem ent said the numerous 
medical difficulties they have 
experienced could not be met by 
the amount of money being offered.

“I have teen waiting for 15 years 
for the court and the American 
public to stand  up a t this 
injustice,” said Gerald Stone, a 
former Marine who served in 
Southeast Asia in 1967 and 1968. ” 1 
don’t believe this settlement was 
offered in good faith. I believe it 
was a bone offered to a hungry 
dog.”

Daniel Salmon Jr., the son of a 
Vietnam veteran who died in 1983. 
said the settlement offered by the 
ctemcical companies would not 
bring his father back to life.

“One hundred and eighty million 
dollars...what’s that? A tax write 
off?” said Salmon, who lives in 
Austin.

But som e a tto rn e y s  said  
v e te ran s  should accept the 
settlement to avoid delays that 
might occur if the case was heard 
by a jury.

“The only way I know how to 
address this is East Texas style 
and talk turkey,” said Houston 
attorney Benton Musslewhite, one 
of the architects of the settlement.

"Y ou must consider time. 
Justice delayed is justice denied 
and for a lot of Vietnam veterans 
the decision would have been 
justice denied,” he said.

Agent Orange, which contains 
the chemical dioxin, was sprayed 
over Southeast Asia to strip away 
brush and undergrowth. Veterans 
who say they were exposed to the 
defoliant have complained about a 
host of m edica l p ro b lem s, 
including skin rashes, numbness 
and pain in their joints.

Attorneys for the veterans and 
the seven chemical firms that 
m an u fac tu red  Agent Orange 
announced in May that the fund 
w o u ld  be e s ta b l i s h e d  to 
compensate veterans who believe 
the defoliant is responsible for 
birth defects, cancer and skin 
ailments.

New Expanded Movie 
Infonnetion & Reviews 

4- Ad5-7726 or 66S-54Ó0

D a v e y  O s b o r n e  
i s  p l a y i n g  

f o r  k e e p s .

Potential education board members suggested
AUSTIN (AP) — Legislators 

have a list of more than 300 names 
from which to select the 45 people 
who could become the 15 who serve 
on the new State Board of 
Education.

The list, a compilation of 
suggestions from the public, 
includes 23 m em bers of the 
c u r r e n t ,  e lec ted  B oard of 
Education, familiar names from 
p o li t ic s  and bu sin ess  and 
self-recommended teachers

“ It's not going to be as easy as 
we first anticipated because of the 
huge number of people submitted,” 
said Speaker Gib Lewis, chairman 
of the Legislative Education 
Board.

The 10-m em ber LEB wili 
nominate three people from each of 
the 15 districts Gov. Mark White 
will make the appointments. Lewis 
said his committee would meet on 
Sent. 6 to consider nom inations.

The 317-name list includes U.S.

Rep. Kent Hance of Lubbock and 
textbook critic Mel Gabler of 
Longview, but does not include the 
chairman and vice chairman of the 
current board More names will be 
accepted until next Thursday.

Board Chairm an Joe Kelly 
Butler of Houston, Vice Chairman 
Paul Mathews of Greenville and 
Paul Stevens of Fort Worth have 
not been suggested Board member 
William Kemp of Houston was on 
the list, but asked to be withdrawn.

The Legislature this year voted 
to junk the 27-member elected 
Board of Education and replace it 
with an appointed panel that will 
revert to an elected board in 1988

Several of the more familiar 
names suggested also withdrew, 
including fo rm er U.S. Rep. 
Barbara Jordan of Austin, former 
s ta te  GOP C hairm an Peter 
O’Donnell of Dallas. San Antonio 
busineuman Charles Butt and San 
Antonio Mayor Henrv Cisneros.

Dallas Morning News writer Ann 
Meivin, who was suggested by 
Perot, also withdrew her name.

White said Thursday he would 
make his appointments shortly 
after he gets the 45 nominees.

"I will move just as quickly as I 
can after I get those names 
submitted to me. I’d like to do it 
within several days,” he said. ” It's 
a very difficult task to find the 
talented people who have the time 
to serve"

White said the board should 
include some members with strong 
business backgrounds.

“One of the worst problems we 
have in our school system today is

ROOFING PROBLEMS?
Oall 66S-N66

R«f*rMOM-8uarant«Mi

the management factor. That’s one 
of the weaknesses.” he said.

Lewis said he wants “a proper 
balance” on the board “ to make 
sure we are not loaded up with 
business people.”

The list submitted to the LEB 
Thursday includes;

— Former State Rep. Hamp 
Atkinson, New Boston.

— State Rep. Bill Hammond, 
R-Dallas.

— Former U.S. Secretary of 
Energy Charles Duncan, Houston.
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Demos strategy won’t work

Beware of more 
government power

It is difficult not to sym pathize with advocates of a 
constitutional am endment requiring tha t the federal 
budget be balanced.

Considering the irresponsibility of Congress, and its 
aversion to constitutional restra in ts  on its free - spending 
ways, it is also difficult not to sym pathize with those who 
advocate a constitutional am endm ent and subm it it to 
the states for ratification.

At p re sen t. 32 s ta te s  have passed resolutions 
requesting Congress to call a constitutional convention to 
write a balanced - budget am endm ent. If the number 
reaches 34. Congress will theoretically be obliged to call 
a convention, though it's  unclear how such a m andate 
would be enforced.

Some balanced - b u d g e t.- am endm ent advocates see 
the call for a convention as a device to pressure Congress 
into passing such an am endm ent and subm itting it to the 
states for ratification — to avoid the uncertainties of a 
constitutional convention. Others seem to welcome the 
idea of a new convention.

Som e convention a d v o c a te s  assu re  us that a 
convention could be limited only to the topic mentioned in 
the resolution that called it. If a new convention were 
assembled, however, it might ignore such a limitation.

It is well to rem em ber that the convention that gave us 
the Constitution whose tattered  rem nants a re  still the 
law of the land was called to revise the Articles o f , 
Confederation, not to write a new constitution.

Given the political situation at th a t tim e, it is unlikely 
that a convention frankly called to write a new 
co n stitu tio n  would have received  support. Once 
assembled, however, the convention threw the Articles 
out the window and proceeded to draw up a new 
document.

In that light, it is well to note that an "establishm ent" 
group of prominent academ ics, law yers and other 
in te re s te d  p a r tie s  has been fo rm ed  under the 
sponsorship of former Secretary of the T reasury  Douglas 
Dillon and Washington lawyer (form er presidential 
counse l) Lloyd C utler. The C om m ittee  on the 
C onstitu tional System has had som e exploratory 
meetings and come up with some prelim inary  proposals.

Like m any Americans, m em bers of this committee 
seem entranced by something resem bling a European 
parliam entary system with strong parties. Thus they 
flirt with ideas like perm itting the president to dissolve 
Congress and call for new elections, and letting some 
House m em bers run "a t large " ra ther than in districts. 
Other ideas include forcing people to cast a ballot for a 
p a rty  "s la te "  including president, vice president, 
representative and senator, and increasing term s in the 
House from two years to four years.

Most of these proposals a re  slanted toward a more 
"efficient " government — i.e., one able to act quickly, 
without some of the difficulties imposed by checks and 
balances and the necessity to get a consensus ra ther than 
a bare majority. It is highly doubtful whether a 
government "liberated" to become even more activist 
than the present one would be a boon to the American 
people.

Perhaps the saving grace is that any constitutional 
change, whether p ro p o s^  by Congress or a convention, 
would require ratification by th ree - q u arte rs  (38) of the 
state legislatures. As advocates of the Equal Rights 
Amendment can testify, such ratification is by no means 
a foregone conclusion.

It would be ironic, however, if a move designed to rein 
in and discipline government resulted in granting more 
power and authority to government. Balanced - budget - 
am endment advocates should be aw are th a t there are 
groups waiting in the wings to do just that

NEW YORK (NEA) — Now that the Democrats 
have launched their presidential campaign, it is 
poasible to stand back a bit and grasp their “sorry 
scheme of things entire” — the fundamental 
strategy on which their campaign is to be based.

There won't be any more talk about “new 
ideas,” for the sufficient reason that the 
Democrats don't have any. To be entirely fair, 
really new ideas aren’t all that common in 
politics. Instead, the standard formula for a party 
out of power is to “point with pride” to the party’s 
past achievements, and “view with alarm ” the 
su p p o ^ ly  dreadful misdeeds of the incumbent 
opposition.

In the case of the Democrats, however. Waiter 
Mondaie is understandably reluctant to “point 
with pride” to the record of the Carter - Mondale 
adm inistration; and it is alm ost equally 
impossible to “view with alarm ” today's booming 
economy, in which inflation has been tamed, 
interest rates are down and even unemployment is 
at or below that Carter levels. One can, of course, 
worry loudly about the deficit, but deficits have 
never alarmed the American electorate unduly.

Sensibly, therefore, rather than discuss the past 
or the present. Mondale has announced that he 
will talk about the future.

But the future, as described by Democratic 
■pokesmen, haa an oddly familiar look. Suddenly 
it’s the 1930s again, only now it’s not just “one • 
third of a nation” that is “ill • boused, U1 - clothed 
and ill - fed.” Far from being Mr. Reagan’s 
“shining city on a hill,” America today is, as New 
York Gov. Mario Cuomo sees it, a “ tale of two 
cities,” in one of which a mother ia denied food for 
her children, to provide tax breaks for Mr. 
Reagan's millionaire friends in the other.

To populate the first of these cities — the “have - 
not city.” if you will, whose allegiance they claim 
— the Democrats seek to mobilize a whole series 
of voting blocs, each consisting of a particular 
category of “certified victims” of injustice: 
blacks. Hispanics, women and homosexuals, to 
name only four of the largest groups. (Compare 
these with the very different Roosevelt coalition of 
the 1930s: the “solid — and solidly white — South,” 
the relatively few blacks who voted, the Irish - 
dominated wards of the Northern cities and the 
'Jewish community, plus most small farmers and 
blue • collar workers. )

But the Democrats have been watching Mr. 
Reagan and have evidently noted his success in 
invoking such powerful concepts as the family, 
patriotism and religion. So. the Democrats’ “have

- not city,” aa on diaply at San Francisco and 
subaequently, it full of rhetorical references to the 
family, postively awash in American flaga, and so 
aggreasively religious as to insist that Mr. Reagan 
ia not truly a Christian at all.

To keep the Democratic Party’s real function as 
the architect of the Handout State out of sight of 
voters not in one of the favored categories, the 
Democratic platform is * uncharacteristically 
stingy with specific promises. But in pledging to 
raise taxes, ostensibly “to reduce the deficit,” 
Mondale gave the game away. No Democratic 
administration has ever expended one thin dime qf 
tax revenues to reduce the deficit, and none ever 
will. Mondale is undoubtedly sincere in saying he 
will raise taxes (albeit spectacularly dishonest in 
asserting that they will fall only on corporations 
and “the rich” ), but every nickel he takes out of 
the hide of the American people will be rushed 
promptly to his party's client blocs.

Will it work? Almost certainly not — even 
among the target blocs (save for the blacks), 
many of whose members realize that not even 
they individually would benefit in the long run 
from such debilitating largess.

But then, what would you do if you were a 
Democratic strategist?
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STEP !*• OPEN DEFICIT TRAP DOOR!
STEP 2*. COttGRtSS ATTACHES BA(T i

TO TRiGtiER MECHAMiShA! |

STEP CONSRESS, UNABLE TO CONTROL NA1URAL
iMSTiMCTS. Go b b l e s  u p  the s a .it  ! REPEAT PROCEPUPE!

Today in History
Ihday is Friday. Aug. 17. the 

230th day of 19M. There are 136 
days left in the year.

Today’s highlight in history:
On Aug. 17,1807, Robert Fulton's 

“North River Steam Boat” began 
chugging its way up New York's 
Hudson River on a 32-hour round 
trip to Albany that would include a 
stopover in the town of Clermont.

On this date:
Ten years ago: A cease-fire 

agreed to with Greek Cypriot 
forces was broken by Turkey as its 
arm o r and a r tille ry  moved 
southward on Cyprus.

Five years ago: The United 
States proposed that Israel support 
a UN Security Council resolution 
on Palestinian rights. Israel 
immediately said no.

One year ago: Lyricist Ira 
Gershwin died at his home in 
Beverly Hills, Calif., at age 86.

Today’s birthdays: Actress 
Maureen O 'H ara is 64. Actor 
Robert DeNiro is 41.

Thought for today: “ Many 
people get a reputation for being 
energetic when they're merely 
nervous.” —anonymous. "

Paul Harvey

H o m i c i d a l  m a n i a  e p i d e m i c
The National Institute of Mental Health is 

accumulating evidence that some forms of 
madness could be anticipated if we could look 
inside the human brain.

That m eans th a t human tim e bombs 
conceivably could be defused before they explode.

In our nation, we have recently apprehended 
two so - called “serial killers." They played cat - 
and - mouse with their victims and with our 
lawmen.

They moved from one location to another, 
UlUng without apparent motive

The FBI describes them as “ recreational 
killers; ” they kill for fun.

And there are hundreds such monsters 
presently loose in our land.

LIFE magazine — in peace or war — has never 
published a more ominous picture than the one in 
its August issue of Henry Lee Lucas.

He claims to have slaughtered 360 men, women 
and children in 13 Sunbelt states. In this two - page 
photograph, he calmly, without apparent feeling, 
displays photographs of his victims.

Henry Lee Lucas roamed the highways and 
byways of our country for eight years on the 
lookout for young women alone in cars so that he 
could abduct and kill them.

“I hated women, ’’ he says, “and wanted to 
destroy every woman I could find. And I was doing 
a good job of it...."

Among the suspected common denominators 
among recreational killers are these:

—Most recreational killers are men, are above 
average in intelligence.

—An alarming one in 10 ten are doctors, dentists 
or other health professionals.

—Most, when they are not enraged with sadistic 
lust, appear reassuringly  n orm al, even 
charming, as they wander the highways and the

shopping centers on the prowl for easy victims.
—The recreational killer rarely knows his 

victim, according to Dr. Joel Norris, a student of 
serial murder in America.

—Most have cell damage in the brain from 
abuse or neglect before or after birth. Most feed on 
pornography.

—One victim is never enough. The blood lust 
revives soon and the predator goes hunting again.

Our FBI guesstimates that last year in the 
United States serial murderers killed S.OOO 
Americans.

“Homicidal mania is epidemic”
Families and friends of victims are not spared 

anguish, as corpses go undiscovered for months or 
years or forever.

As one police detective said It; “We are in 
pursuit of a strange and terrible beast and the 
quest is as frustrating as chasing bolts of 
lightning; we’re almost always too late. ”

Oscar Cooley

Shielding folks from folly
The government’s taking over of the Continental 

Illinois National Bank A Trust Company, Chicago, 
one of the largest banks in the United States, is 
another example “of shielding folk from their 
folly.“ which Herbert Spencer warned against.

Tliis bank has made dubious loans, especially to 
Latin Amarican countries that are broke and 
cannot keep up their paymenta. At present, it has 
13 million in loans to Latin America. It also has 
extended rash credit to domestic borrowers.

The bank's stock has plummeted, to the dismay 
of its 31,000 stockholders, and many of its 
employees are quitting. Its depositors have 
withdrawn $10 billion since May 1.

Fearful that failure of Continental might 
p a lp ita te  runs on other banks, big and littla, the 
Federal Depoait Insurance Corporatkm ia said to 
be supporting Continental far beyond its usual 
limit of $100,000 of deposits. One report has it that 
th t FDIC will aaaumc $4.9 billion of its problem* 
loans.

How to write your leffislator
•M s  Repraseatative Faster Wkaley. Rt. 1.

Box 70. P an ip a . T exa«, 79061; Phone

M alt fanaiar BUI SaraaUna. P.O. Bex U U t,
Aaatln, Texas, 1B7I1; ar r.O . Bax Tin, AnuriBa,
Ttxaa. 79M1. Phans ilt-4 7 9 -S m .

UA Bap. Jack BigMewerv 13th DIttrict Room.
2319 R ey b m  BulkUng. Washlagton. D.C. lOill.

U J .  laa . Ueyd M. Bentcea, Reoffi 340. RnaacU
BaUdh«. W aM d^oo. D.C., MklO.

U J. lea. Jaha I ’aver, itoom 143, Raeaell
BuUdlag. WaaMagtan, D.C., 3N10.

Of more than 12,000 banka in the nation, some 
small ones fail every year, and the government 
does not strain every nerve to save them. Their 
stockholders and in some cases their depositors 
lose money. But when the Continental, one of the 
Mg 10, geU in trouble, the government through its 
FDIC takes extraordinary measures to save it.

Spencer would Continental is failing
because of its folly in making big loans to poor 
pavers. If the government rescues it, other banks 
will be reassured that they, too, will be protected if 
necessarv. Hence, the lending of large sums to 
likely defaulters will continue. Leave the 
Continental to its own troubles. Don't shield it 
from folly.”
< Ail bankers are aubiect to the temptation to lend 
too much. The art of commercial banking ia to 
know Just how insolvent your bank can get without 
running out of money.

A conaervative policy ia essential in banking. It 
takes a tightwad to be a good banker. One may be 
Bure the Im h  policy of the Continental bank wUI be 
more cautioua in future than it has been in the 
past.

But Uiare is more to this affair than one bank's 
extension of looac cradit. Other Mg banka have 
made large loans to Latin American countriaa. 
Manufacturers Hanover has 19 percent of its 
aMits in such loans, and its stock has fallen in 
value. Security Pacific and First Interstate 
Bancorp each have sums equal to 3.1 percent of 
their aaaets loaned to Latin Amarican countries.

Did they make these loans out of sympathy for 
ths poople down under, looking upon them almost 
aa n t a  rattiar than repayable loans? Is the FDIC 
bailing out Contineiital baeause of compatahm for 
an over • eagar gtver? Or could K b t doing so at tha

request of President Reagan? One wonders; Did 
Washington urge the big U S. banks to lend to 
Latin America to strengthen opposition to the 
spread of Communism in that area?

If international polUics is involved — if welfare 
was the object, the government itself should have 
written the big checks to Latin America. Then it 
would have been a matter of public record, as all 
of Uncle Sam 's in ternational generosity 
preaumaMy Is, and no financial earthquakf such 
as near - failure of a big private bank would be 
involved.
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N e ith e r p o litic a l p a rty  tru s ts  Soviets 
a n d  b o th  w illin g  to  sp e n d  o n  d e fen se

RECORD GLIDE—Sixty-year-old Wally Scott of Odessa sits 
in his glider at Larado as he prepares for a practice flight. 
The glider pilot intends to break two world records by flying a 
total of 1,000 miles. Scott has'held a num ber of world, national 
and state records in glider flying including being the only 
man to hold five world distance records a t one time. (AP 
Laserphoto)

G>nvention fund goal met

DALLAS (AP) — Democrats and 
Republicans are sharpening their 
presidential campaign differences 
over military affairs, but they 
agree on at least two things: They 
don’t trust the Soviet Union, and 
they are willing to spend lots of 
money to keep the U.S. guard up.

While Republican platform  
writers met in Texas this week to . 
proclaim “a sober view of the 
Soviet Union” as “a threat to 
freedom and peace on every 
c o n t i n e n t , ”  D e m o c r a t i c  
presidential candidate Walter F. 
Mondale was using strikingly 
sim ilar words In a speech in 
Arkansas.

"To see Soviet behavior through 
sober eyes is to know that we live in 
a dangerous world.” Mondale said 
as he roughed out a strategy to 
meet the danger by building up 
conventional forces instead of 
relying on nuclear deterrence.

David L. Aaron, a deputy 
director of the National Security 
Council under former President 
Carter and a Mondale adviser, told 
reporters the details of the strategy 
have not been worked out, but 
added, “It is not a strategy on the 
cheap.”

"It would cost a lot of money to 
strengthen conventional forces,” 
Aaron said, but he added that 
Mondale is convinced it would 
deter war more effectively than 
President Reagan's policy of 
forcing the  Soviets to the 
bargaining table by a nuclear 
buildup.

The R epub lican  platform , 
adopted by Uw platform committee 
la te  T h u rs d a y  su b je c t to

ratification next week at the GOP 
convention, pledges to "do 
everything necessary so that, in 
case of conflict, the United States 
would clearly prevail” over an 
adversary.

It does not mention the Soviet 
Union.

Some conservatives sought 
tougher language, specifically 
calling for military "superiority” 
over the Soviets as the 19M GOP 
platform did. The White House 
objected, saying this would call 
into question the administration’s 
commitment to nuclear arms 
talks.

“We will continue to modernize 
our deterrent capability, while 
negotiating for verifiable arms 
con tro l,"  the proposed GOP 
campaign document says.

It also supports the president’s 
’’s ta r  w a rs ’’ p rog ram  for 
long-term research aimed at 
developing a system to shoot down 
incoming missiles, but expresses 
hope that military spending can 
"level off in the near future.”

At the Democratic National 
Convention that nominated him in 
San Francisco last month, Mondale 
shunned efforts by the Rev. Jesse 
L. Jackson and former Sen. George 
McGovern of South Dakota to put 
the party on record as favoring 
cuts in defense spending.

The plank favored by Mondale, 
and adopted by the convention, 
calls for continued growth in 
military expenditures, but at a 
slower ra te  than the large 
increases proposed by Reagan 
since he took office in IMl.

Aaron, however, said that

regardless of who is president. 
Congress is expected to increase 
defense spending by about 9-to-4 
percent per year for some years to 
come.

The argument, Mondale and 
Aaron said, is not so much how 
many dollars are spent, but how

effectively they build up the 
nation’s security.

“The issue in this campaign is 
not whether the Soviets challenfe 
us. but whether our defense is 
adequate to meet that challenge,” 
he said.

DALLAS (AP) — A group of 
businessmen raising private funds 
to help defray the city's costs for 
th e  R e p u b lic a n  N a tio n a l 
Convention say they have met their 
goal but still don’t know how much 
money will be needed.

“I get to announce that (chief 
fundraiser) Bill Cooper has raised 
IS.9 million to furnish the funds 
that the city of Dallas needs to have 
the Republican convention come to 
Dallas without any cost to the 
Dallas taxpayers,” real estate 
developer Trammell Crow told a 
Thursday news conference.

Crow, who chairs the Dallas 
Convention Fund, said, however, 
that he did not know where the 
extra money would come from if 
the private fundraising falls short 
of the city’s needs.

“We’re going to keep on raising 
money until the end of next week." 
Cooper said.

Cooper said no one knew how 
much money would be needed 
because “the city won’t know until 
after the convention how much it 
cost.”

“The city will need the entire $3.9 
million by about the 23rd of 
August," the last day of the 
four-day convention. Cooper said. 
He said $3.3 million was in hand 
and that $3 million had already 
been turned over to the city.

Crow and Cooper said more than 
half of the money came from 
individual rather than corporate 
donors.

“We don’t plan to release the list 
and that’s that," Cooper said.

Crow said the largest donation 
was $150,000 and the smallest was 
“about a dollar.” He said the 
fundraising effort cost $300,000.

Donors gave money out of 
“do-good-ism” and not for personal
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or corporate benefit, said Crow, 
though he added, “whatever I do to 
help Dallas helps me. ’’

Ciooper said the presence of the 
Republican convention here would 
boost D allas’ popularity as a 
convention city in the future.

$500 Cash Reward!
For information ieoding to the arrest and convic
tion of the person or persons who stole hand tools 
and power tools from Don Stephens Welding at 
800 McCullough St. on August 12, 1984. Con
tact Gray Co. sheriff Office, 665-5769.

OPEN DAILY 6 A.M. TO  10 P.M.
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B u rfo rd  h e a d s  a n ti-F e rra ro  c a m p a ig n
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Despite 

the official displeasure vt the W ute 
House. Anne M. Burford has 
Junped back into the political 
cauldron by spearheading a 
conservative group's assault on 
what she calls "the real scandal” 
of Democratic vice presidential 
nominee Geraldine Ferraro.

Mrs. Burford. who has resigned 
under a storm of criticism from 
two environmental posts in the 
Reagan achninistrati^ presented 
herself Thursday as the head of an 
anti-Ferraro “truth squad" and the 
star of a television commercial 
which assails the New York 
congresswoman for withholding 
information about her family 
finances.

H;.' effort is sponsored by the 
National Conservative Political 
Action Committee, an independent. 
pro-Reagan group headed by John 
T. Dolan, brother of the president’s 
chief speechw riter, Anthony 
Dolan.

Mrs Burford told reporters she

had not disicttssed the mission to 
discredit Ms Ferraro with anyone 
nt the White House or in the official 
Reagan-Bush campaign, and “ I 
don’t Intend to ."  John Dolan 
agreed with that veraioo. noting 
" i t ’s ag a in s t th e  law " for 
independent groups supporting a 
p r e s id e n t ia l  c a n d id a te  to 
coord ina te  with the regu lar 
campaign.

Anthony Dolan said "I was 
completely astonished.” when he 
learned of the announcement by his 
brother and Mrs. ^ rfo rd .

But President Reagan’s chief 
spokesman. Larry S p ik e s , said 
the Reagan team had learned of 
Mrs. Burford’s plans at the last 
minute and "protested and urged 
her not to do this,” to no avail. “ It’s 
not the way we want to run the 
campaign.” Speakes said.

In the ‘IV com m ^cial, not yet 
aired, Mrs. Burford begins by 
saying: "Witch hunt. That’s what I 
call it when the liberal media 
decides to create the news instead

of report it. I ought to know.”
“Now there is a 'real scandal on 

Gnpitol Hill, but you don’t  know 
about it. Did you know that 
Geraldine F erraro  refuses to 
disdoec her husband's finances?” 

In the commercial Mrs. Burford 
asks: "Come on. Ms. Ferraro, 
what are you trying to hide?” 

While cam paigning in the 
Northwest, Ms. Ferraro reacted to 
Mrs. Burford’s comments in the 
commercial by saying: "One 
would espect the RepubUcans to 
run a negative campaign, nnd that 
was Just the beginning.”

Asked if her efforts might not 
prove an embarrassment to the 
Reagan campaign in light of her 
own controversial background, 
Mrs. Burford said: " I ’m very 
proud of my record in this 
administration.”

M rs. B urfo rd  resigned as 
a d m i n i s t r a t o r  o f  t h e  
Environmental Protection Agency 
in March IMS in the wake of 
mismanagement charges. Several

of her subordinates were fired, and 
one, Rita Lavelle, was convicted of 
perjury.

Early this month, Mrs. Burford 
resigned on the eve of her 
s c h e d u le d  s w e a r in g - in  a s  
chairm an of an environmental 
adv iso ry  com m issio n . Both 
chambers of Congress had asked 
Reagan, by overwhelming votes, to 
withdraw that appointment, but he 
refused. Mrs. Burford called the 
Job a "nothingburger”

Are Bod Debts Eating Your Profits? 
Let MCSI Help You Collect.

If W« Don't Colloct, It CoMf You Notliiiig. Wo Aro A 
Profossionol Colloctioii Agonqf, Mombor Of Tko Amori- 
con Colloctioii As m .

a A A u ii-C o m m  ü n c .

f  .0 . BOX 2855
If no answer coll 806-372-3282

665-0119

FBI said to be investigating Block
W A SH I N G T O N  (A P I  -  

Agriculture Secretary John R. 
Block says he has nothing to hide 
from a reported FBI investigation 
into his farmland transactions and 
suggests th a t som e of the 
controversy about his finances has 
been politically motivated.

Block responded Thursday to 
earlier reports in Minnesota and 
Iowa that the FBI also is checking 
to see if he could benefit from a 
1400,000 loan by the Farmers Home 
Administration to a business 
partner

The FBI would not confirm or 
deny that an investigation was 
under way.

Jim Nichols. Minnesota state 
agriculture commissioner, said 
Wednesday that the FBI is trying 
to d isco v er w hether Block 
disclosed all his assets in financial 
s t a t e m e n t s  r e q u i r e d  of 
government employees.

Nichols, a m em ber of the 
Democratic-Farm-Labor coalition 
party, has frequently criticised 
B l o c k  a n d  t h e  R e a g a n  
administration’s farm policies.

Block was asked at a news 
conference whether the FBI had 
contacted him in connection with 
the investigation

"No. they haven’t contacted me 
at all, and 1 don’t know anything 
about it.” Block said. "As far as 
my involvement. 1 have nothing to 
hide and 1 see no problem at all. 
Whatever they want to look at, 
they’re welcome to look a t”

As he has b efo re . Block 
suggested that recent criticism of 
his financial situation involving his 
partners, including John "Bill” 
Curo' of Galesburg. 111., may be 
motivated in part by politics. Block 
said in Davenport, Iowa, on 
Tuesday that part of the problem 
has been stirred up by Rep. Tom 
Harkin, D-lowa, who is running for 
the Senate

‘”rhe politics this year have 
become more ridiculous by the 
week and by the month,” Block 
said. "I guess I've come to realise 
that any citizen that might want to 
stir up something is quite open to 
go to the FBI and ask for a routine 
investigation, and the FBI is 
obliged to do that”

Block was asked if he would be 
willing to make public a full and 
complete financial statement in 
order to counter what he termed 
political thrusts.

" I’m not sure esactly what that 
means, they have quite a bit.”

Police shrug at 
offer of help

DALLAS (AP) — Guardian 
Angel leader Curtis Sliwa says 390 
members of the crime patrol group 
will be in Dallas to help out during 
th e  R e p u b l i c a n  N a t i o n a l  
Convention

"We’ll have a contingent at each 
of the events.” Sliwa told reporters 
Thursday. “Obviously, having just 
come from the San Francisco 
convention, we know which groups 
might pose the most difficulty in 
terms (rf potential violence. ”

Sliwa said his group is "not 
political in any sense of the word” 
and wouid not take sides if there 
a re  con fronta t ions  between 
protesters and convention-goers.

Dallas poiice. who have not been 
receptive to the group in the past, 
said they had no problem with the 
Angels’presence.

"We certainly appreciate any 
citizens’ help In curbing crime so 
long as they don’t try to take on any 
kind of enforcement role,” said 
poiioe spokesman Bob Shaw.

Shaw said the police were, 
however, unlikely to meet the 
Guardian Angels’ request for an 
assigned command post near the 
Convention Center.

Sliwa said Thursday night that 
the Angels will patrol the tent site 
admrs pntaslors ta the convention 
will stay o v e r a l l .  Ha sai6 the 
agrsomaht was ranched with the 
Angels s a d  officials of the 
A ssocia tion  fo r C om m unity 
Organlmttoos lor Rafom Now. 

iUwa also sold the Angels will 
imlth poUee offldnls Friday 
will provide police with 

personal Inforrantioa la hopes 
“the* might give ns a smaB spot In 
Bm downtown corridor to dispatch
OV pHrMi inilD.

Block said. “ It seems to me. what 
hasn’t been written about me 
doesn’t deserve to be written. 
There’s been so much already in 
the press, and i t ’s almost to the 
point of being redundant .”

Block also said he is trying to 
gradliigUy reduce his partnerships 
and concentrate on his own family 
operation in Illinois. “That’s the 
way it should be,” he said. ‘T h a t’s 
the way I want It to turn out. ”
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Prosecutors defend strings as valuable tool
NEW YORK (AP) -  Although 

defeoM lawyers and one of the 
Jurors who acquitted John Z. De 
Lorean say the case should have an 
impact on future government 
undercover operations, some 
prosecutors say the “sting" la too 
valuable a tool to be abandoned.

"That's one of the great Jury 
verdicU of alt time," said noted 
trial lawyer Melvin Belli after De 
Lorean was acquitted of narcotics 
trafficking charges Thursday. 
“That Jury stood up and said they 
were not going to cotton to cops 
coming in and acting like a bunch 
of bums."

Paul Rothstein, a Georgetown 
University law professor who 
8pecit.!lses in evidence-gathering 
techniques, said the jury had to 
decide whether or not De Lorean 
was bent on crime before the 
government operation began.

“If that were so, then he was a 
criminal," said Rothstein “But if 
he was merely an innocent who had 
been seduced into committing a 
crime by police, then it was 
entrapment and he shouid get off.”

Juror No. 36 — jurors names 
were not used and were not 
reveaied even after the verdict — 
said that without considering 
predisposition “we would have had 
a hung jury."

“ I think the important thing to 
come out of this case is there is 
going to be an impact on the 
future," said juror No. 140. “ ...the 
way the  government agents 
operated in this case was not 
appropriate.”

“Tlwy sent out a message to the 
Department of Justice that you 
can't do to our citizens what you 
did to John De Lorean. “ said 
attorney Howard Weitzman, the 
a u t o m a k e r ' s  ch ief def ense  
attorney.

Sting operations have had their 
share of success since the FBI 
shifted emphasis from street crime 
and began to focus on sophisticated 
white-collar criminals. Between 
1977 and 1983, at least 1,496 
undercover operations led to more 
than 3,000 convictions, including 
six congressmen and a senator in 
the Abscam case, and the recovery 
of millions of dollars in stolen 
goods, the FBI says.

Canterburv's

LAST 
SAIL

SUMMER

But some nt the s tin p  have been 
crttieiaed by innoeent people on the 
frHifse of the probes. In hearings 
before a House panel in 1991, 
several victims of sUng operations 
gone awry wept openly and 
recounted suicide attempU, near 
n e r v o u s  b r e a k d o w n s ,  
bankruptcies, repossessions and 
divorces brought sbout by their 
involvement in the operations.

In all, more than $500 million In 
lawsuits have been filed a p in s t 
the government by dozens of 
people who claimed they were 
unintended victims of the stings.

On May 1. the House Judiciary 
subcom m ittee on civil  and 
constitutional righ ts said its 
four-year Abscam-inspired study 
of F B I s t i n g  o p e r a t i o n s  
"demonstrates that many, if not 
all, of the potential dangers in 
undercover operations are being 
realised."

Subcommittee chairman Don 
Edwards, D-Calif„ said he did not 
expect legislation based on the 
report this year. But the De Lorean 
verd ic t m ay have a m ore 
immediate impact.

C h a r l e s  W h i t e b r e a d ,  a 
University of Southern California 
law professor specializing in 
entrapm ent defense, said  he 
expects the case to make future 
juries more likely to question the 
c r e d i b i l i t y  of gov e r n m en t  
witnesses.

“ If the Jury believed the 
entrapment claim, then I would 
expect a lot more of these defenses 
in drug cases in the future," he 
added. “Normally it is very hard to 
win on that theory because the 
predisposition of the defendant to 
commit the crime is usually fatal. ”

F. Lee Bailey, the well-known 
defense attorney, said the Jurors 
were obviously influenced more by 
defense allegations of entrapment 
and accusations that prosecution 
witnesses lied than they were by 
g o v e r n m e n t  h id d en -cam era  
videotapes.

Those tapes showed De Lorean 
exulting with undercover agents

over the up to $24 million he 
supposedly would have gotten from 
the drug deal to bdil out his failing 
auto company.

“Certainly there were ample 
grounds for a Jury to get angry and 
say, 'We're not going to put up with 
this.’ On the o tter hand, the tapes 
were pretty heavy stuff." Bailey 
said.

He said one possible reason the 
FBI has been more successful in 
gaining convictions in past stings 
— such as Abscam, Brilab and 
Greylord — is that tlw targets in 
those cases included congressmen 
and otter officials who held offices 
of public trust, rather than private

businessmen with no previous 
record of involvement in crime.

Proeeeutors, on the other hand, 
said the De Lorean verdict may not 
mean anything to future sting 
operations.

“Sting operations can be an 
e x t r e m e l y  v a lu ab le  to o l,”  
Pennsylvania Attorney General 
LeRoy S. Zimmerman said. “ I am

osrtain that a not guilty verdict in 
one case, however celebrated, Is 
not going to cause proeeeutors to 
abandon them."

"It all depends on the facts In the 
case and how they are presented.” < 
said Jim Dedman, director of 
training at the National College of 
District Attorneys in Houston.
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Thirties-era firebrand continues 
to *spake* philosophy of liberals

ByANNLBVm
Tjrlir Caarlar-TtaMt-TcIcgrapk 
TYLER, T e n s  (API -  f t e  law

firm alumni include a sta te  
senator, a state Supreme Court 
Justice, a Court of Criminal 
Appeals Judfs and the Attorney 
General’s first assistant.

His friends, some of more than M
years standing, recall with relish 

oUticalfiithe political fighU of the IMOs. 
when the Legislature tried to fire a 
University of Tesas economics 
professor for teaching New Deal 
economics.

Called before a legislative
committee investigating Dr. Bob 
Montgomery’s allegedlleged godless 
communist teachings, young Otto 
MuUinas of Wimuboro. on his way
to becoming a champion of civil 

ind orrights and organised labor in 
Tesas. was asked, "Do you believe 
in God?"

CIVIL RIGHTS CHAMPION—Attorney Otto 
Mullinax poses with his recently w ritten book. 
"Thus Spake Idion." The book contains a

collection of Mullinax's weekly columns w ritten 
for the now-defunct Athens new spaper, the 
"Pea P icker." (AP Lazerphoto)

Dam changing Yantze River life
By JEFF BRADLEY 

Associated Press Writer
GEZHOUBA DAM. China (API 

— Bats flutter noisily around the 
floodlights, welding sparks glow in 
the distance, and the outlines of 
g i an t  c r anes  t ower  eer i ly 
overhead.

At night, the work on Gezhouba 
Dam on the Yangtze River, the 
biggest hydroelectric project in 
China, looks like a scene from 
“ Close Encounters of a Third 
Kind ”

Gezhouba is the first dam ever 
built on the world's third longest 
river. It stretches more than a mile 
from bank to bank

One-third of China's one billion 
people live along the Yangtze, 
which flows 3.900 miles from 
mountainous Tibet to the fertile 
rice-growing plains of central 
China and on to the East China Sea.

Scheduled for completion in 1986, 
Gezhouba Dam a l r eady  is 
generating enough electricity to 
transform life in the adjacent city 
of Yichang and surrounding Hubei 
Province.

In a nation struggling to catch up 
with the world, the mammoth $2.27 
b i l l i o n  u n d e r t a k i n g  — 
C h i n e s e - d e s i g n e d  a n d  
Chinese-built — is heralded by the 
government as an engineering 
showpiece

"Six hundred thousand people a 
year visit the dam." says a 
recording in English for tourists 
who are ^own a model of the site.

For the 400.000 residents in the 
Yichang district, the project has 
v i r t u a l l y  e r a d i c a t e d  
unemployment, improved housing 
and brought  television and 
refrigerators into a previously 
Spartan lifestyle

"Before the dam, there was 
electricity from two small power 
plants, but only in the old city," 
said newspaper reporter Li Ning. 
who has followed the project since 
its inception in 1970 "In the 
suburbs, people used oil lamps 
Now all nine counties in Yichang 
Prefecture have electricity "

When finished, the dam will 
produce 14 1 billion kilowatt hours 
of power a year, more than three 
times China's entire output when 
communist rule began in 1949

By the end of the decade, a 
500.000-volt transmission line will 
carry power to the nation's largest 
city, ^anghai. 670 miles to the 
east, easing a serious energy 
shortage

. S a t u r d a y !
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The Yangtze was successfully 
dammed for the first time in 
history 'on Jan. 4. 1981, and the 
coffer dam withstood an early test 
when the highest floodwater for 80 
years stormed through the sluice 
gates six months later.

Phase one of the project was 
com pleted in 1983 when a 
seven-turbine power plant with a 
capacity of 965.000 kilow atts.

reached full operation.

s ta tio n  of 
capacity is 
now.

e po
1,750,000 kilowatt 
under construction

Harnessing the river, which 
carries 80 percent of China’s inland 
waterway t raf f ic ,  was first 
envisioned by Mao Tse-tung and 
Chou En-lai in the 1950s._______ _

Otto, said. “ I don’t know if I do or 
don’t,"  and, “well. Katie bar the 
door," recalls Houston attorney 
Qiris Dixie, a Democratic party 
activist and Mullinax’s schoolmate 
in the 1930s.

The Legislature voted to let Dr. 
Montgomery retain his post, even 
thou^  they stayed convinced, in 
the words of Marshall attorney 
Franklin Jones Sr., 80, “there was 
a communist with a bomb under 
every bed.”

Says Dixie of the era, “The most 
left-wing thing we did was support 
FDR and Social Security.”

The only son of a Winnsboro 
horse trader, Otto Mullinax, now 
72, was the “sun” of the family, 
says Mrs. Johnnie Johnson of 
Athens, one of three adoring 
s is te rs . “ The whole family 
revolved around him. ”

In Winnsboro. 40 miles north of

Tyler, there existed a “ basic 
southern attitude” towards blacks, 
Mullinax says of his boyhood.

But as a youth, Otto became 
entranced with an illiterate Mack 
man, dubbini “the village idiot,” 
who n o n e t h e l e s s  h a d  a 
photographic memory. The man, 
who young Otto called “Idion,” 
would stand on the trading lot 
Saturdays and recite the King 
James Bible for an hour without 
dropping a line.

Mullinax was so impressed that 
many years later he created a 
fictional Idion, based on his 
memory of the black man. The 
make-believe Idion lives on the 
outskirts of Athens, Texas, and is a 
repository of the O’crazy wisdom” 
of the ages. His total recall “gives 
him tlw power to enjoy the 
pleasures to be found in savoring

differ 3s he d by men at different 
times throughout history.”

A weekly column published in the 
late 1970s in the now-defunct
Athens newspaper, the ” Pea 

redkPicker,” explored Mufn sbeliefs in 
a series of conversations with 
Idion.

The columns were compiled and 
published this year under the title 
“Thus Spake Idion” by an old 
friend of Mullinax’, Mark Adams, a 
retired newspaperman who wants 
to publish a history of the old 
friends who came together in the 
1930s under the banner of New Deal 
politics.

M u l l i n a x ,  a c h e e r f u l ,  
ruddy-complexioned man who 
dotes on his wife, Ernestine, and 
dedicated the book to “Eleanor 
Roosevelt. Sarah T. Hughes and 
my wife, three wonderful women,” 
graduated from law school in 1937.

He says he became a liberal in

coUege, when he and other “poor 
boys” did not have the money to 
johi fraternities. Since the all-male 
clubs were designated by Greek 
letters, they formed an alternative 
society named after the pillagers of 
th e  C lassica l wor ld ,  “ The 
Barbarians.”

More serious organizing was also 
afoot. With Dixie and others, 
including Creekmore Path, a 
re tire d  Austin attorney who 
managed Sissy Farenthold’s 1972 
gubernatorial campaign, Mullinax 
formed the University of Texas 
chapter of Young Democrats.

In 1936, he lost a bid for a seat in 
t h e  T e x a s  H o u s e  of  
R epresen ta tives. Abandoning 
Winnsboro, the young attorney 
moved to Dallas, where he and 
L.N.D. Wells Jr. founded the first 
law firm in the South to represent 
the Teamsters.

Advocates of the underdog and 
unpopular causes, the firm handled 
the first lawsuit filed by East 
Texas asbestos workers against a 
group of Tyler comJ>anies. The 
suit, and thousands more to follow, 
claimed company officials knew 
the health risks of cancer-causing 
asbestos fibers.
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BY KEN PELL18 
Lafkki Dally Nawt

LUFKIN, T e n s  (AP) — Home, 
sweat home, is a fantasy for some 
long-d istance tru ck e rs  who. 
instead of a welcome-home kiss, 
may receive an ultimatum from a 
fed-up wife or find a suitcase 
packed and sitting ouUide.

Like those in any job requiring 
considerable time away from 
home,s.

" I t ’s a truck-or-me type of 
situation," says Jimmie, who will 
probably never have to face this 
dilemma himself.

For 2H years, he and his wife, 
Donna, have been sharing driving 
duties and topping feilow Melton 
truckers in gross revenue.

The Hills, both 47, live in Cushing 
and tire based in at Melton's 
terminal in Lufkin.

They were happily married

th e  p r o f e s a l o n a l  
and f.......................

b e f o r e
arrhngement, and th ln p  haven’t 
changed since. They were high 
school sweethearts.

Donna says she likes the travel 
and the unpi^ctabiU ty of the job.

“Everv day’s a surprise." she 
says. "YOU think you are going to 
California, and all of a sudden you 
are going to Maine.”

Married trucker teams are a 
growing phenomenon nationlde, 
says Jimmie, who estimates that 
Shreveport-based Melton has about 
40 couples now. The company 
encourages the arrangem ent, 
figuring that truckers will be 
happier and more safety-conscious 
with their wives along. Donna says.

A former pre-school teacher and 
r e s ta u ran t  m an ag er, Donna 
became interested in trucking 
after her husband ate some shrimp 

. at a company awards banquet and

GOP convention drawing 
foreign dignitaries

DALLAS (AP) — It may not 
draw the contingent that the Los 
Angeles Olympic games attracted, 
but when the Republican National 
Convention convenes next week, 
foreign dignitaries from Algeria to 
Zaire will be on hand.

And Dallas officials, eager to 
show off their city, “have them 
booked for every minute they’re in 
town,” says Judy McCall of the 
Dallas Office of Protocol.

More than 70 ambassadors to the 
United States are to attend at least 
one day of the four-day convention, 
which opens Monday.

Other foreign officials from the 
International Democratic Union 
also are expected to visit Dallas 
during the GOP gathering, Ms.

McCall said.
“It’s more than attended (the 

Democratic National Convention) 
in San Francisco.” Ms. McCall said 
Tuesday. “I don't know exactly 
why, but perhaps it's because the 
president is attending.”

Or, she said, perhaps it is 
because foreigners “just want to 
see Dallas,” which appears to be 
known outside the U.S. primarily 
as the home of television’s 
nefarious J.R. Ewing and clan.

Whatever the reason, the visitors 
iWiII be treated to parties and tours 
of the town as well as to seats at the 
final night of the convention, when 
P res id en t Reagan and Vice 
President George Bush will make 
their acceptance speeches, Ms. 
McCall said.

ooilapscd to the floor with an 
allergie reaction. He is allergic to 
the iodine in aeafood.

Donna worried that' a similar 
thing would happen on the road, 
stranding him without medical 
help. Also, their three children 
were grown, “and it was a good 
way to fs t a vacation and see the 
country^” she says.

At ffrM, the thought of driving a 
truck "terrified” her.

“ I hated to drive a car to town. It 
was so big. and I needed more, 
room to step, and the added weight 
behind... I figured all the cars were 
out to get me.” And she worried 
about running through a "little 
car” in front of her.

A t w o - m o n th  c o u r s e  a t  
M ississippi Delta College in 
Greenville gave her the basics, and 
she has been learning the rest from 
her husband. She can now drive 
any sort of truck in any state.

“ Until you know what your 
machine can do and will do, you're 
going to be apprehensive. And a lot 
of it is knowing what you can do,” 
she says.

Jimmie says the addition of a 
second driver allows them to travel 
all n l ^  without breaking laws 
that limit truckers’ driving time 
and distance. The result is

flexibility in assignments and more 
of them, he says.

Donna’s participation, according 
to Jim m ie, h a t  helped them 
through financially lean trucking 
times. "Now we’re starting to see a 
sh o rtag e  (of tru ck s),’’ says 
Jimmie, but the “rates haven’t 
come up yet” to conform supply 
and demand.

Last year, the Hills’ gross 
revenue of flM.OOO made them 
Melton’s top producer for the 
second year in a row, says Jimmie. 
The Hills got $121,000 after the 
company’s share, but that amount 
had to cover $30,000 for fuel, 
$2,8$4-a-month for payments on 
their truck, new tires and other 
expenses. “It’s still a struggle,” he 
says.

Asked if he enjoys the team 
set-up, Jimmie says, "Oh sure.

outstanding. It’s been so long that I 
hate to go out alone to eat now.” 
Adda Donna; “That’s something 
I’ve noticed; the male truckers 
look so lonely eating alone.” 

Jimmie can’t think of anything 
about his wife’s company that 
bothers him. She suggests her puns

might, but he says they don’t.
Donna adm its his habit of 

chewing toothpicks to relieve job
tension gHt to her some, noting the 
“piles of toothpicks on the floor." 

Once in a while, Donna will get a
CB message like. “Hey darling, I

to talk to you. Come back."want
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to 14. &iy leverai pair orxl save!

\
n

9 99-12.99
reg. 16.00 to 22.00

Men Woven & Knit Shirts
by Levi-Knights of Rourxl Table-Soturdoy-Gory Reed

k :
Isv.

mg. 6.00 to 22.00
H EA LTH -TEX

Our entire etoek of Heohh-Tex doywear 
boy# 4-7 gMs' 4-«m, Infants' 3-24 mon 
and toddNfs' 2-4. A  fantastic eovingsl

for

4 T .

Ê B  w i

13.99 ., 19.99
Voluet 15.00 to 30.00

.G IRLS' DRESSES
A  hiùge sélection of bock to school dreeee i. 
Long & short sieeves. PU ds, prlnts ond 
more from fomous mokers. Sites 4 to 14

17.99
V4»n 24 99

CHIC & LEE JEANS
5 pocket style- Sizes 5-13

Mens O.P.' T-Shirts
Ithorf Sleeve T  SNrts & Muscle Shirts. 
S-M-L-XL

■ .!//.

•  .A •  ,

4 «X

Boys' 6.P. T-Shirts
Ocean PoctRcihort sleeve T-shirts in o col
orful ossortmant of screon prinrs. Easy-core 
poly/cotton. Boys sizes 8 to 20.
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L IF E ST Y L E S
MaJcin' Things

Dear Abby G a r m e n t  b a g  e a s e s  t r a v e l  w o e s
Teens think Mom*s open-door 
policy reveals a closed mind

B y  A b ig a il  V a n  B u re n
* 1964 by Universal Ptms Syndicaio

DEAR ABBY: I am  a 16-year-old 
f{irl a n d  I need your help  to  se ttle  
som eth ing  betw een m y m other and  
me.

W hen 1 h av e  a boy over, m y 
m other th in k s  i t ’s  ho rrib le  if  we sh u t 
the door w hile we’re in my room. 
She a lw ay s  yells loudly. “ l.eave  th a t  
door open!” It em b arrasses  me in 
fro n t o f th e  boy. My b ro ther, who is 
18, a lso  h a s  to leave h is door open 
w hen he h a s  a  g irl in h is room.

If m y b ro th e r an d  I ignore our 
m o ther's  w ishes (or th e  door should 
acc iden ta lly  blow shu t), sh e  will 
come by, knock once, then  fling the 
door open. I t’s like she  w an ts  to 
ca tch  us do ing  som eth ing . B ut the 
po in t is, we a re n ’t doing an y th in g .

P lease d o n ’t say  th a t  if we a re n ’t 
doing a n y th in g  we d o n ’t need th e  
door shu t. I like my p rivacy  an d  so 
does my bro ther w hen we have 
friends over. We usually  juptt s it on 
the bed and  ta lk  or listen to the 
stereo.

It seem s like our m other d o esn ’t 
tru s t us. It m ak es  m e feel tra sh y  
th a t  m y own m o th er th in k s  th e  
w orst o f me w hen I h av e  a  boy in  m y 
room. How do I hand le  th e  s itu a tio n ?

NOSY M O TH ER  TR O U B LE

DEAR TROUBLE: T h an k  your 
“ nosy” m other fo r ca rin g  enough 
about you to  do w h a t a m o th er is 
supposed to  do —m inim ize th e  
hum an te m p ta tio n s  all no rm al 
k ids ev en tu a lly  en co u n te r. She 
t r u s t s  you . S h e  t r u s t s  y o u r 
b ro th e r. She a lso  rem em bers 
your fa th e r  and  th e  tem p ta tio n s  
o f  h e r  you th . I’m su re  sh e  tru s ts  
th e  fr ie n d s  you in v ite  in to  your 
bed room s to  “ s it on  th e  bed and  
lis ten  to  th e  s te re o ” ; sh e  ju s t  
w a n ts  to  m ake su re  you d o n ’t 
get c a r r ie d  aw ay  by th e  m usic 
un til you ’re  su ffic ien tly  m a tu re  
in every  w ay to  h an d le  it.

D EA R  ABBY: I hope you c a n  help  
me because  no one h a s  been ab le  to  
so far. My problem  is th a t  I ’m an  
18-year-old g irl a n d  I ’m only  4 feet 
10 1 /2  inches ta ll. A b b ^  1 c a n ’t 
h an d le  being  sh o r t anym ore . It 
w a sn ’t bad  w hen 1 w as younger 
because  people th o u g h t I’d probab ly  
grow  som e m ore. Now I h av e  no 
excuse, a n d  I’m so sick  o f people 
k idd ing  m e ab o u t it.

I 've heard  every  sh o rt joke an d  
been ca lled  every sh o r t nam e. As 
soon a s  people m eet me, they  m en
tion m y size.

As fa r  a s  d a te s  are  concerned, 
forget it. W hat guy  w ould be crazy 
enough  to  go ou t w ith  a  girl a  foot 
sh o rte r  th a n  he  is? T here  a re  too 
m an y  no rm al g irls  w ith  nice long 
legs around . I f  I w ere a guy, I

w ouldn’t  go ou t w ith  m e either.
Is there  a  doctor som ew here who 

can  g ive m e som e p ills  to  m ake me 
grow ? I w ou ldn’t  m ind  le ttin g  him  
experim en t on me. I h av e  n o th in g  to 
lose. I’d ra th e r  be dead  th a n  short.

H A L F P IN T .
SH ORTY, SH R IM P. ETC

DEAR ETC.: F ir s t ,  see  an  
en d o crin o lo g is t to  find ou t if  
you have  som e k ind  o f  physica l 
a b n o rm a lity  th a t  can  be tre a te d . 
If  no t, th e re ’s n o th in g  w ro n g  
w ith  you th a t  y o u r m ind c a n ’t 
change.

In th e  m ean tim e, com m it th is  
little  p ra y e r  to  m em ory: “ God 
g ra n t me th e  se ren ity  to  accep t 
th e  th in g s  I c a n n o t c h an g e , 
co u rag e  to  ch an g e  th e  th in g s  I 
can , an d  w isdom  '*>> k now  th e  
d iffe ren ce .”

D EA R  A BB Y : I need you r adv ice  
on  a  p roblem  th a t  h a s  been b o th e r
in g  m e for som e tim e. I am  40 y ea rs  
old a n d  am  m arried  to  “ B etty ,”  a 
good w om an  w ho loves m e very 
m uch. I loved h e r w hen  I m arried  
her, b u t I fell o u t o f love w ith  h e r 
over th e  y e a rs  a n d  becam e very 
u n h a p p y  a t  hom e. I m oved o u t tw o 
y e a rs  ago  a n d  found  a  job  500 m iles 
aw ay . I h av e  co n tin u ed  to send  
B etty  m oney for h e r  support. (T here 
a re  no  child ren .)

Now I h av e  fa llen  in  love w ith  
“ L ori,” a  w onderful person w ith  
ex trem ely  h ig h  m orals. We h ave  
n ev er m ade love. Lori a n d  I a re  
ta lk in g  m arria g e , a n d  I m u s t now  
decide betw een h e r an d  B etty.

My h e a r t te lls me to  d ivorce B etty  
a n d  m arry  Lori, b u t m y conscience 
keeps in te rfe ring . L o p  d id  n o t tak e  
m e aw ay  from  B etty . My love for 
B etty  w as dead  w hen I le ft home. 
M eanw hile , B etty  keeps c a llin g  an d  
begging  m e to  come back.

I ’ve ta lk ed  to  m y p as to r, w ho sa y s  
I m u s t h o n o r m y m a rria g e  vow s 
w ith  abso lu tely  no regard  for love. 
W hat do you say?

-G U IL T Y  C O N SC IE N C E

DEAR GUILTY: 1 say  you a re  
sh o p p in g  a ro u n d  fo r  ad v ice  
hop ing  to  find som eone w ho 
w ill give you approval to  d ivorce 
yo u r w ife and  m arry  y o u r new  
love. Y our problem  is an  u n w ill
in g n ess  to  m ake a choice and  
ta k e  resp o n sib ility  fo r y ou r ow n 
a c tio n s—a h a llm ark  o f  im m a
tu rity .

G row  up. And w h en  you no  
lo n g er feel th e  need to  a sk  w h a t 
to  do, you w ill be a  m an , my son!

By STEVIE BALDWIN
There’s only one thing worse 

than packing to travel: unpacking 
when you’ve r e a c h e d  your 
destination. Actually, if you fly, it’s 
not a matter of unpacking. It’s a 
matter of locating and gathering 
the garments that have fallen out 
of your suitcase into oblivion.

I finally figured out where 
missing luggage goes. Sometimes 
it’s sucked out of a small opening in 
the plane. Other times, it’s flown to 
another country. If that’s not the 
case, it has been carted off by an 
irate passenger who could not 
locate his or her own. But I usually 
get my belongings back in the long 
run—one garment at a time.

I still haven’t found a way to take 
the headache out of flying, but I did 
find a solution to keeping my 
garments together: the garment 
bag. It’s a classy - looking, fully - 
lined zipper bag made from nylon • 
cotton fabric, and features a cross - 
stitched monogram and leather - 
and • fabric handle.

Our easy - to • follow plans will 
save you a bundle of money when 
you make your own garment bag 
Plans include a complete materials 
list, step - by - step instructions, 
illustrations, some full - size 
patterns, scale drawings, and a 
cross - stitch graph for the

monogram. Also provided are 
c o m p l e t e  c r o s s  • s t i t c h  
instructions.

To receive plans for the Garment 
Bag, simply specify Project N. 
1374-2 and send $S.M. Mail your 
order to Makin’ 'Things, Dept. 
7M65, P.O. Box IM, Bixby, Okla., 
74008.

The outer bag is assembled first, 
then the lining. The outer bag 
consists of an upper front piece 
(shaped like one • half of a stop 
sign); two lower front pieces, each 
13tk X 29 inches; one back piece, 
23% X 39%; two sides gussets, S% x 
45%; two top gussets, 3x5%; and 
one bottom gusset. 5% x 19.

Ihe monogram is stitched onto 
aida cloth, bordered with piping, 
and framed in a window at the 
center of the upper front bag piece.

To make the window, first cut a 
facing piece from the outer bag 
fabric and stitch it to the upper 
front piece, right sides together. 
Cut away both layers of fabric 
inside the stitching lines. Clip the 
comers, turn the seam allowances 
|to the wrong side, and stuff one 
layer through the open window. 
Press.

The handle is a 2% x 7 - inch piece 
of bag fabric stitched to an 
identical piece of leather fabric. 
Fold the handle in half lengthwise

and stitch one short end to the right 
side of one top gusset section. 
Whipstitch the two halves of the 
folded handle together along the 
short end.

The lining pieces are identical to 
the outer bag pieces, except that 
you need not cut the two top gusset 
pieces, and the side gussets Aould 
be2% inches longer than specified.

The lining is installed by first 
turning the outer bag inside out and 
inserting a sturdy hanger. The 
Unhtg is then placed over the bag, 
right side out. After you’ve 
assembled the inner and outer 
layers, separate the halves of a 
nylon fastener strip and whipstitch 
one half to each side of the center 
front overlap.

nolluwood
SH O E  

ip  SA LO N

ARMADILLOS

G e n a  o n  G e n e a l o g y
By GENA WALLS

Many of the records for the state 
of MAINE have been published 
including town histories of the 
early communities. Before 1819 
Maine was under the jurisdiction of 
Massachusetts, but kept possession 
of legal records in the various 
townships.

For example, Portland has very 
complete records dating from 1712. 
The first settlers came mainly 
from England, but many German 
families came between 1740 and 
1800. They were followed by 
Swedes working in the ship yards 
and Finns occupied large lumber 
camps. Records before 1892 can be 
obtained from the city clerks or 
from the Maine State Archives 
Buihling, State House, Augusta. 
Maine, 04333.

Freedom of religion played an 
important part in the growth of 
MARYLAND when the founders 
with Lord Baltimore announced 
that  religious tolerance and 
protection would be extended to all 
Christians of whatever religious 
belief who would come to establish 
permanent residence in the area. 
Religion was not the only reason 
for settlers as thousands of Irish 
immigrants came to dig canals and 
later turned to farming and 
mining.

As in most all our states, you will 
find a var ie ty  of different 
nationalities in Maryland from 1877

to the present.
Write the county clerk for 

information first and if not 
available, write the Division of 
Vital Records and Statistics, 
Department of Health, 201 W. 
Preston St., Baltimore, Md., 21201. 
Land grants can be obtained from 
the Land Office. Annapolis. Md.. 
21401.

Both Maine and Maryland have 
excellent published church records 
and many of the county libraries 
participate in an exchange - loan 
program.

Researchers often overlook this 
method of obtaining information. 
Librarians are usually helpful in 
answering inquiries about the 
history and people Of the hkea. 
Many of them will send the name 
and address of persons with your 
surname. I routinely request the 
names from the area phone books 
when writing for information. 
Remember to included that all - 
impor tant  selfX- addressed, 
stamped envelope.

Stay in step with the latest wonnen’s 
fashion in a pair of Arm adillo boots. Today you 
ju st can’t be without the stylish leather and 
suede uppers and the durable, flexible Kraton 
soles. They’re easy on your feet and easy on 
your budget Arm adillo boots are a m ust for 
your casual and dress casual wardrobe. . .  don’t 
be the last one to buy a pair!

Fashionable, and 
com fortable to  boot!

Quinti.
SKIMMER

Colors:
Grey
Ton

0 0

•Pampa Mall#

CARPET
Come in and see them today!

The Best Selection, The Best Quality

Sculptured
Plush
Kitchen
Commercial

Prices starting at

95  SQ.
YD.

Custom Installed 
Over 9 /1 6 ” quality pad.

All in the 
latest colors 
and styles 
you’ve been 
looking for

COVALT’S HOME SUPPLY
1415 N. Banks 665-5861

Buy any two Stuffed Shirts, 
and they’ll give you their 
classic button-down free!

JT/

This may be the finest 
traditional button-down 
money can buy.

Which is why they’re 
giving it away.
It’s Stuffed Shirt’s rather 

unique way of introducing 
you to their new 
contemporary shirts.

Come in and buy any two 
Stuffed shirts and get 

from Stuffed Shirt 
their claaaic button

-down, free during 
manufacturer’s 

gift with purchase 
prmnotion period, 

get the moet 
fashionable oontenqxnary 
■hirta and the finest 
traditional ehiita you 
can buy. *

/ Stuffe^hirt

M i JßanJ 3 oóL

1543 N. Hobart

lO iid
We Understand Fashion & You 

9:30-6:00 /
Vlao-Moster Chorge-Amarican Express

669-7776
'• X.

t t
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L0DSE<MARBLE5 Faniilies of mentally ill need support
USA PATMAN

I juft fot a letter from a lady who 
calls herself a “family resource 
maBagement specialist." Prom 
what I can figure out this means 
she tells.us peons how to spend our 
money. In fact, this particular 
speciaUat specializes in an even 
more specialized specialty than 
just the spending of money. This 
special specialist's speciality is 
spending YOUR Christmas money.

Boy, was I glad to hear from her. 
There I sat, worrying about how I 
could afford clothes for the school 
year when all along I should have 
been thinking ahead to December 
and Christmas presents. What a 
fool 1 been. Lucky for me this 
lady wrote me in time.

I knew right away she meant 
business when she wrote, “ If you 
don't read on, you'll only have 
yourself to blame when Christmas 
catches you unprepared this year."

Mias Specialist suggests, “Make 
a list — now — of all the people 
you'll give gifts to. This list 
probably won’t change much by 
Christmas." Who is she kidding? I 
don't know whether I'll still be 
married, whether I'li be speaking 
to my children, whether the cats 
will ^11 like me, whether my ship 
will come in, or whether my 
brother will kick me out of the 
family. It's risky for me to count 
too far ahead of time. In fact, 
Christmas Eve is about as close as 
I can get without risking much.

Next she says, “start your 
shopping tasks — now. Think how 
much easier it is to shop now rather 
than later in stores crowded with 
people who didn't plan ahead. 
Besides, by starting now, you can 
sp read  your purchases over 
several months instead of over • 
extending the budget at the end of 
the year."

I don't know about you, Miss 
Specialist, but I like shopping 
whenever the stores are crowded 
with the other filthy swine who 
forgot to shop early. 1 like being 
surly, bumping into people, and 
clawing my way to the cash 
register. It's the only time of the 
year I can be rude and nasty 
without having to explain myself. 
As for spreading my purchases 
over several months, I do. It's just 
that I've spread last y ea r's  
Christmas purchase payments 
over this year's months. Where 
were you when they invented 
charge cards. Miss Specialist? I 
could have used your advice then. 
Ah. you were out shopping for your 
next year's Chffstmas present. I'll 
bet.

Here's another dandy hint. Miss 
S. suggests, “If you always have a 
Christmas party, have one now

instead. Moat people will have 
more time to enjoy an off • season 
party, and you won't be nearly so 
rushed.” My dear Miss S.. have 
you ever tasted eggnog in August? 
Disgusting.

On the other hand, you do have 
me in my regular Christmas 
shopping mood. Just thinking 
about serving breakfast for three 
months to some lunkhead in bed 
has put me in a surly, rude and 
sadistic state of mind. I think I'll go 
out, buy a couple of early 
Christmas gifts, knock a few sales 
person's head t(^ether, and snarl 
at store owners.

I just hope that Miss S is working 
part time at the gift shop during 
her summer vacation. That would 
really give me the Christmas 
spirit.

HARRISBURG. Pa. (AP) ~  
S h e ila  S tacks knows from 
experience the “nightmare” of 
having a m enUlly ill family 
member. Her oldest son. Mark, is a 
schisophrenic who has been in and 
out ol mental institutions for eight 
years.

“For a long time. I couldn't Ulk 
to anyone about it.” she said. "I 
hoped people wouldn't ask me 
about my Uds, and if they did, I 
always waited to discuss Mark 
until the very end."

Now, however, Ms. SUcks wanU 
to share her story in hopes it will 
help others *n similar situations. 
She also is helping to organize a 
D a u p h i n  C o u n t y  M e n t a l  
H e a l th - M e n t a l  R e ta rd a t io n  
support group for families of the 
mentally ill.

“This (group) is something that 
is so needed,” Ms. Stacks said. 
“When you're dealing with mental 
illness, there's still a tremendous 
amount of misinformation ...

people don't talk to you because 
they don't know what to say, they 
don’t understand mental illness. So 
you must just keep everything 
bottled up inside, and it wears at 
you."

She hopes the support group will 
help alleviate some of this stress.

“One of the good things about 
these groups is that you can look at 
the person and say,' Hey, I 
understand,' and they know you 
do." she said.

Ms. Stacks said her family’s

ordeal began about nine years ago 
when Mark, then 1». became 
“unruly, combative, rebellious.”

At first she chalked it up to 
"typical teen-age behavior,” but 
when he began hallucinating, she 
knew it was something more.

Doctors eventually diagnosed 
Mark as having schizophrenia, an 
illness that makes distinguishing 
between fantasy- and reality  
d i f f i c u l t .  He was put  on 
medication, but his delusions got 
worse.

MINI BLINDS

50%
OFF

^  AluiiiiMiiii n r
Opm rm  s w

f n - a k D a iy  W OOO »MW

K O  •  ONMR M U IR T

Wai-Mâ t Sells <0'' Less • Aai Se ¡s Less • A ji VaM Sells iof „eso • Se's tof less • Aa' M.i'’! Sells

The children of
Mr. & Mrs. Lugusta (Gus) Sargent

request your presence 
in honoring our parents 

on their

65th Wedding Anniversary
Sunday, August 19, 1984 

421 N. Doyle St., Pampa, Texas 
Come and go - 2:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Mandine
Jack
Winford
Leroy
Preston

Drucella 
Marcella Jan 

Audra Lee 
Dallas Glen 

Tony

WAL-MART

■Jewelry

CROSS
••NCf «046

6th Year Anniversary 
and

Grand Re-Opening 
. of

Norma's Cafe In Skellytown 
Appreciation Woek Aug. 19-24 

Buffet Specials ..........................................$ ^ 0 0
(to rvo d  I1 :3 0 - 1 ;3 0 )

 ̂ Door Prizes Each Day
Thanks to ovoryona for thaw donations of timo, nratarials ond 
monoy. Spociol Thanks to my husband and Bob Thockor.

"Shop Our New Customer 
Order Catalog for Prestige 
Fine Jewelry Gifts"

I P«fi/P«ncN Sat No 3501

IPm  Only No 3502
I Low Price 
lEvery Day 
I Cross Chromn 
|Pnn& Pencil Sots
I «Gift packaged & 

lifetime
guarantee (details 
available at store)

L e v i s
lA /O M EN SW EA R

Prospector Stretch Jean s

__

fWESTCLOX

Low Price Every Day 
Conductor’s  Pockol Watch
•Old fashion antique style pocket 

watch with engraving of 
locomotive reproduced on case 

•Polished gold color case with 
matching chain •No 40077

Save 1.29
Mens 18 or 20 Inch
Nsckchains
•Choose trom several 

top-selling chain styles 
•Gold electroplate 
•Reg 6 26

4 d 7

Finally...a  Je a n  
for W om en that 

Really Fils!
Levi's®  P ro sp e c tc x "*  s tre tc h  d e n im  Je a n  h a s  o il th e  
fa b u lo u s  f it  y o u 're  lo o k in g  fo r, w ith  e x c e p t io n a l 
c o m fo rt o s  a n  a d d e d  b o n u s . T h e  p o ly e s te r-c o tto n  
C o n e®  s tre tc h  d e n im  h u g s  y o u r c u rv e s  w h e re  
th e y 're  m e a n t  to  b e  h u g g e d , a n d  y o u 'll n e v e r  
h o v e  to  w o rry  a b o u t  th a t  's t re tc h e d - o u T  lo o k . 
A n th o n y 's®  h a s  tw o  fk a tte rln g  s ty le s  to  c h o o s e  
fro m : th e  fiv e - p o c k e t  je a n  w ith  17* le g  o p e n in g s , o r 
th e  c le a n  fro n t je o n  w ith  b o c k  s p a d e  p o c k e ts . 
M o k e  y o u r je o n  Levi's®  P ro s p e c to r-  s tre tc h  d e n im  

Je o n ...d e s ig n e d  fo r w o m e n  o n ly . In  s iz e s  8 -1 8 .

W e A c c e p t

■ÌÉùMÈ

Our Entire Soioction 
of Timax W atches 
For Man, Woman and 
Chlldran are Priced 
20% Below the 
M anufacturer’s 
Suggested  Retail 
Prica

Wal-Mart Discounts 
Timex Watches

20%
E v e r y  D a y !

9 .7 4  ( W ESTCLO X ]

Save 2.22
“ Now Day”  Kaywound 
Alarm Clock
•36 Hour movement •Single key winds 

time S alarm •No 12252 •Reg 11 96

Open f  ejn. te f  pjn. NUn. Set.

Se 5 lo' Less • A al Van Sn , lO' .* Aa *' i r »Se' s< I* • A* ** i "  , t
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REV. FRANCIS P. O’MALLEY

Reception set 
for O’Malley

Rev Francis P. O’Malley. C M., 
assistant pastor at St. Vincent de 
Paul Catholic Church parish in 
Pampa, will celebrate 40 years of 
priesthood Saturday at his home 
parish of St Thomas More in 
Chicago. Ill

He will be honored Saturday 
night with a reception held by his 
family and friends.

Father O'Malley was ordained 
Dec 18. 1943. at the Vincentian 
seminary in Perryville. Mo. His 
first assignment was as professor 
at De Paul University Academy in 
Chicago

He was also director of athletics 
and later became president of the 
Chicago Catholic High School 
League.

Father O'Malley was called to 
active duty in 1951 as a chaplain 
with the United States Navy. For 
the next four years he served with 
Marine Corps units at Camp 
Pendleton. Calif., and with the 
Marines in Korea \

While attached to the 1st Marine 
Division. FMF. he was awarded 
the Bronze Star for ministering to 
the wounded and the dying during 
the Korean conflict 

On later duty assignments he 
served aboard aircraft carriers in 
the Pacific. He retired from the 
Naval Reserve in 1972 with the 
rank of commander.

Speaking of the priesthood. 
F a th er O’M alley, eeid. "The 
priesihpod has been all that I 
expected It was and it is a distinct 
challenge to me in carrying out the 
work of the Lord”

« Continuing his remarks, he 
noted. “ I have been very happy in 
my assignments and feel that I 
have done some good in the 
vineyard of the Lord. My heart is 
full of gratitude to God for calling 
me to the priesthood”

He concluded. "My special 
thanks to my wonderful family and 
my many friends who have 
spiritually supported me during 
these forty years. ”

While on two-month sabbatical 
leave from the Pampa parish. 
Father  O'Malley will attend 
courses in conversational Spanish 
at the University of Mexico at San 
Antonio. Texas

Hi-Land Christian 
schedules speakers

Hi-Land Christian Church. 1615 
N Banks, will have two special 
speakers during services Sunday.

Walter Bimey. a graduate of 
Dallas Christ ian College, will 
speak during the Sunday School 
hour beginning at 9:45a.m andthe 
morning worship service beginning 
at 10:45 am

A m inister of the Copeland 
Christian Church in Kansas for 26 
years. Birney resigned his position 
in June to serve the National 
Missionary Convention on a 
full-time basis He has served as 
coordinator of the convention for 18 
years while serving with the 
Copeland congregation 

Bimey will discuss activities in 
the mission fields. The National 
Missionary Convention will be held 
Sept 9 through 12 In Phoenix. Ariz. 
The convention, with more than 
20.000 expected to attend, will 
f e a t u r e  m o r e  t h a n  1,000 
missionaries

Donnie Taylor, a student of 
Dallas Christian College, will be 
speaking at the evening worship 
service at 6 30 p.m. Sunday. He is 
the son of Myma Ray and Robert 
D. Taylor of Wilcox, Ariz., and the 
grandson of Harold and Nina 
Taylor of Pampa 

Along with his studies at DCC, 
Taylor also plays basketball. This 
summor be spent two weeks 
wortlag in the mission fieid in 
Haiti along with members of the 
Hi-Land Christian congregation.

Tijrlor Is working on a Bachelor 
of Arts degree with a major in 
Bible and a minor in Biblical 
l a a g a a g e s  a n d  p a s t o r a l  
mlniataries

His sermon test will be Actej

Pastor DeWayne Wright saM the 
public Is Invited to attend the 
special swfces Sunday.
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I N  T H E  C H U R C H  O F  Y O U R  C H O I C E -----------  A p o s t o lk
BompaOiapel

Rav. Austin Sutton, Postor......................711 E. Horvestsr

A s s B in b ly  o f  G o d
Bothol Asssmoty of God Oiuich

Mart Limbumar ........................................1941 HomMon
Cottoory Assombly of God

Rev. Mkm O. Bsnson .............................Crawford & Love
First AsssnMy of God

M m Fortno ...................................................900 S. Cuytor
SktoSytown Asaamfaly of God Church

R^. Oonal Trout ............................................. Sko>ytown

of úod's Creations^  / V  Rav. Bony Sherwood .........  ............................. 903 Bsryl
Calvary Baptist Oiurch

Burl HIckarson ......................................900 E. 23rd Strsst
Csntral Baptist Churdi

.w ... . .  . . .  .... Rav. Nomron Rushing ...............Sturkwsothsr A Browning
W H Y  D O  FIS H  L IV E  IN  W A T E R ? W e  ca n  a n sw er th is FdiowdupBarnwChui^

Rav. Earl Maddux .................................... .2I7N . Worrsn
q u estio n  p a rtia lly  b y  sa y in g i th a t th e ir lu n g s w ere  Ravj^ojda Cons ........................................ .203 N. West

First Baptist Church
Risv. Ralph W. Hovay Postsr ......................>4obastis Tx.

cre a te d  to d raw  o xyg en  from  th e  w a te r. H o w ever, to  First Baptist Church (lafors)
Rav. G m  LorKostar ...................................... J I5 E . 4th

, , _  First Baptist Church (SksSytown)
know  how an d  why. w e m ust look to G o d  s  w o rd . Rav. Mmson ..........................................skssyiown

First FrsMvW Baptist
'In the beginning God created the heaoen and the H M M r^ fBoptteto^ .................................. ^ n . Ridw

earth/ ' . . .  "And God said, let the waters bring hoS m  o w ^ o n  ....................... noo w. Oowm
nompQ DOpfIsT ivfripM

. A. West ...................Storkwsothsr & KMgsmiMforth abundantly the mooing creature Mitdonory Baptist Omrch
Donny Courtney .............................800 E. Browning

.1 .1 .1 | . . .  IMmara irSesia Bautista MaxicorMOthat hath life . . . ^  Rav. SUviano Rotiod............. .......................007 S. Bomas
ftogrsssive Baptist Oiurch

A tte n d  C h u rch  an d  w o rsh ip  th e  one w ho Now’h^ '  Boi^'chüich.................................... ^
 ̂ R«v. V .C  Martin ........................................404 Horlom St.

cre a te d  th ese  m arv e ls. ^ p ^ tw ^ p w c T '!........................................824 s. Bomas
B ib le  C h u r c h  o f  P o m p o

Rogar Hubbard, Postar .................................2401 Aloock

C a t h o l ic
St. Vincsnt de Paul CathoKc OiuiOi 

Father Joaoph Stabile ............................. .2300 N. Hobart

Hi-Lorid Ouistion Church
OsWayns Wright, Postor ...........................16I5N. BorAt

' F i r s t  C h r is t ia n  C h u r c h  lo isa p u so F  c h r is 'h
Or. BÜBoswaH ...................................... .1633 N. Nelson
Asiocicata mirtetsr, tha Rav. Paul Rogfa

C h u r c h  o f  t h e  B r e th r e n
Rsv. S. Lávame Hinson .................................600 N. Frost

C h u r c h  o f  C h r is t
Central Church of Christ

Rick Jomiason (Mtnister) ....................... 500 N. SomarviNa
Church of Christ

Wayne Lemons, Minister .......................Oklahoma Stioat
Church of Christ (Lafors)

David V. Fultz, MWsta r .......  .................................Lafors
Church of Christ

Gens GkMor, Ministar ..................Mary Elan A Horvastor
Pompo Church of Christ

Tarry Schroder, MMstar .........................738 McCullough
Skallytown Ouirch of Christ

..................................................... ............. .... .SkaSytawn
WestXkM Churdi of Chrtrt *

BiNy T. M w l MMstar......................... 1612 W. Kentucky
Warn &rsat Ouirch of Christ ...................... .400 N. WsNs

White Dear Church of Ovist
Ross Bkisingams, Ministar ...............................Whita Oaar

C h u r c h  o f  G o d
Rav. T.L. Handarson .............................. 11231

feffeffVffefSeSfeSfeSfa.tJAi»eê êStlS9ra Mmson Tampla Ohurdi of God In Christ 324 StoAwaolhar
C h u r c h  o f  G o d  o f  P r o p h e c y

Rav. BWy Guass ....................... &mar of Wast & Bucklar
C h u r c h  o f  J e s u s  C h r is t  

o f  L o t t e r  D o y  S e in t s
Bishop Dola & Thorum .................................. .731 Shmn

LEW IS SUFPLY COM PANY C h u r c h  o f  t h e  N o z o r e n e
317S.CayM Toob A .ad-nM  S-ppHas Rmr. A.W Myar. ...........................................510 N. Was.

M ALCOLM  H IN KLE IN C. E p isC O p o l
1925 N. Hobart 66AIB41 Sf. Motthaw's Episcopal Church

Fothar Ronald L. M cOory......................721 W. Browning
ONE HOUR M ARTINIZIN G CLEAN ERS O F PAMPA „ ,_____ ^  ̂ _

FroskAsAFIaworlsJastOaaHoar Mnas H. To b^  - Curate
1807 N. Hobart ™  ' F o u rs f lu o r e  G o s p e l

Rav. Mduird Lona . . . : . .................................. 712 Lafors
COM PLIM ENTS OF Opwi Door Church Of God m ChriM

PANHANDLE INDUSTRIAL COM PANY, IN C. '*«♦» ..........................^  Oklohomo
423 S. Gray, FWiipo, Taxes 665-1647 p u ll G o S p e l A s S e m b ly

fAM PA C O N C M T t C O M rA N r ‘’X í  S Í Í E Í * ” » *  ........I2(X) S. Sumner
Qsolity CoiKrsla-EfiiciaM Sorvica ■ • i«  aa#..

220 W. Tysg, Pwnpo, Tx., 669̂ 3111 Je h O V O h  S W ltO e S S e S
1701 Coffoa

215 H. cayiar^^^**^ O FFICE SUPPLY COM PANY ^  j j j j  J o h n s o n  T e m p le  C h u r c h  o f
G o d  in  C h r is t
Rav. ARon Mmson ............................. 324 S. Starkwoothar

RA D CUFF ELECTRIC  COM PANY L u t h e r a n
 ̂ Lows Mowar kspoiriiig Zion Lulharon Church

5I9S. Coylar 669-3395 Rav. Oiorlas Pbulson ....................................1200 Duncon

SIMS ELEC TR IC  C O ., IN C.
You West Be Shacked By Oar Work P f* e fn ^ lS T

" X i o S Ä S r * . ...............................A J 9 S » ™ .
N ic r r  » IT T tN  ^ A C - B U I C K .  G M C. " S . i a S y Ä ,  ........ ......................101 i .  R » .

wrvAAAtoAtotoVLr. vI^Ai s*- Owlrtlan MeOiodW EpiaoapOl Church-to, ui .  “COMPAK AND THEH DECIOT H.A Mmwm, M M sIsr..........................................406 Ebn
B33 W. Foster 669-2571 st. PoU Molhodbt Ouach

Royca Womock ..........................................511 N. Hobart

MR. M UFFLER DISCOUN T CEN TER MsihorBst O y ^ ^   ̂ _̂____
Wa Patch A Wo Maa4-Bnt Wa FMor To Rx A Bead MmCOowdan . . . .  303 E. and Oowor 510 Groom. Texas

901 N. Hshvt, Ptaua. Ts., 665-1266

» M M c C U rttM O T O B  S S t i c S S ? " * " " " “
1114 H. Wilks. Paama, T«.. 66A4021 R T o ta d T L . (Mmum ........................... SOI E. Compbal

TH E LOOPER FEN CE COM PANY

409 S. Prtco Rd.. Paavo, t i l '  665-1712 ............................... 324 Nokia

. .ww. a . . . .  r a . .  ..AA ..x.r- P o n t e c o s t o l H o lin e s sL IT T LE  M LL^  PLUM SING Rist flenteoosiol HoMhsss Ouodi
Csaaaatcial Baildsalial Bspairs-lackfcss Pltcfcia| Rav. Aliart A4oggotd .....................................1700 >

240 WoMara St . POâ a, Tx., 66A609I HFLond PsntacxwiS HoBnoss Quad«
Rav. C sd  Ferguson . . . . : ......... ................1733 N. Bonks

SILL'S  CUSTOM  CAMPERS
«os.H sbsrt.pa-p ..T .^ . 66A41I9 p * „ t « c o s t a l U n it e d

BISM.BsB.rd” ^ ' ^ ^ ^ * ” ^ “ - '^ “ *^ '“  669.74B2 ...................................3081

SU LU N S PLUM SING-HEATtNG & Ouach
AIR CO N D ITIO N IN G  Rav. Joseph L  Tumor.................................. . 325 K  Gray

The OMBsBoMaSiaes IBIS ___
B02 A Pastar, Pnp« Tx., «BB372I S o lv o t io n  A n W y

JEM Y  STEVEN S EXXON  SERVICE STA TIO N  Copt. Mjion W. WbcS . . . . . ^ . . . . . . . 3 .  CuyltaarThuf

x .x H t o .A P - t o A T Í- » “ ’ * * ’ ' “  m i »
SBoidns dB Owwlkl V CTEXA S PU N TIN G  COM PANY I^ B a u N M  «arp-» «-r^w y

BIBKIaRaN l « 669-7941 ^ '^ .C b oG oM o .................... .3 1 2 W w iN r^ M i

119 S. Ciiylor

ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE
Westara Woar for All tha Foouly

669-3161

B&S PHARMACY & HOSPITAL SUPPLY
Tha Haighberheod Drag Stora-Wilk A Dewatawa Lacotiea

120 E. Browaiag, Paaipo, Tx.

B&B AUTO COMPANY
20 Yaars Of SalUag To Sail Agoia 

400 W. FMtar, Paaipa, Tax.

BILL ALLISON AUTO SALES
Osakty Utad Cart at Attordobia Pricat

500 W Fototar

BELCHErS JEWELRY STORE
Aa ladividaal Teach

1 n  H. Cariar

1304 H. Boaki

Hagbot Baildiag 

421 W. Fraadi

•21 W. Wilks 

523 W. Fester 

111 H. Frost

CHARLIE'S FURNITURE & CARPETS
Tha Ceay aay To Hava ia Year Hem#

THE CREE COMPANIES

DELOMA, INC.
Poatpa Real Estala Caotor

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO. 

ENGINE PARTS & SUPPLY 

FORD'S BODY SHOP

665-5788

665-5374

665-3992

669-6971

665-6506

6653441

6693B54

665-1619

EARL HENRY BEAR WHEEL ALIGNMENT SERVICE
‘Xiao Up WM Boar̂

109 S. Wor4, PWapo, Texas  ̂ 665-5MI

G.W. JAMES MATERIALS COMPANY
ExcovoHsas 6 Asgholt Psviog

Prka Beai, Pssvo, Tasos 665-20B2 665-BS7B

JOHNSON HOME FURNISHINGS
ItaaBty Fandtata At Law Prkat 

406 S. Coylar Pao^a, lasos

PAMPA AUTO CENTER
665-3961

H.R. THOMPSON PARTS ft SUPPLY
912 W. UagaaM 665-1649

B1SI.Tyn«,l

B1BW.

V. BEU  OIL COMPANY
Ja A VoNMo Boi, Owoon

,Tsv

JONN T. » N 6  A SONS
OH noM Salta A tarvtoe

66BlS711
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FEAST FOR A PANDA—Ying Xion, a male panda on loan to 
the Los Angeles Zoo from the People's Republic of China, 
munches on a sparerib at the zoo during it's first public 
feeding. Although the mainstay of a panda's diet is bamboo, 
the pair on loan to the zoo receive spareribs twice a week at 
their home in China. (AP Laserphoto)

Homeowner wins right to needle condo
AUSTIN (AP) — Speech doesn't 

have to be nice to be protected, a 
judge says, and that includes a 
"Condos Stink" sign emblazoned 
across a west Austin homeowner's 
garage

Last fall. Grant Lannon started 
raising a stink over an 18-unit 
c o n d o mi n i u m proj ec t  that  
overlooks his home. He erected 
signs in his backyard — in full view 
of the development — saying “This

view will get worse" and "Condos 
Stink.”

Robert Hughes, the condos' 
owner, went to court to make 
Lannon puli' the signs down 
because he said they kept him from 
selling the last 11 units. He won a 
temporary injunction last week
against the irate homeowner./

But this week the case came to 
an end.

If you want to get 
the most for your car 
insurance dollar... 

Check with 
State Farm

liCt me explain  S ta te  Farm '«  u n 
b eatab le  com bination  of serv ice , 
p ro tec tion  and  econom y.

Harry V. 
Cordon

Y our T op  O’ Texas 
Agent 

N orth  Side 
C oronado  C en ter 

669-3861

Firm MulMf 
AulomoMB fewurwc« Co 
P82022Hom0mc*

pi/

Saving bluebird the aim of project
. AKRON, Ohio (AP) — Little by 
little, Marie Morgan’s family is 
growing. The Akron woman is the 
rtepmother to more than 100 
bluebirds, hatched, raised and 
banded along three bluebird trails 
in Summit County over the last six 
years.

The project the brainchild of 
Mrs.. Morgan — was designed to 
assist the colorful but threatened 
Eastern bluebird.

The male bluebird has a bright 
blue back and wings with a 
reddish-brown breast and white 
belly. The female is slightly duller. 
It is an insect-eater known for its 
soR. melodic warble.

The bluebird's numbers have 
declined over 25 years, believed 
due to competition for nesting sites 
with other birds and due to 
ma n - ma d e  changes  in the 
environment. About 20 bluebird 
boxes were installed in 1978 in 
O'Neil Woods near Norton, and in 
the Cuyahoga Valley National 
Recreation Area. The boxes were 
mounted on S-foot poles to keep 
predators away.

At the same time. Mrs. Morgan, 
president of the Greater Akron 
Audubon Society, began banding 
bluebi rds  with color-coded 
aluminum bands. Recently, she

encountered her first case of one of 
her banded birds, now a 3-year-old 
father, raising two nestlings at 
O'Neil Woods

"That was really neat,“ she said. 
“ It shows that we are making a 
differeiHX. We honestly don’t know 
if we're making a big difference or

a little difference, but we’re trying 
to help the bluebird make a 
comeback.”
' ^ M r s .  M o r g a n  s a i d  t h a t  
maintaining the bluebird trails Is a 
t ime-consuming effor t  tha t  
¡Includes weekly checks on nests 
'and examining nestlings

SHRIMP-OYSTER-SCALLOPS-FISH 
A MORE

T h e  Finest
Selection Ever O f  Fresh Seafood!

By Air From Massachusetts, Oregon, Texas 
Washington, Louisiona and Elsewhere!

, SUPERIOR Q U A LITY lc x :a t e d  a t  t r o l l in g e r 's
PHILLIPS 66, 1405 N. HOBART 1

' LIMITED QUANTITIES SA TU R D A Y , A U G U ST 18 
11 o.m. to 7 p.m. ,

LOSE 10-29 Lbs. A MONTH!
Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Or Your Money Back!

•  This is not like , the other company
This plan REALLY WORKS!

•  It is 100% MONEY BACK GUARANTEED!
I

•  It is a health and nutritional program
with herbs.

•  It is all natural“ There are no drugs or shots
involved

Come to Free Video Presentation
Emerald Room 
Coronado Inn

2 P .M . and 7 P .M . 
Friday and Saturday ‘

For Personal Information, Please Call 665-6198

Liv-ln-Room byBerkline
Plush... Luxurious.. 
But Oh So Practical!
Berkline’s superb quality Cheyenne 
Collectbn. Deep buttexi tufted pillow 
backs and l<x>se seat cushions provide 
plush comfort. Accented with solid 
woexJ trim in a warm satin oak finish.
Corduroy velvet fabric for long wear 
and easy care.

//'i

“ • *675
Reg. Price $895

Loveseat........................$625
Wallaway *..................... $435
Sleep-A-Bed*.................$820
Coffee Table...................$240
End Table........................ $240

i|

Graham Furniture
1415 N. Hobart 665-2232
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Today's Crossword 
Puzzle

ACROSS

1 Grand 
5 Fancing 

awKNd
9 Miafortuna

12 Alcohol lamp
13 Actraaa 

Louisa
14 Han fruit
15 Tams

17 Unit of work
18 Ratted in 

chair
19 b.'taballar 

Manda
21 Canadian 

mountain
24 Court cry
25 Came out 
27 Military

clatsat
31 Channel
32 City in 

Oklahoma
34 U w
35 Sea term 
37 Sop
39 Place for coal
40 Veranda
42 Draw toother 
44 Deprivation
46 Peaks
47 Give consent
50 Snow runner
51 Teeny
52 Unending
57 Collage 

degree (abbr.)
58 Slangy denial
59 Marrowbone
60 Female saint 

(abbr.)
61 Epochs
62 Porch

DOWN

1 Lamprey
2 School organi

zation (abbr.)

3 Incorporated 
(•bbr.)

4 Roman leader
5 Stata (Fr.)
6 Sump
7 Hoedle force
8 Laaa difficult
0 Period of time

10 Evil giant
11 Omailet-lika
16 Extant
20 Former 

Russian ruler
21 Lawful
22 City in 

Nebraska
23 Proceed (2 

wds.)
24 Abominable
26 Ensign (abbr.)
28 Biblical 

kingdom
29 Motion 

picture light
30 Transmits
33 Jacob's son

Answer to Previous Puzzle

□ □ □
36 Ivy League 

member 
38 Strikes with 

foot
41 Seaweed

product 
43 Searches 
45 Caballero 
47 Leather 

working tools

48 Early Briton
49 Yield
50 Looks
53 Accountant 

(abbr.)
54 Hill dweller
55 New (prefix)
56 Light meal

12
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STEVE CAN YON By Milton Coniff

NOT TO ...TWeM RAFF UMOT 
w olttty, P O H trrw o u u fB t  

W M t t H ' P O U M  
0U > V t^ f

NOtVtVe/MU^ 'W  IVOPVA 1 OUTRANK 
«HOWTMt AHVFUl H M fAN  YOU CHUM/ 
7WIN6 TO TWe OPPIMV

AIVJO R /

TH E W IZARD O F ID By Brant Porker and Johnny Hart

I

M U '

%
Sì’.

EEK & MEEK By Howie Schneider

2B

32 S3

43

2S 30

HOIIU CCML PEOPLE. THIWK 
Cfhf£K>  0£(WG IOIÜELV...

BtJT THIIOKOF «rOU AS 
BÜIÜS A LOKJER... HOH. 
HOl̂  <DME. ?

B.C. By Johnny Hart

OWiCEOFKAlN.?
--------LBTV fe
a e x .
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Astro-Graph
by bernic* bad« otol

A s ie .ie .ia a 4  -
(liinnsss w« not be dsnled you hi the
oomhig year M you rely on your togic as an
«mas. Evan laauaa thel appear hopslasa 
oen be ravtvad wHh hnaWgant approeoh- 
oa.
UK) (July tS-Aee Xt) Oueoeaa may be
dentad you today N your goela ara dtopro-
porttonala to your abtatloo. Bo i sanstle 
whan assssstne your talents. Major 
changos ara ki alore tor Laoo hi tha 

nine year. Send tor your year ahaad 
K.adtotlona today. Mod t l  to Astro- 
Ors(ih,Box 4W. Radio CNy Btaiton. New 
York, NY 10019. Ba aura to state your 

tkm .
VBIOO (Aag. X» «apt- tt) You ora 
andowod wHh aouta orWcol taouMoo and 
K's aaay tor you to spot faults hi othors, 
but today you'd ba wiaa to wear banders. 
UBRA (BopL IS-Oel. X>) Try to ba os 
prudent as poadlbla today hi tha manage- 
mant of your roaouroaa. Ba doubly oau- 
lloua 11 you’re hondHng another’s 
llnanooa.
sco n eio  (Oat as Mav. St) MMahamy.
you may think you need strong sBlaa tor 
mo|or undartakhiga today. Actually, you’d 
do bettor operating hidapandantly. 
SAOITTARIUB (Nav. B-Oae. XI) If you 
aHow othars to lay thak burdens on you 
today, your own undertakings could 
tuftar. Taka care of your buabioat boforo 
doing sontaona oloa's Job.
CAMBCORN (Dae. Xt-Jan. 19) Somaona 
may attempt to lay a guht trip on you hi 
hopas to gat you to do hla or her bidding. 
Fortunately, you’d raoogniza this for what
AOUAMUa (Jon. SO-Fob. 19) Your own 
personal daalras may have to ba put 
oakto today bacauaa duty cada hi other 
areas. Although It may ba annoying at 
flrst,y> .accept tha facts of Ufa.
PIBCC8 (Fab. X9Maitih X9) It’s quita 
posai ble you may have to deal with 
somaona today who hoe a fixed outlook, 
yet you’d manage to handia this parson 
with making s rippla.
ARKS (Moroh XI-AprS 19) You may ba 
ceded upon to repay an old obligation 
today. Howavor, M you nagotlala a bit, 
tha tarma could ba rather pakilaas. 
TAURUS (Aprs XX May X9) If poaaibla, 
do not let others monaga Important mot- 
tarslor you today. Thhiigt could go awry 
whan you dalagata your authority.
QBSBNI (May Xl-Jaaa XO) Saak strong, 
anorgatlc assistants today «Sian par- 
forml^ work and ba extra caralul that 
you don’t axoaad your physical limita
tions.
CANCCR (Jana Xl-Ady XX) Your attltuda' 
wdl hove a great hifkianoa upon ttioea 
with whom you pal around today. Strive 
to be foativa Instaad of dour or aarioua.

MARVIN By Tom Armstrong

H E R E  Y O U  
G O  M A R V IN

I  H A T E  
R E S T A U R A N T  J 

H IG H  
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MARMA DUKE By Brad Anderson

T H E  T R A Y S  M E V E R  
P tT  R IG H T

A LLEY  OOP By Dove Graue

ITfe CERTAINLY / YEAH! IT S  SO  CALM 
NICE TO BE HOMEî L AFTER BEIN’ IN ..
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE Major Hoople TH E FAM ILY CIRCU S
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AT THE ¿FAME PIOikT 
t a b l e  w it h  t h e
B\a MADE y*
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HAMHÖCK6 H0Ó6LE J  
TRIED TO 6öUEEZE<H0PE 
IN AND KNOCKED J  HAM 
THE BÖFF O FF < 5 T lL L  

THE ¿7THER ) HAF 
E N P  ' r - /  H IF  

BROOM!
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THE BORN LOSER

By Bil Keane

"You have some reputation I An ice cream 
truck is m issing, and this is the first place 

they looki”

KIT N' CA RLYLE By Lorry Wright

W INTHROP By Dick Covalli
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I TUM BLEW EEDS By T .K . Ryan

'Are oM the restaurants in Phitadebhia 
this little?"

By Art Sonsom
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FRANK AND ERNEST By Bob Thovos
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PmbsípimaÍ  0' í7

By Jim Dovfs

rC A N U T S ^  à i K-a,
HEKTS D C WORLD FAM0U9 
PMatABOtn-ID PERFORM 
HIS MNTASDC FORWARD 
RUNNING DIVE...
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d o n 't  TDU

P A R E !
RXJjOW EP0VM S*KSP  
60M 6 AND PROBABLY LAND 
ON MS HEAD" DIVE!

WMCRE 19 I t  W RITTEN  TH A T  
JHOMANS M tm  OWE CATE» MICH 
IN M ü CERS^W HV NOT IN CU PS  
(3AÌ0WL5 OAfAN»?

I THINK GARFIELD 
»TWN4GTDTEL 
ME dOMETHINGr
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C ow boys lo se  to  S te e le rs

SERV E RETURNED-----  P a m p a s  Monica
Kelley (34) returns a serve while team m ate  
Amy Voyles (SO) looks on during volleyball

ac tion  T hursday  night  against Hereford. 
Pam pa defeated Hereford, 15-5,15-17 and 15-10, 
to open the season. (Staff Photo)

Pampa wins volleyball opener
Pampa overcame opening-night 

Jitters to defeat Hereford, 15-5, 
15-17,15-10, Thursday night in high 
schooi giris’ volleyball action in 
Clifton McNeely Fieldhouse.

“I was pretty (fleased with the 
girls’ performance,” said Pampa 
coach Phii Hall. “We did iose our 

: concentration in the second game 
and allowed them to come back on 
us when we were ahead 14-4."

Pampa's defense, led by Monica 
Kelly and Teresa Perkins, was a 
dominant factor in the first game. 
Mistakes coming hurt the Lady 
Harvesters in the second game.

“It wasn't like we played poorly 
the second game, but it Just

seemed like we made errors at the 
wrong time, like on match points,” 
Hall said.

Setter Shaun Simmons, a starter 
on P a m p a ' s  1983 d i s t r i c t  
championship team, suffered a 
knee injury in the second game and 
sat out the remainer of the match.

“I don’t believe her injury is that 
serious,” Hall said. “She should be 
able to play again soon ”

Laura Home and Carrie Carter 
took over as setters the last two 
games.

“'They did a good job of covering 
for Shaun,” Hall said. “ I was also 
p l e a s e d  wi th  th e  s t e a d y  
performance of Irene Perez. “This

Oilers making progress
HOUSTON (AP) -  Houston 

Oiler General M anager Ladd 
Herzeg has been intent on 
rebuilding the Oilers through the 
National Football League draft 
since he took charge in 1961.

After three successful drafts, 
he’s beginning to see progress but 
he’s not ready to pronounce them 
playoff-ready.

” I think if we can finish 8-8, it 
w o u l d  b e  a m a j o r  
accomplishment,” Herzeg told the 
Houston Chronicle in an interview 
from the team ’s training camp at 
San Angelo.

The Oilers finished 2-14 last 
season and tied Tampa Bay for the 
worst record in the National 
Football League.

“It depend on how fast our 
young people come along because 
we have an awfully young team ,” 
Herzeg said. “Just looking at our 
projected starters, we could have 
17 of 22 who have been with the 
team three years or less.”

The Oilers host Phillips and the 
New Orleans Saints Saturday night 
in the Astrodome in an exhibition 
game.

“Based on last year’s results and

how young we are. I don’t think we 
can be considered playoff material 
this season,” Herzeg said. “There 
are a lot of question marks in our 
division,  though. Anything's 
possible.”

T he O i l e r s ’ s i g n i n g  of 
quarterback Warren Moon to a $5 5 
million contract and giving No. 1 
draft choice Dean Steinkuhler a 
$2.6 million deal, signaled the 
Oilers desire to return^ to playoff 
contention.

“A lot of people second-guessed 
us when we selected Steinkuhler 
ove r  two l i n e b a c k e r s  but 
Steinkuhler has lived up to all of 
our expectations,” Herzeg said. 
“The injury to Doug France makes 
the Steinkuhler pick even better. “

Steinkuhler has been thrust into 
a starting position by the loss of 
France, who recently underwent 
shoulder surgery.

Die Oilers passed up chances to 
t r a d e d  running back Ea r l  
Campbell, who has yet to play in 
the preseason because of a bruised 
knee. Campbell suffered the bruise 
in an early training camp drill on 
the same knee that underwent 
arthroscopic surgery in May.
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was her first start as a varsity 
player”

Pampa JVs also won their 
match, 15-8, 15-7. Both Pampa 
teams travel to Palo Duro for 
matches Tuesday night, beginning 
at6:30p.m.

“The JV girls played well. They 
were a little nervous and scared 
just like the varsity players.” Hall 
said.
Pampa women golfers 
have club tournament

The Pampa Ladies' Club Golf 
Championship tees off Saturday at 
the Pampa Country Club course.

Nita Hill won the 36-hole 
tournament last season and was 
also medalist with a first-round 78.

There are 34 entries in the 
four-flight competition. Awards in 
each flight will be given for the 
longest drive, closest to the pin, 
and winners of a chipping and 
putting contest.

L e v i

IRVING, Texas (AP)- The 
Pittsburgh Steelers’ rich crop of 
rookies shook Dallas veteran

3uarterback Danny White on 
efense and made the clutch 

offensive plays to remain unbeaten 
in the National Football League 
preseaaon.

Rookie Chris Brown of Notre 
Dame intercepted White twice and 
rookie Terry Echols of Marshall 
recovered a fumble that led to the 
second of two« touchdowns by 
Anthony Corley in a 20-10 victory 
Thursday night.

Corley is yet another rookie, a 
f r ee  a g e n t  no le ss , from 
Nevada-Reno.

He has an excellent shot at 
making the Steeler team .

He scored on runs of one and nine 
yards after White mistakes and 
Gary Anderson kicked two 49-yard 
field goals in a Joust of unbeatens.

Pittsburgh Coach Chuck Noll 
said “Anthony Corley has played 
well for us and I’d say he is 
cementing a position on this 
football team. He’s been doing well 
as a running back and on specialty 
teams.

m  T  ^

Hamburger 
& Chips

“He has a knack of slithering 
through there with power. Others 
have some slither, but they don’t 
have the power that he has. Corley 
is a strong runner.”

Asked if he missed contract 
holdout Franco Harris, Knoll said 
“Franco who? I don’t know who he 
is.”

Cowboys’ Coach Tom Landry 
didn’t appear too upset at his 
team’s Hrst loss of the preseason.

“Their second team beat our 
second team” said Landry.

Landry said “The game wasn’t a 
total loss. We got to see a lot of our 
players to get ready for the cut to 
60 next week. We played pretty 
good when our first units were in 
there.”

Pittsburgh raised its record to 3-0 
while Dallas dropped to 2-1.

White suffered two interceptions 
and fumbled a snap away to the 
Steelers.

White did throw an 18-yard 
fourth period scoring pass to rookie 
Kirk Phillips of Tulsa to cut the 
Steeler lead to 13-10, but later 
fumbled away to Echols at the 
(Cowboy 30. Four plays later Corley

broke a tackle and scored from 
nine yards out.

’T m  not that disappointed,” said 
Landry. “ I think we are showing 
some positive signs. I can’t say we 
are on schedule but I think we will 
play better each week now. White 
made some good plays and he 
made some bad plays. Some were 
when the second unit was in there.”

Steeler linebacker Jack Lambert 
.said the victory over Dallas was 
important even if It was in the 
exhibition category.

“It’s always nice to beat the 
(^ b o y s , no matter when you are 
playing them,” he said. “ I think 
our football team is really looking 
good, especially our running 
backs.”

Safety Ron Johnson of the 
Steelers added “ It’s always special 
to come to Texas Stadium and beat 
the (Cowboys. It’s a big rivalry.”

Pittsburgh is 4-g against Dallas 
in preseason games but has a 12-10 
edge in regular season and playoff 
games, including two Super Bowl 
victories.

Noll said he planned to start 
Dave Woodley next week.

Coca-Cola
1 2  12 Oi.
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________________________ I
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Boys' Shirts & 
Corduroy Jeans!
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| |9 9

1 6 ”

SMita, rog. $15

Joana, slaoa 4-7 

Joans, alaos 5-14
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s tra ig h t le g  s ty lin g  in  a s s o rte d  c o lo rs  fo r 4 -7  
a n d  8 -1 4  s lim  a n d  re g u la r .
Levi's®  w o v e n  sh irts  fo r b o y s ' 8 -2 0  a r e  m o d e  
o f c o tto n  a n d  p o ly e s te r In  a s s o rte d  so lid s  

a n d  p la id s  w ith  b u tto n -d o w n  c o lla rs . 
Y o u r O W  «vNh P u re h o a o  o f ■ oys* C o id u ro y  

Joans~ .A  Levi's®  w a lle t , v a lu e d  a t
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loyd leads PGA
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (AP) -  

Evan Raymond Floyd couldn't 
believe Ma incredible, ecrambling 
round that gave him the lead after 
the rain-lotemipted first round of 
the Mth PGA Golf Championship.

The 41-year-old Floyd, who has 
not won since capturing the PGA 
title two years ago in Tulsa, fired a 
4-under-par M 'Thursday over the 
7,14S-yard Shoal Creek golf course 
dinplte making only seven pars.

Floyd held a 1-shot lead over a 
logjam at 69 headed by Lee 
Tr^ino. Others at 3 under were 
Chip Beck. Victor Regalado, Scott 
Simpson, Dave Barr ,  Gary 
Hallberg, Nick Faldo and Andy 
Bean.

"That's not me," said Floyd of., 
his round that included an eagle, 
seve? birdies, three bogeys and a 
double bogey."It's a very unusual 
round for me when I get a double 
bogey, bogeys and chip in out of a 
bunker ,"  sa id the 6-foot-l, 
200-pounder.

A thunderstorm halted play at 
5:10 p.m. CDT and suspended it 
until 6:50 p.m. CDT with 54 players 
still on the course.

Play was then suspended for 
darkness at 7:35 p.m. CDT with 30 
players still on the course.

litey included Lanny Wadkins, 
tied with Floyd at 4-under-par 
through 17 holes Wadkins had six 
birdies and two bogeys, but was 
disappointed with his play on the 
par 5s, which he parred.

Tom Watson, who has never won 
this title In his illustrious career, 
was one over par through 17 holes.

A group at 70 was led by British 
Open champion Seve Ballesteros. 
Also at that figure were Don 
Hammond. Jay Haas, hometown 
favorite Hubert Green, Peter 
Jacobsen. Bob Gilder, Don Pooley 
and Leonard Thompson.

Jim Colbert, Larry Mim, Craig 
Stadler, Rex Caldwell and Don 
PohlwereatTl.

Defending champion Hal Sutton 
had a 74. as did Tom Kite, a 
two-time winner this year, ^and 
second on the money list to Watson.
. Greg Norman, another two-time 
winner this year and loser in a 
playoff to Fuzzy Zoeller at the U.S. 
Open, came in with a 79. Zoeller 
wi thdrew befo re  tee in g  off 
Thursday due to back problems.

Jack Nicklaus, who designed this 
course which was hosting a major 
tournament for the first time since 
its opening in 1977, had a 77.

Signup set for soccer club
Registration for the Pampa 

Soccer Association will be held 
from 6 to 9 p.m. tonight and from 
10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Saturday at the 

iPampaMaU.
The Association Is also looking 

for coaches or helpers. Interested 
persons m ay ca l l  Rhonda 
F le tch e r a t  669-7663. A 
hamburger cookout and other 
activities are planned for opening 
day ceremonies Sept. 8 at the new 
Sawatzky Soccer Complex. 
Tickets for the cookout are $3-

each and go on sale Saturday at 
Wal-Mart and the Pampa Mall. 
Mrs. Fletcher can be contacted 
for more details-on the other 
planned activities.

"The Soccer Association is 
looUng forward to a busy, but 
fun-filled year, so come Join the 
fun,’’Mrs. neteber said.

A coaches meeting is set for 
Tuesday. Aug. 21 at the Austin 
school gym. All coaches and 
persons interested in coaching 
need Jo be present.
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TO; BOY ALUtN  UPTON and to 
a ll whooi it Biajr oonoam, Raapon-
o à s 'n N O S ; YOU ABX 
HBBBBY COIOIANDBD la  ap- 
paaranianawarhifR 'ithaHanar- 
abla Dtabriet Court SSSid Judidal 
DiatrlaL Orar Couniy, Taxaa, at 
tha Courthcuaa al •aid oount; in 
P aB M , Taxaa at or baforo 10 
o'cloA a jk . of tha lloadajr naxt

than and thaco to aaawar tha aaU- 
UoB of ELAN A LOBA UPTON, 
Pati tignar, fUad in aaid Court ou 
tha 28th darorvuna, againat BOY 
A U XN  UPTON, Raapoodant, and 
tha aaid auit bNnx nuaUimr 84,400 
oothadoahatofnUCourtaadan- 
tttlad "In tha Mattar am arriiw a or 
ELA N A  LOBA UPTON A D  
BOY A LLEN  UPTON AND IN 
TH E IN TEBE8T OF WABBEN 
A LLEN  UPTON AMD DAVID 
B A Y  UPTON MINOB CH IL- 
DBEN.” tha natura afwhieh auit io 
a SU IT FOB DIVOBCB 
Tha Onirt haa autbori^ in thia 
auit to antor anjr Judginant or da- 
craa diaiolvina tha Barriaaa and 
providinc b r um diviaion or laop- 
or^ w h id i  t r i l l  ba liindiiiB o o  YOU. 
laaiiad and g iv »  ondar n ij nand 
and tha Saal of aaid Court at 
Pampa, Taxaa, thia tha 14th day of 
AuguaL A D . 1904.

AttaaL Mary Clark Clark, 
of tha !^ rd  pialriet Court, Cray County, Taxaa 
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373-1136

AMARILLO
2001 S.Wattam'

362-6671

Swim club 
to meet
ThefB will be an organizational 

maating for the Pampa Dolphins 
Swim Qub nt 6 p.m. Wednesday 
(Aug. 22) at the Pampa Youth and 
Commimity Center.

The a u b  is open to bojra and girls 
6 to 16 yenra of age. All lirterested 
parente are u rg ^  to attend this 
meeting. For more information, 
call M «y Hassle at 666-2756.

Public Notiewf

J4 0 T K X T 0 B ID D E B 8  
Saaliid bida addraaaad to tha 
County Judga, P.O . Bax 496, 
Pampa. Taxa^ ConunlaNonara Court or Cray County, Taxaa, w ill 
ba raaaivad at tba alBea or tha 
County Judga, Coanty Conr- 
thouaa, Pampa, Taxaa. until lOrtW 
a.m. an Aaguat 81, 1964 for tha 
right to farm tha oountr land aur- 
rouadiag tha Mill wan Airport

-Thdl I Box
399, MeLooa, Tx. 79057, talaphoot 
nuBibar 806-779-3408 tardataib 
coaeaming tha land, Ma location 
and any raatrietiona or othar par- 
tinant dataila.
Bida to ba baaad on an annual ron- 
tal far a pariod of flva yaaxa. Tha 
annual rantal paymant ia to ba 
moda ouo-half at uw baginning of 
tha laaaa yaar and onaTialf ahar 
harya« or crap or not latar than 
nino montba whicbhvar oeeuri 
Brat Any daviation oT thaaa pw- 
mant tarma nuwt ba aat fartb in tha 
faU.
Tha Coun^ raaarvaa tha right to 
raiaet any and or all U d ì, to waiva 
otiaetiooa baaad on faillira to com
ply witti farmalitiaa, and to allow 
oorraetion of obyioua or patant at- 
iw a.

Carl Kannady
County Judga 

Gray County, Taxaa 
J-68 Aug. 13, 17,1964

NOTICE TO BIDDERS. 
Saalad bida addraaaad to tha 
County Judga, P.O . Box 496, 
Pampo, Taxa^ Commiaaionara 
Court of Oray (iouata, Taxaa, arili 
ba racaiaad until 10;IX> a.m. on tba 
31at of Auguat, 1964 for atorm 
windoara far tha Whita Door Land 
Muaaum buildina loeatad at 116 
South Cuylor Btroot, Pampa, 
Taxaa.
Bid to includa all windows on both 
top and bottom floors with tbs ax- 
caption of tlta oDoocovsrod with 
piywood and tho onos noxt to tbs 
diiiars. Ttnnaana aboao doors aro to 
bo includod. Matorials and sar- 
vioas to induds; )I) White framss 
with continuous gaskst around 
1 / 4” elaar pinta xlaas. A ll Jointe to 
ba asolad with white sUiaana asa- 
lanL (8) Clsan axiattag glam on 
axtarior and dsan Uw now atann 
wfaaowB Inrida andout. (8 )9 m 1 
frams to waad window with 3 / 8 x 
1/3 Foam Tape and/or caulking 
and add farring atrips as nasdsd 
(4) Baplaea brokan glam in tha ax- 
iatiag windoara.
Tba County raamoM tha right to
radset any and/or a ll bids, to 
waiya oMsetians baaad on failurs 
to comply with fonnalitiaa, and to 
allow corroctioa or obyioua or po- 
tant srrors.

Carl Kannady
County Judge 

Oray County, Taxaa 
J-66 Auguat 13.17, 1984

O F L .
AN D I

ESTIMAI

' CAliCULA'nON 
----------- : RATE

UM-
FUNDI

1, B illy  B . Adama, Tax 
Aaaaasar/CoUsctar far Alanroad 
L8.D ., la  nwiardnnea arith tho pro- 
Yisiaas ofSse. 36.04, Prspsrty Tax 
(3ods, ha«s caleulatsd ths tax rata 
whicn may not ha axaaadad by 
moro thnn throa naraant by tba 
xovaming body or tha Alanroad 
IBD arlthoat holdiag a pnMic hsar- 
ing aa rsonirad by tas soda. Tha 

is asfeUows. M66Mpar9100 
af yalus.
Tha satiawtad naancumbsrad 
Alad balanes far Malntananra B 
OparatioB limd: 6166,476. Ih s  as- 
n— unsncumbsrad fünd bal- 
anos far Intsra« B  Slnking Amd: 
90.

BUly B. Adama, Tax A /C  
S*14*S4

BATB̂
LD A TA
1. 1968 Total tax layy from tha
1968 tax nU ................ 4315.966.
3.1968 tax rato (6.63 MAC and 90 

JA S) ................................ 9.63/9100
3.1988 D ^  asivics (UU9) ls«y $0
4. 1968 Matntananea and opora- 
tían (MAC) Is v y ...........A SlLM e
6.1988 MAC tanas onpropartyln 
tartitaiy  that hw eaaasd to ba a
part of unit ia  1984 ................... |0
671968 MAC taxas on praparty ba- 
oamhm ayawiiM ia  1964 . . .  J319
7. IM  MAC Uxas on taxabla
yains lo« baeauaa praparly la ap- 
aralaad at lam tbaa m aikst yalus 
¡n lS S i .......................................8733
8. 1964 Tstal taxabla valus afaU
ptaparty .....................4S8,188J)11
9. 1964 Taxabls valúa of nsw im- 
provamanta addad tinao Jan. 1,
1969 .......................................866,100
10.10é4TaxaldtyalutafnrQ|iarty

IN acaJan. 1 ,19M ...6 0
11.16e4TaxltVTm

I a ü )_______________ . _____ Itoaattaifa
daht atrviaa (lAB) ..............7760
13. Rata tt  ratea 1988 tax lavy d iit
to mnraiaal roll arron (lost dolían 
dmStad by IIm dUfaroneo of 1884 
taxabla vatnaa mlnua ovar 66 
homootonda taxabla vainas)

...................................40/6100
16. Bata to ngaia tanta la «  ia  
1668 dus to MpmtanI ra il tm ra 
(Itrtd aU an jvU ad h g lh ad iih r. 
toaa af 1684 tanA la vabmt minus 
1164 arar 66 hamMStadataxaUa
vahw) ....................... 60/6100
14. 1M6 MAO Tmn nmd ta ra-

hamaataadr with freatu Unta
.................................411.116
4. FmÍmn MAOJavy af ovar M

17. IA8 lavy af ovar (
n. CALCULATION ____
MAINTENANCE AND OPERA
TION (MAO) TAX BATI 
1. (A) 1666 IWal tan lory (Data U 
.................................4316466
15,E S S
(C) BaSlta«  16H TtM  as JjNW

ttaM lDatna) .......................7 « i6
(I) BaSaMl 1666 Tanta an mw

■ (DalaT) - f m  
iMAOIavyar

“  116)
rToâta^

(H)' A à̂taüwi 'imÜ iÜiO tavy
....V7;.7...7............ 4BU4M

E (A) 1661 T«ial taxaMa vahm af

Public N oticM

_  I (DiSa 6) .-666,100
(C> Sahtraet 1664 Valúa af a^  
nsxtdarapartaCData 10) ....-6 0  
(D) Sabba« Vahtt aforar 66
h tm tataA 0 )^  16) ..4 1 U U  
( I )  AdBmtid 1664 TSxaUt valat
iteM SO  .....................466486,766
8.(AJ Divida tha A « ^  im  
MAO Itñry (1-H abo^ by tha Ad- 
Jnatad 1W4 Taxabla vaina far 
MAO (S-B abovo) (6316.0Bt di- 
vidad666,086,769) ...6.0069686 
B . M ultiply 1̂  9100 valuatlM

................................................... 4100
3. (O  Bflmtiva MAO rato far 1964 

SJS iM /flO O
Ó Ín Íá B 8 T 'i^ * f l^ ^  0¿8 )

1A8 lary naadad te 
aatiafV dabt (D aU  11)60

hamattaadi (Data 16) ............. -60
(F) A<|uatad 1964 Taxabla v a lu
(0 ) Dlvids'tiw Adfñátaid ÍIÍM  IA8 
Im  (4-C abovsíby tha AAkutad 
19M taxabla rabia far IA 8 (4^
(H) MnÍtipÍy 'by'6Í(>6'váÍaatiau 

....................................................x6100
(1) Bfbetiva IA 8  rato far 1664
............................................... 60/6100

A PPBA ISA L BO LL BRROB 
B A R6. (A) Rata to raiat 1968 lavy dua to 
appmiaal trrora (Data 13) . 4100
(B) Add Rata to raeain taxta lo« 
dua to arlara (Dato 18) — 8100
(C) Total rato to a4fu« far ap-
prálaal roU «Tora .........90/8100
TOTAL BFFB C n VB TAX B A R  
FOR 1964
6. (A) BifacUva MAO rata (S-C 
abara) ......................6.69686/8100
(B) Add Bfbetiva lA S  rato (4-1
abara) ...................................0/8100
(C) Add Rata to ad)u« to appraiial 
loÚ añora (6-C abovt) 40/1100
(D) 1984 Effartiva  Tax Rato
.................................... 8.69686/8100

J-73 Aug. 17,1984

NOTICE OF CALCULATION 
OF E FFC C nV E T A X  RATE 

AND PUBLICATION OF B8-

I , Jolynn Jonot Uavia, Tax 
Ataottor/Collaetor for
Orandviaw-Hspkins I4 .D ., in ae- 
eordanca witb tbs pmtaioaa of 
Sac. 36.04, Prpparty tox Coda, 
bava enleulatad UM lax rata arhieb 
may n «  ba aicaadad hy mors thon 
thraa partant by tba govaming 
body M tba Orandviaw-Hopklna 
I47d . witbaut bolding a publie 
haarlng an raqnirad by tha coda. 
Thatrato it  aamllowt: 6.17016 par 
6100 of valut.
Tba aatlmatod unaneumbarod 
Aind balanot far Maintaoanot A 
Oparation fand: 679,400. Tha aa- 
ti matad unancumbartd Amd bal
ança far Intort« A Sinking Amd:
90.
Jolynn Jonaa D avis, Tax 

Aataaaar / CoUtetar 
Augii« 14, 1964 

CALCULATIONS USBD TO DB- 
R R M IN B  E F F E C T IV E  TAX 

B A R
I. DATA
1. 1988 Total tax Itvy faom tha
1963 tax rail ................... 6363419
3.1983 Tax raga (918 MAO and K)
1A8) ......................... ....6 .16/6100
S. 1988 Dabt tarviea (lAS) Itvy |0  
4. 1968 MaliManaiiea and apara-
tien (MAO) lavy .............63n4M
6.1968 MAO taxas on piaparto in 
tenitory tlmt bas caaaad to bs a

rr t t f  unit in  1964 : ............ 40
1988 MAO taxas on propsrty ba-

eomlng axampt in 1964 ..........40
7. 1956 MAO taxas on taxabla 
vaina la «  btoauaa pripnrty ta ap- 
nralmd «  lata than m ark« valut
in 1964 .......................................6680
6. 1964 T «a l toxaUa vahia of ail
nnmtrty ....................9160411486
9. 1984 Taxablt valut of ntw Im- 
provamanta addad ainw Jan . 1,
1988 ...........................7746491.761
10.1964 Taxabls vahia ofnroparty 
annaxad «net Jan. 1, IM n . ,  .60 
11.1904Ttxlsvy nssdsdtoaatiidy
dabt sarrias (1A8) .................. 7760
13. Rata to ralat 1968 tax lavy dus 
to appraiaal rail arrora (lo« dâlais 
dlvSad by tbs dUfannas ef 1984 
taxabla valuta minus ovar 66 
homattoadt taxable values)
...........................................8.00/6100

13. Rata to regain taxas la «  in 
1963 dus to appraiaal roU arrora 
(htat dolían divkftd by tbs ditfar- 
snos of 1964 taxabla values mimia 1964 ovar 66 boni sotaatUtaxablo
valus) ..............................8.00/6100
14. U6S MAO T u â t imad to re
gain la «  Y663 lavy ....................60
1671964 Taxabla value aforar 66 
hoaiastoada w itb froxon taxaa
...............................................6117430

16. F iuitan MAO lavy of o v ti^  
hoasatoada witb frosan taxas .60 
17. Frotan IA 8 lavy of ovar 66 
hema«aaiia witb froaan testa 40 
n . CALCULATION 
M AIN RN AN CE AND OPERA
TION (MAO) TAX B A R  
1. (A) 1968 Total t u  lavy (Data 1)
............................................... $363419

(B) Sufatrart 1968 Dabt aarvtaa
lavy (Data S) .............................. -60
(C) Suhtra« 1988 Taxas on nnp- 
arty aa langor in unit (Data a) -0 
(D) Snbtira« 1968 Tanta on a x a »  
tiaat(D ato6) ........................ 77740
(B) Subira« 1963 Taxas enmo- 
dnetivily vahiatioa(Dala7) -WUO 
(F) M N ra« Fromn MAO Lavy of 
ovtr66 Homsttoodi (Data 16) -60 
(O) Bubtra« 1983 MAO tasta uasd 
to rtgain bat 1963 lavy (Data M)
(H ) Á^úttad' IM S MAÓ
i ’iÀi ÍÍMÍ4 Total' tâxiÂèB vSeeaf
ail propsrty (Data 8) 6M04114M 
(B) sS to a «  1964 Vahm t f  laaw 
improvamanto (poto 6) 664M.761 
(CTSubtra« 1M4 Valúa i f  na- 
naudproparty (Data 10) ....-6 0  
(D) Subton« 1164 Vabw af ovar 66 
hotaaataafa (Data 16) .-6117410 
(B) Adhmtad 1964 TaxaUs vahm
far M SÔ  ........... 4163.701,704
3. (A) Vtdids tha Adtaitod 1988 
MAO ton  (1-H abavaViqr tïia Ad- 
lattad 1N 4 Tu ab la  valus far 
MAO (3 4  lAave) (6M1486 S- 
vidtd 6163401,704) 4.00170160 
(B ) MuUlp^ by 6100 valonttoa

....................................................X6100
3. (Ò  Bfllietiva MAO rais far 1664
....................................4.17016/6100

IN R R M r AND 8INKINO (UM)
TAX B A R
4. (A) 1N4 IA 8 lavy asedad ta
ttttita  dabt (Data 11) .............. 40
(B )M b tra «  fatata IA 8 tory ef 
ovarOO hamaataadi (Data 17) -60 
(O  Adlutoid 1663 IA8 lavy ..60 
(D) 1M4 Ttta l taxabla valaaaf a il
preaarty (Data 6) ........................60
S l i tota iart 1604 Vahm sfavar 00
hantoSltadt (Dala U ) ............. -60
(F) AGaatad 1604 Tanbto vaino
fa r lA l ....................................... 40 I
(0 )D lv *th e A G n « a d l8 M IA S  / 
Im  (4C  abovolly tks AÂuatai  
16ÌM taxable vahm far lA ÏM - r I
ahora) ............................................40 f
(H) MnMpIy by 6100 valutatou f
(O Bffaelivo lA B  m it f
Â p n iiÜ B ia  ' i K i i x ' ? b 1 ^
B A R  I
6. (A) Rols la  ratea IM S tory Am ta 
appraiaal arrars (Data 16) <

)  (B) A ÌÉ B ita ta r iiiita lu m lM l / 
ia sle a n « m (D « la l6 ) 7m / 6100 
(O  T « a l Rata ta a « H t far Êf~
pratoalm B«rara 77.740/6100 i 
TOTAL EFFEÜW VB Ta S m A R
r o t  16M
A  (A) M fa«lM  MAO rata (6-C 
ahtvu) AlTabtaPta 6.1TOM/6100 
(B) Add M m «va lA B rota (4-1
( O X h  Rota ta aàm t hr  tp- 
prateal ra il arrart (6-C ahora)
............................................. 4 0 /J

(D ) 1M4 Bffaativo T u  I
...................................4.1T0M/1
J-f4  Aag. IT , 1
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NOTICE TO B1DDEK8 
Sm M  bi4* addrMMd to tho 
County Judea, P.O. Boa 4M , 
PoBBO, Toaaa CoamiaaioBort’ 
Court a t Oray CouBly, Taaaa, wUl 
bo raaaiaad a t tha oflloa of tfaa 
County Judfo , County Cour- 
thonao, Poiapa. Taaaa. until UMIO 
a,B. an A u|uB  3 1 ,1M4, dor thraa 
(3) nrocinct ro ta  counting 
marhtnaa and all nanmary aup- 
part aarvieaa, anppliaa and aquip- 
n ^ .  OuoU aa aaparala option: 
tiim t (3) praeinet ballot counting 
mafhlnaa. Morhinaa muat oparata 
on 110 volta AC and have back-up 
battory canability for OMUMry 
atoraga and oparaUon in eaaa of 
poaar faihua. Bvatam muat bo car- 
tiflad by tbo Toaaa Saciatan  of 
Stata and oonfórm to Taaaa Elac- 
tion Laura.
Dalivar on or bafora Octobar 15, 
1M4.
ITm County raaarvaa tha right to 
ratact any and or all bida, to waiva 
ol^actiona baaad on lailura to com
ply aridi fbnnalitiaa and to alloar 
coaraction of obvioua or patent ar-

leo: CfovU, Roiwoll, Al- 
muordo. Encli making (SOOO 

•month.

SOUTHWEST PainUri. In
terior. esterte paintiM, mud 
and tape. Free eitimatei.

70 Mm  ico l ini trwm an ti SO ta t i  and  Suppliai

14 Su iinoM  Sarvieoi

„   ̂ MINI STOBAOf
You keep the key., 10x10 and 
IOx m T S iIIi . Call M0-20M ot

WLF Storage unlti now avalla-
llhtlO, and lOxS. .^ 1  14g Ditching

B t^W N  aeouatlcal cailinga. 
Free Mttmataa. DJ Interitffi, 
MO-StM, MO-lBl, M M ir.
PAINTING Interior - Exterior 
¡nud - tape, Wendel Bolin, 
OH-tno.

!ììai.i8jaAi!gjaffl'
. s n v ic i  DM cro* m io m
Now accepting applicationi, 
ntraing managenlent experi- 

a  muat. Salary, plui 
M. Call 806-374MÍ.

. once

J-70

Carl Konnady 
County Judge 

Gray County, Taxaa 
Auguat 13. 17, 1964

1 Cord of. Thonlci

I

After the doudi, 
the lunihine...

After the whitw, 
the apring...

After the iRower, 
the rainbow...

ForUfe
ii a changeable thing.

After the l i ^ .
the morning,

B i d ^
all darkne» ceaM...

After life's 
cares and sorrows.

The comfort 
and sweetness of oeaoe.

Helen Steiner Rice 
THE FAMILY OF 
SH iREY DARCE' 

Wishes to thank each and every 
friend and loved one who 
broiigm food, sent flowers and 
expressed love bn any way dur
ing the loss of our beloved wife, 
daughter, sister and aunt.

DAVID DARCE' 
CHARLES AND JUNE EL- 

UOTT
DENNIS XHERYU SHANNON 

AND DANIEL e!l UOTT 
ALAN, JUDY AND CHANDRA 

WALKER
GARY AND JOCOBE ELUOTT 

2 Area Museums
WHITE Deer Land Museum: 
Pampa. Tuesday through Sun
day 1:30-4 p.m., special tours by
tüRM r

U IBfIS F u n lly  N lifit, 7 
Friday, Sporwnan Club.

MINI STORAGE
All new concrete panel build- teSL ”>n»«r Street and

D lT C raS : Water and gas. 
Machine fits through S3 Inch
gate .. I

lUXZU,
Texas!

DlTCmNG, 4 inch to 10 inch 
wide. Harold Bastón, M5-S8K.

, MINI STORAGE
Now leasing 3x10, 10x15, 15x30 
storage units also 15x34 open 
front units, g rea t Tor 
motorhonnes, boau , etc. Also 
porto l^  s ^ a g e  sheds 3x8,8x3, 
available for lease or purdiase. 
Inquire Tumbleweed Acres 

Mobile Home Additions 
1144 N. Rider 665-0073

14a Air Giiiditianing
FOR General Electric and Hot 
Point Appliance Service and 
Room Air Conditioners, call Wil
liams Appliance, 665-60M.

14b AppiiaiKo Repair
WASHERS, D ryers, dis
hwashers and range repair. Call 
Gary Stevens, 6 6 ^ 5 6 .

^ RENT OR BUY
White Wertinghouse Appliances 

Stove, F re m rs , Wauiers, 
Dryers, Refrigerators 

Johnson Home Furnishing 
201N. Cuyler 665-3361

APPUANCE Repair - all major 
brands. Bill Anderson Xp- 
^ ^ n c e  Service. 648 W. Foster,

water,DITCHES_______
for that ipb thats I
f a i l s ?

gas, sewer or 
mo big for a

itdi or 1___
3636733.

I4r Plovuing, Yard Work
WILL do yard work, scalping 
and trim trees. Free estimates. 
Clean out a ir  conditioners. 
665-7530.
WILL mow and edge yards or 
haul trash to dumpground. Mike 
ColvUle. CaU 6633^4.
WILL mow lawns and trim  
Evergreen trees. Free esti
mates. Call 6666361.

14s Plumbing A Heatirtg
SEPTIC TANK AND DRAIN 

PIPES
BUKOErS FlUMBING

SUPPLY CO.
535 S. Cuyler 665-3711

1 aiQRT order cook, experience 
h u m  and cad rag ia te r c M  
I ^  1-40 a t l U i d i w i ^ .  CaU 
146-5631, or go by, ask for Scott 
Murray.

PART time receptionist wanted. 
Send reauroe to P.O. Box 1576, 
Ponpa, Tx. 71066.
DELIVERY Drivers snd Assis
tant Manager's Positioa open. 
Must be 16 and have own vemcle 
and insurance. Earn over 36 an 
hour. Apply at Domino's Fixza, 
io n  N .HoD art,7l0-10:00 p.m.
NEEDED someone to pick 
blackeye peas. Age makes no 
difference. Pay by biishel. Call 
Ray Jones, tS i-iiit.
FEDERAL, SUte and ClvU Ser- 
vioe jobs now available in your 
area. CaU 1-613-560-6304 for in
formation. 24 hours.

MICROWAVBS
Ifont a  Sharp CwouM for as IB- 
t l s M $7.10per week.

Ja nsen Heme Furnishing 
3tlTrC uyler 065-3161

GOOD selection ef used 
washers, dnors, refrigerators. 
Pay cash for rtp a lrab la  ap-

14d Carpentry

JL£ Plains Historical 
Museum: Caiwon. Regular 
m u s e ^  hours 3 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
weekdays and 36 p.m. Sundays 
at Lake Meredith Aquarium & 
WUdUfe Museum : FriUdi. Ifours 
2-5 p.m. Tuesday and Sunday, 10 
a.m . to 5 p.m. Wednesday 
“-----ghSaturday. Closed Mon-

.  )ARE Hoase Museum: 
Panhandle. Regular museum 
hours 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Week
days and 1-5:30 p.m. Sundays. 
HUTCHINSON County 
Museum: Borger. Regular 
botae 11 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. week
days except Tuesday, 2-5 p.m. 
Swiday,
PIONEER West Museum: 
Shamrock. R M ular museum 
hours 9 a.m. to Sp.m. weekdays, 
S a tu r^y  and Sunday. 
ALANREED-McLean Area His
torical Museum : McLean. Reg
ular museum hours 11 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Monday through Saturday. 

'  Clooed Sunctav.

3 tartenol
MARY Kay Cosmetics, free fa
cials. Supplies and deliveries. 
Call Dorothy Vaughn, 665-5117.
MARY Kay Cosmetics, free fa
cials. For supplies and de
liveries call 'Theda Wallin 
6666336.
SCULPTREISS Bras and Nutrì - 
Metics skin care also Vivian 
Woodard Cosmetics. Call Zells 
Mae Gray, 6066666424

SUNDERCISE EXERCISE 
Don't escape. Get in shape 

Coronado Center 6660444

OPEN Door AA meets at 300 S. 
Cuyler. Monday, Wednesday, 
FrkUy, 8 p.m. Call 6662731 or 
66631M.

TURNING Point - AA and AL 
Anon are now meeting at 727 B. 
Browning. Tuesday and Satur-

PENEGEN skin care  - all 
natural and organic. Free fa
cials, supplies and deliveries. 
Gail Winter 6663586

FREE COLOR ANALYSIS 
Wardrobe and cosmetic color 
analysis in your home. Certified 
MauuCiMitrol Color Consultant. 
LaJuana Gibson. 6866092.
SINGLE? Over 360 nice unmar
ried Individuals you can meet! 
Special introductions 1 (806) 
23^8400 Extension 3283.

4 Not Rospontibla
AS of this date August 16,11641, 
Robert D a m ^ k  will no longer 
be renwnaible for debts otner 
than titoae incurred by me.

Signed: Robert Dambeck

5 Spadai Noticos
AAA Pawn Shop. 512 S. Cuyler. 
Loana, buy, adl and trade.

RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACrrOR It BUILDER 

Custom Homes or Remodeling 
6668246

Lance Builders 
Custom Homes - Additions 

Remodeling
Ardell Lance 6663040

ADDITIONS, remodeling, roof
ing, custom cabinets, counter 
lops, acoustical ceiling spray- 
iito. Freeestihates Gene Bresee. 
6e-5377.

J « K CONTRACTORS 
6662848 6663747

Additions, Remodeling, 
Concrete-Painting-Repairs

Nicholas Home 
Improvement Co.

US Steel and vinyl siding, roof- 
mg.^Mrpenter work, O tte rs ,

ADDITIONS, remodeling, roof
ing, painting and all types of 
carpentry. No job too small. 
Free estim ates, Mike Albus, 
6664774.

MUNS Construction - Additions, 
Patios, remodeling, fireplaces 
and tUes. 6663456

"BILL Kidwell Construction. 
Roofing, Patios, Driveway, 
Sidewalks, Remodeling. 
6666347.

BRICK WORK OF AU TYPES
Bill Cox Masonry 

, 6663667 or 6 6 6 ^

Noil's Custom Weedwoiking
Yard bams, cabinets, remodeT 
m g^m pairs. 844 W. Foster,

SMILES Building, Remodeling. 
Additions, porches, bathrooms, 
kitchen faie lifts. 6$67676.
JAJ General Contracting new 
and remodeling, painting oil 
field, commercial or residen
tial. ^ 2 3 6 3 o r  6863721 or after6 
6667824.

TOMWAY Contractors - Addi
tions, rem odeling, concrete, 
roofing, custom homes, cabinets 
and specialist in mobile homes. 
Free estim ates. Tom Lance, 
683-6066, 6661965.

14a Carpot Sarvica

T'S CARPETS
Full line of carpeting 

1429 N H o b a r t - m - ^  
Terry Alien-Owner

14h Oanaral Sarvica

Troe Trimming and Removal 
Any size, reasonable, spraying, 
dean up. You name it! Lots of 
r e f e r o i^ G E .  Stone. 6668005.

ELECTRIC Raior Repair - all 
makes and models. Specialty 
Sales and Service, 1006 Alcock. 
1666002.

CAS PROPANE
Sales - Service 6^4016 

after hours - Guy Cgok

Bullard Plumbing Service
Plumbing and CarpenUy 

FYee Elstimates ^ 8 6 0 3
TIM 'Tltornburg Plum bing - 
Remodeling. New and repair, 
d itcher. O censed, insured, 
bonded. 9663863.
ELECTRIC Roto Rooter - sewer 
and sink line cleaning. Reason
able $25. 6863619.
WEBBS Plumbing: repair 
work, drain and sewer cleaning. 
6662727.

I4 t Radio and Talaviaion

DON'S T.V. Service 
We service all brands.

304 W. Foster 6066461

Zenith and Mognovox 
Sales and Service 

LOWREY MUSIC CENTER
C o ro n ^  Center 6^3121

CURTIS MATHES
Color TV, VCRs. Stereos.

SalM, Rentals, Movies 
2211 Perryton Pky. 665-0604

14u Roofing
D&D Roofiiu: Conmosition. 
Reasonable Rates. Free Elsti- 
mates. Call 6666236.
ROOF Problems solved, less 
Uian you think. Guaranteed. 
Ftm  estimates. 6 » ^ .

14v Sawing
RODEN'S Fabric Shop - 312 S. 
Cuyler. Polyester knits, soft 
setupture su l lie s , cottons, up
holstery.

18 Boouty Shops
FRANKIES Beaufo Shop,
Shampoos and sets • $6 Haircuts

------  “3, 500 N. Perry.

19 Situations

SHRl
p.m.

10 Lett and taund
APRIOOT and black pug. Loot 
vidnlty of Pernr St. Reward. 
66644dB or 666S50 between 5 
a.m.-5 p jn.
LOOT from3UN. Dwight; Neu- 
tarad Hlmalavan m ale cat.

HANDY Jbn - General repairs, 
painting, yard work, rotouUing, 
trim traas, hauling. 6866717.

CERJNG MASTERS 
Professional cleaning of acous
tical tile and blown ceilings. 
Free estimatas. 6B-4687.
PROFESSIONAL cleaning and

of all types of paneling, ^ a r d

141 Inaulotion

WILL do babysitting in my 
home. Monday-FridaylM620ra.
NEED respomible lady to pick 
IB and care for first grader from 
2:365 p.m. Travis school dis
trict. Ctdl Becky at 6656901 be
fore 5 or 0668126 after 5.
CHRISTIAN Ladles have open
ings to dean your house, 7 years 
experience. 6668249, M3-5341. 
Free estimates.
HOUSEKEEPING Jobs 
wanted. Dependable, reliable. 
8667305.

21 Halp Wanted
FRONT-END AUGNMENT 

TECHNICIAN
Muat be experienced with 
6w heel drive alignments. 
Brake and shock experience a 
must. Work with nwdem com
puter alignment equipment. 
Salary plus Commission. Pen
sion and profit sharing plans to 
tlwse who stay. Call 6(^6B61133.
WAITRESS needed to work 
evening shift at The Little Fawn 
Restaurant in White Deer. If in
terested f i tm t  call 133-6371 or 
883-3031 or 6663501.
A two week special. No nwney 
down. Pay as you make money. 
Sell Avon. Earn up to SOpercent, 
low cost insurance. Flexible 
hours. Call 0861507.
VETERANS: Earn up $1500 to 
$4000 for jtist 30 days (n fo in f a 
year, 12 wedeends aiid 15 days 
u n u a l trainkig aa members o(

jS  Landscaping

Tne Texas A rm y National 
"  * For information call

Comnwr?Sâ%i!3^wi!^ailer 
Hoiiaes and Homes 

IK-S324
brown, looks lik e  long hair 
Slamwe. $$67M  after 4:30 p.m.P-”"' 14m Lownmawor Sarvica

SENIORS - Grade - Non Grada: 
Learn a trade and earn $$7S.$0 a 
month while J ra in in i

more

LOST - Tuesday, downtown, 
mans yoUow Piilsar caMndar 

w lu  nylon strap.

FOUND • G reat Dane. CaU 
l$M344

PAMPA Lawn Mowar R m l r  
Fm  pick-tiB and ddlvsnr m  S. 
CtvUrMHNl • $$62Ml.

Shop

bonus or up to $4$00. Educa
tional Aaaislann Boimb availa
ble to those who qualif*. For 

inform ation . call 
II.

DOS CAaUaros, ISSI N.

II 306 In Your Horn# 
1304 N. Banka 1666606

R M  Site Lawn Mower Sh 
Prse PlekiB and D sliw r 

3006Alcock 6664610,866:SOm I position

i

1S  Busifiow OpportunMas

BSfABUSHEO Rostaurant 
faahaaafor sale. I»«311.

14n tain ting
N.L. McCuUough new taking

Cam olata ta in tiiM  Sarvica 
iru iY aar of Convactkig

DAVID

aar «[Conpactiog
i« t% V fiu N T B R

ma Road. Must be 31 v ean  Cf Loood M cibJ i^ ^

R m r.o R iiA S f

4,6663168.

GEI
NUD. part-U^qmpl^^  ^ c S ÿ C T

Fra# E stim atas. Jam as T. 
Bolin, 6H-32M.

cnecKuig invoices, proceasmg 
m ight, w  Hours wete, with ex
cellent benefits. Apply in per
son. KMart personnel office, 
these hours only; Monday 1-5 
p.m., Tuesday l-Sp.m ., Wed- 
nesday 5-6 p.m., Tnursday 65 
p.m. Final day for all apMica- 
tions August &, 5 p,ro. KMart 
Equal O ^ r tu n ity  Employer.

THE OUTDOOR SHOP 
Patio furniture and acoeasories,
"'S7ip a« ‘ 'iSSs!r
KiNMORE DISHWASHER For 
Sale. 6665027 or 6667545.

FOR Sale - 66 inch coudLswival 
rocker, rocker rocUner. Will sell 
separately. Call after 5 p.m. 
MMSU (>f M62751.
FOR sale: avocado green gas 
r t ^ ^  with griddle. $150.

NEW Serta Pedic twin mattres- 
2®» *nd box springs. $125. 
8661742.
QUALITY carpet 40 yards 
chocolate brown, 100 yards 
shaded blue. 6667073.
FOR Sale: Miscellaneous furni
ture. For more information call 
0668230.

67 Bicycios

Felaris Bicyde Shop
Repair service on all brands of
biñcles.
01lfW(est Kentucky 6662120

GARAGE Sale: 111 N. Stark- 
w o a te ,  •  a.m. Rafrimratadidr 
^ n g ^ m r , 137# Plymouth

FIRST time g a r ^  sale; Baby 
ciothea, fumHure, Avon odise- 
UMes, consola stereo, weight 
banter a te  weights, ^  t ^ .  

i l t i l i r f V ,  l»7tOoldm 
Im p  wrK haid t o £ l ^  
Mile. 804 FT G ray,ihurs- 

ay and Saturday.
GARAGE Sale: F riday and 
Saturday, pteette s ^ ,  coffee 
to S e , 2 m iltte lM , d e ^  skil
let, electric percolator. AU nice 
a te  lota more, some pictures. 
722 Bradley Dr.
4 Family G ange Safe: AU~dT 
ferent merchandiae from out of 
town. Lota of ceramics, girls 
clothes, sixe 614, large womens 
dothes and lota moreTpYiday 65 
p.m. Saturday 6 ?  Sunday 65 
p.m. 825 Bradley Dr.
GARAGE Sale - Maternity 
clothes, baby items, console,

0 ers, clothes, Lowery Sym- 
e Holiday organ, lota of 
knick-knacks. Friday thru Sun
day, 6 ?  1650 N. Sumner.

G ^ A G E  sale: baby dothes, 
baby swing and bed, plants, ex- 
ercue  wefohts. Thru Sunday. 
405 N. F M d l^ .
MOVING Sale: Everything 
goes. Leaving town, must sen 
this week. 803Bradley.
GARAGE Sale: Saturday 65 

., Sunday 1-5 p.m. Girls 
' clothe^ good condition.

service. Licensed and bonded. Baker, call 6664541. 
432 Jupiter. 0665219.

30 Sawing M adiinas
SEWING MACHINE REPAIR 
AMERICAN VACUUM CO.

420 Purviance 6663282
WE SERVICE Bernina, Singer, 
Scars, Montgomeiy Ward and 
many other makes sewing 
machines. Sander's Sewing 
Center, 214 N. Cuyler 6662383.

35 Vacuum Claanart
Used Kirbys .................. 133.35
NewEurekas ................ m O S
Discount prices on all vacuums 
instock.

AMERICAN VACUUM CO. 
420 Purviance 6669282

SEWING MACHINE REPAIR 
AMERICAN VACUUM CO.

420 Purviance 6663282
WE SERVICE All makes and 
models vacuum cleaners. Free 
estimates. American Vacuum 
Co., 420 Purviance. 66692K2.
WE SERVICE Kirby's. Hoover, 
Eureka, Panasonic, Singer and

a  other brands of vacuums, 
r's Sewing Center, 214 N. 
r . a 6 6 2 ^

50 Building Supplias

Houston lum ber Co.
420 W . Foster 6666881

'Whita Houm  lum ber Co.
101 E. Ballard 0663201

Pampa Lumbar Co.
1301 S. Hobart 6665781

PLASTIC PIPE It f it t in g s " 
BUKDER'S PLUMBING 

SUPPLY CO.
535 S. Cuyler 6663711 

Your PlasticPipe Headquarters

TINNEY LUMBER COMPANY
Complete Line of Building Mat
erials. Price Road, 0^3319.
INSUL BLOCK (fompany, man
ufacturers of qualityblocks at 
mmpetitive prices. 622-0234.

69 Miscollanoous
MR. Coffee Makers repaired. 
No warranty work done. Bob 
Crouch, 665«55 or 237 Anne.
GAY'S Cake and Candy Decor. 
Opm 10:30 to 5:30, Thursday 12 
to 5:30 310 W. Fosier, 6867153.
CHIMNEY Fires can be pre
vented. Plan ahead. Queen's 
S j^^^C hfom y  Cleaning Ser-

HELP your business! Use 
matches, balloons, caps, decals, 
~ens, signs, etc. DV Sales,

DECORATED Cakes All occa
sions. All sizes. Holiday spe
cials. .Call Reba, 6665475, 
6663076

THE SUNSHINE FACTORY
Tandy Leather D M er 

Complete selection of leather- 
craft, craft supplies. 1313 Al
cock. 000-6682.
SELF Storage units for rent. 
10zl6, 16xn. Gene Lewis 
666m i, 0663458.
FOR Sale: 110 gallon spare gas 
tank for pick-up truck. Call 
0664505

DAVIS TREE Service: Prun
ing, trim m ing and rem oval. 
Feeding and spraying. Free es
timates. J.R. Davis, 6^5650.
LIVING Proof Landscaping and 
water sprinkling systems. We 
have 6 years experience. Also 
turf grass. Guaranteed service. 
0 6 6 m .

57 Good To Eat
US inspected beef for your 
freezer. Barbeque-Beans. 
Sexton's Grocery, WO E. Fran
cis. 0664071
HEDLEY Peaches, Oakes Or
chards. 10 miles East of Claren
don. Hiway 267
HAVE green beans, blackeye 
peas, sweet com, okra, North
ern crop n een  beans. You pick, 
we pick. 16 miles east of Pampa 
on Highway 152, Just before 
Laketon, 6863416.

PEAS, $5 bushel, Okra, Squash, 
C on, Melons. 6 milea east, 2H 
south wheeler. Jones 826S6I6.

FOR Safe: Black Diamonds and 
Orangegiow watermelons fresh 
froinUie patch. 1210S Hobart.

59 Ouns
THE Gun Shop. lOOS. Frost. Gun 
Repair by qiiallfled gun smith.

60 Housahold Goods

Graham Fumitura 
1415 N. Hobart 0862232

CHARLIE'S
FUBNITURE B CARFET 
Tha Company To Hava

69a Oarago Salas

GARAGE SALES
LIST with The Classified Ads 

Must be paid in advance 
<»2525

PORTABLE PIPE  clothes 
racks for sale or rent. Ideal for 
garage sales. 6069600 after 6.
GARAGE Sale: 621M N. Carr. 
Welding caps, furniture and 
miscellaneous.
ALTRUSA Club trash  an<l 
treasure sale: Saturday, 66. Ola 
Royse Animal hospital. E. Fre
deric Furniture, bicycle, 
typewriter, clothing, miscel
laneous.
YARD Sale: 1001 S Farley. 2 
dirt bikes, 1063 Chrysler, lofs of 
books, dishes, desk, washer and 
dryer, camper.
GARAGE Sale: Furniture, 
lamps, kids toys, riding toys, 
'TV, tent, cannuik jars, lots of 
miscellaneous. ^ 1  Seminole. 
Friday a te  Saturday.
GARAGE Sale: Friday and 
Saturday. 10-terfc,404Lefors^. 
Baby btes, playpen, high chair, 
rocking chair, baby gin clothes 
0-12 months, toaster oven, 
humidifier, records, tapes a te  
much more.
GARAGE Sale: Friday 17th, 68 
p.m. All day Saturday, Sunday 
until 3 p.m. Lots of dishies, some 
antiques, sheets, tools, jewelry, 
lots of clothes and miscellane
ous. IWl N. Dwight.
SIX Family Garage Sale: 616 N. 
Russell, Friday, Satinday. Dis
hes, quilt scraps, canning jars, 
tent, rumiture, Honda 50 (ycle, 
10 speed bike, size 10 formaT gas 
dryer and much more.
YARD Sale: Gas stove, electric 
dryer, baby clothes, CB jniscel- 
laneous, Thursday, Friday, 
Saturday. 445 Graham.
YARD Sale: Kentucky and 
Price. Subuihan Courts West, 
Friday, Saturday.

Cash for your unwanted PIANO 
TARFLEY MUSIC COMPANY

117 N. Cuyler 8661251

GIANT G aru é  Sale 401 Naida SILVER Bell cornet, take up 
All day F ritey  and Saturday.
(food school emhes, twin bed, shoes. 6663046. 
lamp, plastic, new shoes and

A D EB B tam

___ ______________________ 3ND TIME Around, 1340 8.
has positions avaiùbic for B arn , Furnitm. upUances. 
energetic aod depMteble per- toqh.biibyeqtdpmyi^etc. Buy, 
SOM interest In cookhii or waH- » tr i te ,  f«o W.on Mtew

Ownar I

Lawn
Mafie

Flag AT i Baa Row - WHI 
kalp yoar lawn MI la B 
oraiaalia ofeangor groM 
lor a pralBar lawa.

Wa4ar wall ^M$ar̂ i yaa 
Balh

mè-tm

t=^ ^

lo  BBaat fìdMIf f i r  'r a t d i  -^a^w aati. W a ia H aya#
a wS3T ^ lìa N a  w T q ÿ h r  M W «

^ « à W a g ” . _ _R ^ N T p R B V Y ..
ratera, falliBMraanto IXryeri,1BfKniwien

NEW
HOME

2325  Doowood • 24 0 0  
sq. ft. • 3 badrootn brick, 
2  fuE batfw. Ig. doubla 
g o ra g a  w ith  o p a n a r t ,  
endar roof, wotar softon- 
ing  sy s ta m , lo rg a  co - 
vairad patio , o thor foo- 
tu ra t, m uat lo a  to  op-
prodoao.

toM irr L  YOu»$o,

ROUTE
FOR
SALE

Lorga N«tioii«l Sirack 
vwwdiiio CoMMuy 

km ftoufa for t in  in 
ta te p n  bb4  SurroiHtelng 
orM. C«y to apBraN 
with kifk awni^ ^  
tontid. MiiiiaaiHii m* 
vaateiaiif $9.995. C«N 
S 1 2 - 4 6 7 . 2 m .

EA^Y ^ r t e a n  W u rll^
S S Ï Ü B i î J î i S ? *** M rvioeavailahte.CaUi»l236. StarkwM ther. 8661136. __________________________

MIXED (fowteg poppése to ghw 
airay. 683-6171

75 Food and Sood
WANTED grass now to 
NovemMr 1. Pay top price. 
6062433461.

76 Farm Anim als

3 COWS FOR SALE 7X1 N. 
Davis. ^

B4  Offica Stora Bquipmont 

NEW ami Hate offloefintera,

miMglnes. Alao copy awviea av-

PA M FA  O FFICR  S U P H Y  
2 1 S N .C u y lo r  6 6 9 -B 3 S 8

S9  Wantod Ta Buy

BUYING (fold rings or attaar 
|oM .^yearns Diamond Shop.

PROMOT Dead stock removal ^ T~~r--------------- z—
•even days a week. CaU your WANTED to Buy: Ho u m  for 
local ined cow dealer, 660̂ 7016 u te  to he moved. 606-3665644. 
or toU h te  l-DO3n-4043.
FOR Sale - 5 Brangus bulls, 4 
years old and ten breed cows 
with several calves. Call 
6667076.

77 livastock

WANT to biiy good 30 gauge 
shotgun. 666866 .

WANYb D: Good gentle kiij 
hMoe. prefer r 
Jkn Sonmons

mares. ___
006622-1446.

ScilMll
priced to seU. Canopy tod, furni
ture, appliances, other. 2111 
DogwoM.
GARAGE Sale: Odds and ends 
from redecorating and remodel
ing. Saturday 10-6 p.m., Sunday 
10-4 p.m. 44f Jupiter.
REAC^T Team G arage Sale; 
Tuesday thru Sunday. New 
things daUy. 013 Rham.
GARAGE Sale: Clothes, toys, 
white headboard, linens, books, 
miscellaneous. 1513 Williston, 
Saturday.
GARAGE Sale: Saturday and 
Sunday. 408 Hughes. (Uothes, 
mag wheels, miscellaneous.

CHILDERS Brothers Floor GARAGE Sale - 1312 Terrace. 
LeveUng Service. Deal with a All day Saturday and Sunday af- 
proiesslonal the first time, temoon. Kite school clothes, 
8062569663. ■“ — ' --------■ -  - --------

LAMBS FOR SALE 6663276.
ONE 4 y e a r '/» Simmental Bull - 
signal Breeding. 6662718.
6 year old Dun gelding. Started 
on calves and heels. Handles 
weU, has potential. $700or make 
offer 0064636 after 5:00.

80 tats and Supplias

K-9 ACRES
Grooming-Boarding 0667352
GROOMING - Tangled dogs INEXPENSIVE Furnished or 
welcome. Open Saturday. Aimle unfurnished apartm ents. 
AufiU, 1146T Finley, 6866005 6664726.

95 Fumishad Aportmonts
(KX>D Rooms, $3 up^lO  weak. 
Davis Hotel, 116V5 Foster, 
CTean, Quiet. 6066115.
ONE Bedroom fumiahed 
apartment. Call 066238.

HERITAGE APARTMENTS
Fumiahed 

David or Joe 
0666654 or 666768

PROFESSIONAL Grooming - 
All small or medium size, 
breeds. Julia Glenn, 06640M.

G r o o m i n g S p e n c e

SHARPENING Service - Qin- 
per blades, scissors, knives, (^all 
8»1230, li25 N. Zimmer.

PIWJFESSIONAL Poodle and piI - am

s®???fc‘?'i:vtt.«pT?rin‘i’S siiii?i!dA";?o“*pei:‘’ss.%!8.‘
silver, red apricot, a te  black.
Susie KMd, 66M104.

LARGE furnished one bedroom 
apartment. Also small apart
ment for siitee. (food location, 
reasonable. 8607S4.
SPECIAL - Weekly rates. No 
lease required. Free Home Box 
movies, all rooms. Daily maid 
and Linen Service. All bills paid. 
Kitchenettes available.CTtoditt 
out. L-Ranch Motel. 0661623.

bicycles, a te  miscellaneous.
GARAGE Sale: 2518 Duncan, 
Saturday. (Tothes.
(KXIDY Garage sale: 518 N. 
Somerville. Friday and Satur
day, 9 to 7.
GIGANTIC Indoor Sale: great 
bargains. House, furniture, ap-

BUances, Suburban, Hondo Trail 
I, to name afew. Starts Friday, 
3 p.m^ Saturday - Sunday Id 
a.m. 224 N. Nelson.

GARAGE Sale: 30 Inch gas 
range, depth-finders, trolling 
motor, trailer hitches, miscer 
laneous. 2201 N. Nelson. 
Friday-Saturday.
GARAGE Sale: Harlequins, 
mattress, box springs, clothing, 
dish ware, end tables, lamps, 
Atari. Lots other. Friday even
ing, Saturday 7-6 p.m. 2520 
Christine.

IT'S TOO BIG TO HOLD IT IN A
GARAGE Four fam ilies! A 
combined total of over 40 years 
of stuff! Sports stuff, kitchen 
stuff, bhr stuff, camera stuff, 
electric stuff, stuff to wear (no 
actual clothes), stuff to carry, 
stuff to read, stuff to stuff, and 
more! In the Gray Tool Com- 
pany Warehouse at 719 S. 
Cuyler, just south of the Salva
tion A m y! Saturday 11) a.m.-8 
p.m. and Sunday 1 p.m .3 p.m.

AKC Pomeranian Puppies and 
Poodle Ifoppies. (^all <664104.

FISH B CMUERS PET STORE 
1404 N. Banks, 6660543 

Tuesday-Saturday 10 to 6
FOUR beautifully marked kit
tens, $15.00 each to responsible 
homes wanting an inside only 
pet. 6661740
MOVING Sale: We would rather 
sell it than move it. l-3rd off ev
erything in store. No layaways. 
One week only August 1622. 
Country House Pet Ranch. 
Hiway 60 East.
FOR Sale: 3 cocker puppies, one 
beige, two black. 666^38.
3 MALE. 3 female small breed 
puppies to give away. Call 
8362327 afterS p.m.
FOR Sale AKQ registered 
spaniel wpples black or blonde 
|» 0 0 . 686^8 .
OBEDIENCE training - any 
breed or age. 'lYained guw l dog 
to tease, wul pick up a te  deliver. 
Fawn Doberman for sale. 
Obedience trained with some at
tack work. Ciall 686281.

EFFICIENCIES upstairs at 300 
S. (juyler. $50 weexW, bite Mid. 
No cBikben or pets. 065-6$n or 
0866116.
1 bedroom, lots of closet space. 
Single or couple. No pets. De
posit. References. 668-908 or 
806M8.

garage
1, 616 N.

BACK Yard Sale 1301 Lynn. 
Saturday and Sunday after 1

¥i.m., soim  antiques and iniscel- 
aneous.

GARAGE Sale: Electric stove, 
refigerator with ice-maker, ex- 
ercM  bike, tupperwan a te  lots 
of childrens clothes. Friday and 
Satirday all day. 2704 Navajo.

YARD Sale: 618 N. Frost Baby 
toys, childrens clothes, miscel
laneous items. Friday and 
Saturday 65 p.m.

BACK Yard Sale: 8 4  Roberta, 
Saturday and Sunday.

70 M usical instruments

LOWREY MUSIC (RENTES
LowreyOrgansand Pianos 

Magnavox Color TV's & Stereos 
(foronado Center 6663121

HENSON'S (foitars and Amps. 
41S W. Foster, 6667156. Bam. 
Drums and guitar lessons.

FOR Sale: Blueheeler pups.Sire 
Lefty bloodline and purebred 
dingo female. Working stock 
anef watchdohs. Will be in 
Pampa, August 1620th. NaiKy 
Frasi«-, 86CT307.
3 kittens to give away. 300 
Henry.
PUPPIES to give away: 14 Re
gistered Blueheeler arid 14 Re
gistered Walker. 8666441.

LARGE 1 bedroom 
apartment. $200 montl 
Flnst. 066488.

FURNISHED apartment 1 bed
room, water paid, depoait re- 
quitte. 711A I f  Gray. <665156.
FURNISHED apartments, bilL 
paid. 6662867 or666811.

96 Unfumishad Apt.

Owondolyn Flaxo 
Apartments

Adult L i i ^  - No pets 
600 N. Nehwn, 0661675

WESTWIND Apartm ents, 
Borg«, Texas. 1-276870. 1-62 
bedrooms, w asher - dryer 
hookups, pool, clubhouse, laun
dry faciimM. ^artiiig  at $¡76 
month. Open weekente.

97 Fum isliad Ho u m

INEXPENSIVE Furniabed or 
unfurnished houses. 665-4728.
3 bedroom 144 bath, furnished 
mobile home with washer and 
d ry «  Call 685440.

1 bedroom house for rent. 
6662067.

LARGE 1 bedroom house fur
nished, new carpeting, paint, 
$250, $125 deposIT682<00or 
after 5:30 p.m. 6 8 268 . (1)

GARAGE Sale: 4M S. Pitts. H E ^ N  Service Cent«. Musi- 
Something for everybody, cal Instrument Repair Used 
Thursday, Friday and Satur- horns.f« sale. 1124 S. Wilcox, 
dfty. 60#’vS91.

GARAGE Sale - 118 S. Wells. SILVH« Bril cornet, excellent 
Friday, teturday and Sunday, condition, $450, Buesher alto 
(food kid clothes, housewares, M ^ q o d  cot^tion. $250. Call 
a te  miscellanMus. 082$47 after 6 p.m.

Good Dependable 
Transportation

1983 BUICK ELECTRA LIM ITED II. 
Loaded with all the available extras. Only 
11,000 actual miles. Not a nicer one any
where ..........................................$12,9CK)

198 CHEVY MONTE CARLO LANDAU. 
Small V8 automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, air, tilt wheel, cruise con
trol, divided seot, wire wheel cover, extra 
sharp................................................. $6995

1982 DODGE CUSTOM VAN, V-8 ou- 
tomatic, power steering, power brakes, 
front and rear air, tilt wheel, cruise con
trol, power windows, power door locks, 
cassette tope, 4 captains chairs, couch. 
Like brand new ......................... $12,900

1979 CHEVY SUBURBAN, 4 wheel drive 
V-8, automatic, power steering, power 
brakes, dual air, tilt wheel, cruise control 
real strong solid unit ................... $6995

1978 CADILLAC COUPE DEVILLE, Full 
power and air, tilt wheel, cruise control, 
wire wheel covers. 49,000 octuol miles. 
Reel sharp ......................................$5695

1977 CADI L U C  SEDAN DEVILLE. Has 
oil the extros, real nice cleon, locol owner

........................................................ $3995

1978 BUICK USABRE SPORT COUPE.
Automotic, power steering, power broket, 
oir, tilt wheel, cmise control, tope ployer, 
roily wheolt, 32,000 locol owner miles. 
Real nice ........................................$3995

1980CHEVY BLAZER. 4 wlmel drive, V-B 
outomotk, powy steering, power brokes, 
oir, tilt wheel, cthím control, white spoko 
wImoIs. Pticod for ipiick solo : .  .$6995

MOTOR COMPANY 
821 W. Wilks 665-5765
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PURNISHEO ail MW I badroom 
GoU m  V Ula liob ik  Hoqm

i availthia JeaM or laaae

4 badroom, 2 full batfaa, central 
boat and air mobile borne on 
private lot. 9400 mond. M6-4M2.
FOR Rent: 14x04 foot mobile 
home on Weat Harveater. Call 
4K-94M

)0 OH

9 t  U nfw m iahad  Mnwaa

^ te ^ ro o m  unduraisbad
after S:X p.m. (ÎT* ** **"
2 bedroom. 1213 Garland. 1295 

dÔMait No pete. 9 9 9 - ^

9 t  Unfwmiah««! Hows# 10 2  •w aiiw M  Rwntol Prop. 10 3  H w m * Per So le  ,103  He m ea Per Sole 10 3  Meiwea Per S a le

FOR R ^  1 bedroom houM, W  
M a r y ^ l e n  Call 999-3494, 
199-7tol.
FOR ran t: 1 bedroom bouse 
911 ̂ R u s s e l l .  Call 999-2494,

, 2 bedroom unfurnished houses 
'or reirt. Call 999-93n.

3 bedroom done to Hicb 
mPsumta. BuiH-ina,9ini 
9200 depoait CaU I ^ B i :

School 
month, 

2213.

2-1 bedrooms, 
frioeralor, no pete. 
m  W arren. W ,

stove, re- 
113 Haael, 
999-9929,

2 bsdrooi^ctean, no pete. 9290.

IN White Deer, 3̂ badroom util- 
tand re- 

1193-7991.

R E A  l _ X  V

JUST M A IIIfO T  
Good place to start. Laroe 2 
bedroom steel sided boMe 
with central heat and air. 
Needs a little TLC 920,000. 
MLS 473.

Twilo Fnhaf, Srelief ...........................................M 9-39éO
Gene and  Jenn ie le w it .................................. 66S-34S9
Office: to e  S. Gillespie ^ .................... 6*0-1321

MAJOR 
APPLIAN ^  

SCRATCH & DENT SALE
Save o never-before-offered

5 0 %  O FF
these fully worronted major appliances!

5 Wosher-5 Dryers-3 Ranges 
26 Refrigerators - 1 Microwave Oven 

4 Freezers - 2 Dishwashers.
SATURDAY ONLY - 8 :30 a .m . to  8KK) p.m.

IN THE WAREHOUSE
Enter through South side 
Gjstomer pick-up door

F m sT  c o M a -P ia sT  s o l d iWnd
liJ 6 6 9 - 6 8 5 4

2 ^20 W. Francis

i P C A I T H P C  I harHmf fo
■ J  I moll« thio98 •o»i*r

f*r our clionfs."

SHOP AND COMPARE
The FYice on this very nice 3 bedroom home on N. Dwight. 
Has new dishwasher, new air conditioning, new plumbmg, 
roof 2 years old, exterior painted recently .Mme storm win
dows aixl central heat Storm cellar and storage building. 
$43,500 MLS 494. o

FOR A QUICK SALE
Owner will help on the closing costs on this 3 yr. old home on 
Fir Super nice with 3 bedrooms, living room with fireplace. 
Master bath has separate dressing areas with 2 full length 
mirrors Storm doors and windows. MLS 489.

ALL ELECTRIC HOME
GoodlookiM 3 bedroom, 2 bath home on Oterokee. Custom 
drapes, ceiling fans Fireplace in liviiw area. Nice yard with 
lots of concrete Extra insulation. MLS 349

ASSUMABLE LOAN
On this 2 bedroom home in White Deer. All rooms paneled 
except kitchen. Drapes, Antenna, stove, refrigerator, 
washer and dryer stay $19,500 MLS 023.

2410 FIR
Professional landscaping, c i^ ’n lr iv e , and sprinkler sys
tem are three of the f e .C O W  this extra nice home. 3 
bedrooms. 2 baths, custo.!?urapes and curtains. MLS 221.
MIMr»d Scon .......... 66S.7MI Nw«n Hunt« ..........**0-7SaS
DMi Toylw ............**«-Vf00 OmM Huntar ..........66S-3003
dawOliw Said« Oai 665-S07S Jm  Huntar .............666.7SSS
IkMf aoWi. O.a.I. . .*6S-a07S Maid*l< Hunlw Otl . . BralMr

906/665-3761 
1002 N HOBART 

Personalixad Corporate 
Rolocation Spoeiolists
ONDEREUA • YO UIL 

Always feel like a queen 
when you invest in this 3 
bedrooms, 144 baths, 4 year 
old hopne. Nqar schools and 
shopping, this home has an 
asaumable FHA loan and 
the Owner will carry part of 
the equity. Excellent condi
tion, reduced to 351,000. 
MUl459.
COFFEE ST. FANTASTIC

4 bedroonu, 144 baths home 
near middle school and 
mall. Totally remodelled in
side and out, you'll like the

Bpretty  wall paper, new 
uieung and new carpet, 
nusually large Bedrooms 

and Iota of storage space. 
356,950 MLS 470.

HAMILTON-WANTED!
A sm art shopper that knows 
a value. Here’s that afford
able 3 bedroom, one bath, 
ready to be occupied on 
Hamilton. Central heat, 
carport, cooking range, 
Ideal neighborhood and 
convenient to school. Only 
$38,500. MLS 469 

WHIE DEER • LOTS OF 
Land. Here's five, yes five 
lots totally enclosed with 
fence, giving you lota of pri
vacy. One lot is already 
plumbed and city utilities 
are available for the other 
four. Large storage build
ing. MLS T21L.

lOEAl COMMERCIAL 
Location. S tart your own 
business with this large 100' 
Lot. Large Commercial 
building with showroom, of
fice, restroom and storage 
rooms. Large paved park
ing lot, locMcd on buw in- 
c<minghighway MLSmC

illy  Son S in  ...........66f-3671
W IM aNM M iwi ..**« -*3 3 7
Dwh lakbiM  ...........**S-33«t
TIm eIo Thwmp—n . . ,469*2037• ---J- - AAM-AAAM

3fM>p ............... «6S-S733
~ ite 9 M n i .............M S-33«*

«ark ............... B 694 I4S
I Ann aMnor . .**9-2«73 

Am4»H  Ah«»nS»r . .«93-6I23
Ja n te U iM O «  .........**9-303«
Ool* OanM t ............. «35-3777
Owellly W erky .........*«9.««74
'Gary 0. »■■M r . . .  .66S-S743 
WaltOT $lw4 Irakar .M S-303«

Sale NEW CARS Sale
1984 Oltisinobile Delta 88 Royale Sedan $13,976
307 V8 Engine .............................  $12,700

9

1984 Oldsmobile Delta 88 Royale Brougham Sedan 
$14,402 307 V8 engine .....................................................$13,200
1984 Oldsmobile Delta 88 Royale Brougham Sedan 
$14,519, 307 V-8 Engine ................................................$13,300

1984 Oldsmobile Delta 88 Royale Brougham Sedan 
$14,595 307 V-8 Engine .................................................. $13,37$

1985 Oldsmobile 98 Regency Sedan $16,687 .$15,700

1984 Oldsmobile Cutlass Supreme Brougham Coupe 
$13,584 ................. $12,300

1984 Oldsmobile Cutlass Gera Brougham Sedan $13,350
................................... $12,100

....................... ♦ ................................................

1984 O ldsm obile Cutlass Supreme Coupe $12,658 
.......................................................................................................$11,500

1984 Oldsmobile Cutlass Supreme Brougham Sedan 
$13,645........................................................................................ $12,350

1984 Oldsmobile Omega Brougham Sedan $10,963. 
...................................................................................................... $10,300

1984 Codilloc Sedan DeVille $21,795....................... $19,800

1984 G id illoc Sedan DeVille $21,309....................... $19,400

1984 Codilloc Eldorado Coupe $26,889..................$25,000

USED CARS
I960  Codilloc Seville Sedan ........................................ $10,500

1979 Codilloc Coupe deVille ...........................................$6,500

1982 Ford LTD Sedan ....................................................... $6,200

1983 Codilloc Sedan DeVille ......................................$16,500

1979 Dodge Coupe Colt ...................................................$2,000

TOM ROSE MOTORS, INC.
121 N. BoHord 669-3233

CORONADO Cn«TSR 
N«w r*m<MÌBMd snaci 
teas«. - R etail o r oiflp 
square 
square

1 1 2  Fswms a n d  R ond iM

HOME in country. 9 aerss of 
--lyi^groadorhouMcanbe

R etail o r oTilea. 113 
bet. 490 square b s t , 977 

A ls o im  a ? M 9 0  
square feet. Ralph G. Davit 
Inc., Raiiltor, 8 0 9 -S s ^ l.  3714 
CHam Mvd., Amarillo, Tx blOt.
FOR leaae SMO aquars teat of
fice building. Downtown loca
tion. Action Realty, 899-1231, 
9996469.

HUME m country, a aeree 
3 badroom, 1 M b  honM^tenoad landjwvadroadorhouaacaa

in  wnne uear, 3 neoroc 
[ tty, fenced y a ^ . p y q t t  
I ferenoea required. Call I
_____________ 1 ____________
NICE S bedroom, 2 bath mobile 
home. Major appliances fur- 
n iitod^xoj|tteM dly  dean. 197

FURNISHED or unfumisbed: 
one 3 bedroom house, one 2 bed
room house. Also 2 apartments 
furnished. CaU 98SHl»r

TH IS S IG N
M O V ES PEO PLE

autre foot groundA. ^ K ------OVER 5000
floor le v e l________________
40x90 foot, upstairs 24x40 foot 
with elevator, central beat and 
air, 2 restrooms. Large over
head door in rear - Mod iocatioa'. 
522 W. Foster Call 899-9973, 

11.

NEW HOMES 
Bob‘Ilnney or Mary'Tteney 

9W-M97 999^1M
WANT Caab for your bouaa? 
CallMM72l.
BRICK 2 bedroom, 1 

IlMSBwnt. cent
ley.

DALLAS 0«raer - Needs to aaU 2 
bedroom house with 1 bedroom
upstairs apartment. Also 2 room 
Mrage aparbiient in roar. AU Park, Realtor, M9-29'

2 badroom, 1 bath, central heat, 
baam ant. 940 B. bwyT $10.000. 
9999921.

ve! Just look! Ite-
-------____ 1. 4 room houae, fuUy
panelled, steal siding, new 
water Unas. 'Hieola Thompson, 
9l9-2027r5od R ^ ty .
REASONABLY Priced; 2

.................  CaU Rue

OWNIR FINANCED 
220 Acrea 29 m inutes from 
Pampa. 2 badroom borne croes
fanoad,1>aiiM, 

Baxter-r'
OHM, iniBitad aystem. 
tr-Mann&l Realtor 
Shamrock, Tx 

299-22RÌ
After 5,299-2419

FOR Rent: 
Downtown Pam

3274 square foot, 
itempa, cheap rent. 

Less than $2.20 square foot.

2 Bedroom bouae, 2 car garage 
on large lot with or wmout ren
tal mMile home. Call iW-2990.
2 badroom, 1 bath, utlUty room 
inalM complately remodeled, 
atad aimig, big yard. Juat p e r  
feet for starter home or rental. 
CaU 909-9297.

units ste' 
W as-----
CaU

I atey rentwl. 1619 sroas. 
S24,s6o ReducedtoASOO 
Acúon Realty 999-lsT

104 Lots

Move in today. J  Wade Duncan. 
889-5751.
RENT or lease 30x50 steel buUd- 

E, 12 foot door on 273 Highway, 
14li S. Barnes, 965-2767

103 HontM For Sola
W.M. LANE REALTY

717 W. Foster 
Phone 969-2941 or 009-9504

PRICE T. SMITH 
Builden

BU YErS MARKET
By owner: 2 bedroom, 2 baths, 
hobby room, office wlni outside 
entrance, formal living room 
and den. Corner lot, good loca
tion near Austin School and 
Pam pa Middle School. Best

114 Rocroofional Vohidas
Blips Custom CnmwsTi 
9164215 920Snfo8art

SUFERIOR RV CENTER 
1019 ALCOCK

Pam pa
neignboi

FRASH in ACRES EAST
UtUitias. pavad streeU . well "W f WANT TO SERVE YQI 
water. 1,9 or more acre home- Largeat stòck of parts and 
sitea Bast of Panma, Hlway 90. ceaaories in this area. 
Claudins Balcn, Realtor,
9M4015. For information to Au
gust 17, cidi 9-9299.

u r

UKO down. Payments of $499 
per month buys this 2 bedroom 
house at 2233 N. RumeU, $1500 
below appraised value. Call 
069-4157.
MOVING- 
bedroom. 2 
completely 
pednairsfyl 
0094200.

niust seU, by owner. 3
, on 3 lots

'ling shop.

lents.WILL Buy Houses, Apartm: 
Duplexes. CaU 080-2$Q6

MALCOM DENSON REALTOR
M emb«'of “MLS" 

Jam es Braxton - 069-2190 
Jack W. NicboU-0004112 
Malcom Denson ■ OOP 6442

First Landmark 
Realtors 

6 6 5 - 0 7 3 3

lyiwH StaM .......... *««-7390
MHm CwMwr, ahi. . **«.ia*3
ui cwHwr ..............**«-aa*3
rntm O m k  ............. .*«s-7*aa
■ill McCwnn .........*«S-7*IS
Iraliw  Dunn OM __ M S-4S34
Nino $ e*o m eis .. .**3-3329 
Vnri H asam nn, O ll-B k «
...............................**3-3l«0

Ait Mltdinn. 3hr. ■ ■ ,aa«-2733

2 bedroom. 1 bath. lOM) Duncan. 
$30,000. C dl 065-2109 or 065-3005 
after

MOVING?
Beklni Moving and Storage. 
009-373-9292.
2 bedroom, den, 2 bath, central 
air and heat. FHA appraisal. 724 
Bradley. CaU OeS-lffT
3 bedroomt den, fireplace, car-

■■
flK4nd.

RECENTLY redone, 2 bed
room, utUity room, near grade 
school. 8 percent down, $100 
dosing. 069-2B10,090-3417.

„  >rs In Pam pa. Best 
reasonable offer will buy this 
home. CaU 099-2639 for appoint
ment.

BRAND NEW, $47,500
Austin Schoid District: 3 bed
room, m  bath. fuU brick, utUity 
room, Fnmcfa doors, ceding fan, 
central air. 969-4578.
HOUSE in Miami for sale with 3 
acres and barn. CaU 874-2824.

Royse Elstates 
1-2 Acre Home Buildin 
Jan  Royse. 999-3907 or

3 bedroom, 1% bath, large den, 
fireplace, 4 ceding fans, custom

ity I ____
in *  Lea. 669-7093 or

TEIN acre tracts, 2 miles south 
on Bowers City Highway, 
6694439.
2 Choice cemetery lots for sale. 
Fairview  Cemetery. Call 
6694757.

105 Com m arcial Proparty 

PLAZA 21
Don’t settle for less than the 
best. Brand new office-retail 

in- 
lers

8654596.

1979 30 foot Holiday Rambler 
I m p e ^  5000. 901 Iwme Road, 
Barger, after 5 p.m. Excellent 
condition. $11,500.
1092 25 foot Road Ranger camp
ing trailer, self contauied. Like 
new. 1001 Campbell, 099-9696.
21 foot Travel tra ile r, telf- 
gontained., $2200 or best offer.

:1128
or 

Uiow.

lirolftnces, fpace ayailaWe For leasing in 
MO-2722. formation call Gail Sander

1 14o Trailer Paifca

TUMBUWEED ACRES
MobUe Home Addition. 50x130 
foot Iota. With fences, sidewaUu, 
parking pad. Also paved, curbed 
stree t^  uaderground utlUties. 
And S f o W  SHELTERS mini
storirage ai 

1144 N
availaUe. 

Rider 6694079
PRIME LOCATION - Entrance 
to Mall. 5.000 square feet on Vk

1805 N. k e lso n .

BY Owner: FHA Fixed rate 
mortgage. 2 bedroom, 1 bath,
storm windows, central heat ~  ““ ™
S S . i ' . ' n S '& i i i ’S f i iJ j i

ACTION REALTY
100 S. GUlespie ............669-1221
Gene and Jannie Lewis, 065-3458 
TwUa Fisher, Broker 6693590.

Ñ ted A Car 
Finance Problems? 
See KEN A LLISO N

rAUTOl 
701 W. fMler

SALES
669-2497

jN EVA WEEKS REALTY 669-9904
QUALITY AND VALUE 

Abound in this 2 Hyear old luxury brick 
home in excelient location. You'd ex
pect to pay much more for this size 
home of top quaUty. 2 closets per bed
room, Mr. and Mrs. bath, woodburning 
fireplace and much more. Priced A  

OE.

BY Owner over 4,000 square feet 
house; 4 bedroom, 3 bath, on 1 
acre in Walnut Creek addition. 
Swimming pool and whirlpool, 
basement, oversized garage, 
ceding fans in all rooms. Phone 
6 9 9 ^ .
REMODELED, central heat, 3 
bedrooms, den, FHA approved. 
Will take cheaper house on trade 
or small cash down. 8694942.

WILL do some tradiite - We have 
beautiful 24 by w  Lancer 
doulrie-wide, installed sprinkler 
system, all wood cabinets, give 
us a call. OE
FOR sale or trade - 3 bedroom 

,, double wide on its own lot, might 
pick-up, smaller momle 

e.paid for, call us 
we'd like to deal. OE
home. call us and offer.

Neva Weelit Broker 
669-V904

jgy Marie
Turrwr ' Boithom 

669-2BS« 645-5436

COUNTRY LIVING 
ESTATES

M obile Hom e AiJdition
58'xl38' Lots & Larger
PUBLIC U TILITIES

Gas—Electricity—Phone
' ^ C o b l e  !

Well Water—Storm Shelters

Lirnia Caldwell 665-0647 or 665-2736

>-2671, Shed Realty

Fischer
669-6381 Inc J

669-6381
2219 Perryten Pkwy

ttï
PREFERRED LOCATION

Beech Street - 3 bedrooms, dining room, electric kitchen 
with Jenn-Aire breakfast area, 2<ibaths, sunken den with 
fircmlace. O n tra l heat 6  air, double garage. Priced at 
$115,000. Shown by appointment only. MLS Ml.

TRUE VALUE WITH COMFORT 
Large 3 bedroom brick, formal living room, den 6 double 
pleasure of 2 wood burning fireplaces. Many more extra 
features and one of Pampas finest neighborhood. MLS 385.

Get the most of your nMNiey with this three bedroom Dome on 
a corner lot. Nice carpet,Treah paint, good achool location, 
f e n ^  yard. Under $40,obo. MLSMM.

HAMILTON STREET
; with this three bedroom home on

SMAU HOUSE-SMAU PRICE
8 , ^  will get you this I bedroom home on 047 S. Banks. MLS

OTHERS IN AU PRICE RANGES. GIVE US A CAU FOR 
PERSONAL SERVICE IN EITHER SELUNO YOUR HOME 
OR FOR BUYING A HOME.
Sim  r«fk O «  ...........**S -S « I«  UHtk i f ln o » « .........««S.4S7«
Nwmo H sUw  Skr .«**-a«t2  amk M>a>«4» .........*aS -l« M
Maika Mmeiova . . .  .**«-*2«2 Iv a lyn  tid ia rd can  O tI
Jon Cftaaan M r. . .  .* * 9 -S lS l **« -4 1 4 0

Jm  I4e*ec, Siekw  . .*4«-«S*4

CORRAL REAL ESTATE 
125 W. Francit ' 

665-6596 
SHORT ON CASH?

It only tsAea M,500 to buy 
this I bedroom a t 511 S. 
Barnes. Needs work but 
would make good rental or 
mobll home lot. MLS 431.

INVEST FOR RENTAL 
In this 2 bedrooin. one bath.

stucco with 
I MLS 471 

BK» FAMRY? LOOK 
At this S bedroom on corner 
tot. 14k bath, large utility 
room, kitchen, dining 
room, living: room, storm 
doors k  windows steel sid- 

, fence Call today See it 
T2S2,
WHEN $$ COUNTS

If you need 3 bedrooms for 
lesa than 30,000 take a took 
at 327 Sunset. House has had 
some remodeling recently. 
Some appliances convey, 
carpet Jenced woodburning 
stove. Don’t Mist MLS 405.
lone Simmem ■ .**5-7002 
Gail Sanders ..........Broker

In Fampa-We're the I

Mme carpet, s 
flat roof, $84(10 1

tog, ft 
MLS;

Buy With Confidtnc8 Frdm
Culberson-Stowers Chevrolet 

Quality Used Vehicles
OUT TNE 8AS BILL.’I2 OAVAUER WA80N, «itra tliarp« 
laoal awaar. Na. I8l*a
EXTRA SNARR.*S2 ONEVT 0-10 RIOKUR and OAMRER. Ona 
awnar. Ra. 118-a
A LITTLE lU U TT.’tt tMO S-1B MOKUR. Ona awnar* law 
mllaafa* Skarol Na. Ml-a
8REAT 80N00L 0AR.’8I  ONEVY OITATIOR. Ona awnar* 
raady ta raH. Ha. 112-a

Jtony Oiian  Ta Ohaaaa Frani!
Mnalinnlaal Reyelr FmtneHnn AvnilaMa 

It On Tknaa YaMdaa

Culberson-Stowers '
SOI R. NaOart S W -IIH

821 Campbell reduced to $16,000. 
|3 bedroom, 2 bath, mobile home 
with 3 lots, furnished. Make an 
offer. v£ s 660MH 
2420 Mary Ellen, attractive 3 
bedroom. Ilk baths, corner tot, 
¡spacious den with fireplace, 
'large living room, covered 
screened patto, all for $90,500. 
MLS 410
2412 Charles, cool, comfortable, 
2 bedroom, central heat and air, 
attached garage with garage 
door opener - will sell FHA - 
$35,500. MLS 334

SKELLYTOWN
2nd & Cherry, 2 bedroom, comer 
tot with many shade trees, good 
p i n n e r ’s home, $17,000. MLS
307 Birch, very clean, neat 2 
bedroom, nice carpet, a t the 
edge of town, $20,000. Make 
oTter. MLS 3 «

LEFORS
Perfect sta rte r , \  |>edroom
mobile home, with 4 r '---- ' ‘
double garage - 

O.MLS%4l

NOW UASINO
EXCELLENT Location - 5350 
square feet and 2642 square feet 
for lease. Utilities and janitorial 
included. Property to perfect 
condition but would remodel to 
suit tenant. Call 699-1221 or 
6693458 for information. 

ACTION REALTY
ALL Offers Considered - 900 
Duncan Over 15,000 square foot 
with developed parking. De- 
Loma 0 0 0 ^ .
NEW building. 40x40 available 
for lease. 132TN. Hobart. North 
of Daylight Donuts location. Call 
BUI Wlnborn, 009-2603

110 Out of Town Property
3 bedroom house, corner tot. 
23x39 shop. Skellytown, 949-2496.
NEW 3 bedroom brick house 
with 2 car garage. 849-2499. Skel
lytown.
ASPEN Springs, Southwest Col
orado 1.5-3 acre  trac ts , big 
timber Ctonjas River. Fishjng, 
Rio Grande Forest, hunting. 
916,000. up, owner carry, 10 per
cent down, 10 percent Interest 10 
years. 10 Acres on river near 
M anassa, (tolorado, $35,000. 
409M7-M1.

TRAILER space for rent. Call 
6692383.

COUNTRY UVING ESTATES 
6890947 or 6692736

RED DEER VILLA
2100 Montaque FHA Approved 

069^149. 0690ra.
FOR rent to White Deer, traUer

MOBILE home spaces. 90x130 
lots. City well water, sewer, 
cable TV, phones available. 
0492406, Skellytown.

CORONADO WEST 
AND VMIAGE

Mobile homepark. Travis 
School D istrict Bus service. 
Paved streets. Underground 
utilities. Large lots. 6699271.
PRIVATE trader space for rent. 
6694204.

RCTIRE IN WHEELER
4 bedroom, 2 bath^ la 
extra ^
Ruth Smfl 
8293238.

room, 2 bath, large garage, 
larae tot. Smitb M m cy, 

Smith, Broker. 09K41 or

I cotTier tots, 
lie garage • 721 N. Gray, 

416,800. m J S m  Milly Sanders. 
M6-2“ -

FOR Sale - In White Deer, Two 
lots, each 90x140 and small 
house needs repair, $10,000. Call 
0894791.

•**“ '***!sM «*<^
.LP»"'

The
^ B a rrin g to n

AMRTMENTS
10)1 Sumner 
I^mpn, 'T*»»» 79065 
806/665-2101

LARGE tra ile r lot for rent. 
6998218.
TRAILER lot for rent. 990 per 
month. Inquire 333 Baer or call 
9096301 or 0099273.

114b Mobile Homes

CHECK THIS OUTI 
Looking for a new mobUe home? 
Come to and let us show you how 
you can get your pay ments FREE 

TIC MOBKE HOMES 
114 W. Brown 99271,99436

2 bedroom, 1 bath, furnished, 
-roof air. 99M9. 969S795.
1974 - 3 bedroom, drapes, car
peted, central air, range, ice 
maker refrigerator. $0788. (ton- 
sider trade!M92944.

DEAUR REPOl
3 bedroom mobUe home, 2 bath, 
wood siding, storm  windows, 
garden tub, etc. Assume pay
ments of $259.87 with approved 
credit. Includes delivery and in
surance. WE TAKE TRADES - 
ANYTHING OF VALUE!

QUAUTY AFFORDABLE i .  
■i- MOBKE HOMES * % 

Highway 90 W. 099O71S

INormaWinli
R fU T Y

H ndillii« Ounn .........*4S-J«40
Wnid ............*a«-a4u

oj>. Trtiwfci» o «  .. .*a«-anz
i “4 y T « W  ..............*aS-S«77
Owm W kUw  ...........*««.7913
^  ............... **S.««40
Cm I kmuMSy ...........«*« .300*
■•»•»••• M r « ..........**«-«171
^ W n iU  ................. «*3-1 S«1
Nnrnin Ward, OtI, Iralinr

VCR SALE
This

Month
Only *50 Will Hold 

On Layaway 
Til Chriftmas

Sony, Zanith, RCA, Magnavox, 
Porlablat, Camarat i  Othars 

All Modalt In Stock

LOWREY MUSIC CENTER
Coronado Coniar

649-2522

r-Edwcwdt, IncJ

"Sailing Poçjpa Sine« 1^52",

TERRY ROAD
, I bedroom honwwto 2 balle. U v ^ rI O fitralM at, flrefUaca. $B7 JOO. M tS 364

room, den m d kHcben.

WeH-kept 3 bedroom b o m  bath* Family ro<m ̂
I n m lM .k Í3 ia n p lu 3 d ln |g |ig ^ f u t i l i t y  room. Double I

Ç IN O H IL U L
I b o in M in h o aw  w lte a b r à ^ a a tb a r  
kitelN n. P re tty  w aU|M q>arrCarport

and diabwaahar In ttte I piua Storage. $21,100. f

boma with 1^  batha. Li«-, 
room a  dan. Kitchen baa a |

ASPIN
BaautiftiUy dwMralad $ badroom li

garaga 6  storm cellar

DUNCAN
iw ith l

OEFICE •  6 6 9 .2 5 2 2 HUGHES BlDG

o



1 1 4 b  MUbiU Hm h m 1 2 0  A utM  Sol*
PA«WA N IW S tM m t. A«r<*t f? , IM 4 10

1 2 0  A utM  Par Sal* 1 2 0  A utM  Pm  Sa l* 121 Truck* Pm  Sal* 122 Motorcycl** 124a Port* A Acc* u m <m  125 lo a t* A Am ***m ìm

is:«»0“tó8ír
N HolMrt M A IM  — C*nr*r t lW*.  3 S  c 2 ?

l^m ilM .nioM M a - r a .  mag*, w arranty.
W l for M Ä .

•SHi.vaaag
TTt-STOS.

2 B b a d m m  new  c a r p a l  a n d  
,  drapM . 11.000. OOAOM. M0007.

IK
I t n  Old* CuUasi Suprem*. 1 

“4 0 0 * 0 ^ ------ "

U f } ^ ^  XII.*V-«^NMC^.

>UT1
DEER H unter: 1104 Jeep 
I wheel drive, 3 «peed, ¿ o d  and 
r * ^ !  HIM. AUSoo; T O ^ l.
ItTOFcrdRancfaero. Automatic, 
A ll-F ll caaaette, a ir con
ditioner. M7Q00.

tool Yamaha %wcial U. 3.000 ^sssiixr*“̂ '“ srs.5S¥iMa£?s ” _____
■---------------------------------------  010 par eat end up. 30 to 10 nereant o« an ConnaBy

o n t f  MM ik^gotor*.

U1
pickup. Low 

excellent coo-

M ..M J0PUS AUrO_SAliS 701 w. Foeter.'. Foeter. Low I 
Lowlntataat!

Prloee'
IOTI Ford 4x1 Automatic, % ton.

bstu. dHDDleiriv Mt*uD. ctotral
and aesume payment*. OOMMf.
14x00 Redman, 1 bedroom*, Uk 
bath, new carpet. M 3 M .
1001 Melody two bedroom *, cen
tra l aw  and hea t, fence, porch, 
MO d i ^  o r > .A  offer and as- 
Mime paym ent*. M1070.
IM  Wbieton 14x70,3 bedroom in 
Miami with or without 2 lot*. 
M o o n .
12x00, 1072 Timeo. 2 bedroom, 
Ilk bath*. Call OOM173;

Open Saturday*
M l M. MRR 

M R AUTO CO.
4D0W. Foeter 00AS374

COMPARI
Nkky Britten 

Pontiac-%uick-GMC 
833 W. Foeter 000-2371 

THIN OfCIM
TRI-PIAINS

r- Plymouth 
M-7408

AAA AUTO SAUS 
We Finance

SOO W. Foeter OOA042S
mobile yulajrailer horoe_fcy 1077 Ford Van, 4 captains 
sale. 1x40, has|pp«ut8. $3600. ^air*^ 2 iceboxe*,, $ 3 ^ . 1078
OB-3371 or 003-0 Olds. 4«, 

$103d. Wa
sdiool car 

.003-3761

Free Washer and Dryer 
With purchase of mobile home 
(selected models). 000 total 
move in costs. Call collect 
000-376-4112 ask for Joe.

116 Trailars
FOR Rent - car haulina trailer. 
Call Gene Gates, homeW3147, 
busineas 000-7711

0x24 foot Bucko trail« '. 3 axle,--------*1--- « -----61Cgll6fttCWiqiti0IL»li*li^aWg. 
120 AutM Pm  Sol*

JONAS AUTO SA liS
BUY-SELl^TRAOE 

2118 Alcock 063-3001

JIM McMOOM 
SfUJNO CARS IN PAMPA 

FOR 32 YIARS 
SPfCIALIZINO IN ONE 

' OWNER CARS 
Another example:

Come see to believe this 1 owner 
used c « .  1066 Buick Etoctra 223, 
Loaded.

JIM McMOOM MOTORS 
Pampa’s Low Profit Dealer 
007 W. Foeter 063-2330

1070 F o rt Ranchero. Loaded. 
$3403. I t »  Ford T-Bird, extra 
nice. $34», 1077 Chevy daprice 
C huM c,!»» . 1072 Ford Torino. 
Run* great. $803. 1071 Ford 
T-Birt. Loaded. This cw  is like 
new with only 34,000 miles. 
$ ^ .  P a rk «  Boats A Motors. Sow. Kk̂ mUl. 000-1122.

1072 4 wheel drive Jeep Oom- 
aniilo. OoodanidittmrMust n3l 
BOOO. OOMMl.
10» LTD Crown Victoria, 2 
dMMr,CTUiM. tBt, air. $43». AiU- 
son, WÌ221Ì.
1179 Gran Torino MkTMO« s a e a t M ^  •»•««« Chevrolet 1-tpn pickup

_________ _______________________  6J1M milee and 32Toot*natbed
NlCE77FartLTD.a.0Mactual.........................................•. gooeeneck traitor. 000-S2A6U1

10nFortF-l»XLTRan«r.4»
lOM VW Bug, rebuilt engine, **» Lynn.
new Uree ami battery, rfooi S!*SÌ2?i*k.«S 8®“Sunrat Cabover camper with . — : — — ------r ___  nibber. M̂ TTia.

“ ^ R f s i s f i a s s f i i i S
F m  Sale- If» rulla** «e»«« smooI cu. 006-30». automatic. Call aft«  0 p.m.
l$17N.Nelaaa.$l$M.003-7DM. ______________________  ________________
MBY coming muat **U, lòfi BEST DEALS IN TEXASJeep CheroBM. New lire*. 1077 owvrolet Imnala Sedan LMoed, cockpit stereo. 863-2203
6 » ^  « S m  INI Ford. 4 wheel drive. 40»-33$1.«600»B.------------  ‘

10» Buick Btocb-a Sedan, top ________________
S S S S T l w S ' . ^ ’siiaira tor Sale; 10» Chevrolet pic-______________________  ISLiSilv kup, V-8. $23» firm 665-2754

B^GAIN! aean IMl Ford 10» Fort LTD Sedià'. littto V̂ ^
LTD; Good tires, V5l tilt wheel, 2 banel carburetor, cruise con- ______________________
$30». 003-88».____________  tr^Newstick«andlioenase. A
10» Chevy Coupe, 104$ aOto  ̂mtu« t?» Ford FIW Vk h» pick-upnymouth Sedan. 0$$-»6o. "«uai mues. wmiw ate«irw. br^es air 8

-  ■ -  ■— r z m —  tk tM ptokiip, long ^  "**'lJfl^,®’̂ <*C«utomixed Van. narrow bedivo motor. 4 sneed, *" •»30$ after 5.
043-3N1 o r  $43-3»l. new stick« andlioMise, excel- __________
----------------------------------------  lent Ures, body and interior, u  • __ iOOOO DEPENDABLE flra price ...................... $0» 122 Motorcycl*»

TRANSPORTATION Fkiabclng 13 p e r c e n t . ------------ ----------------------
Your Chele* $1995 PAWANDtf MOTO^CO. Him^KowMoki ^ d m p a

1178 Ford Fakroont 4 doar *  *̂ oster 688-8161 «16 W. Fteter 666'37S9r
Iw TFSrtLTffTdii^ ______________________  attention Cafe Rm»rs-1»2
1077 Ford LTD 4 door i o i t .j . a .  c i Kawaasiki GPz »0, extras. 1978lO ToSrtJhlldiSr 121 Trucks For Solo V.m.ha RD 4M DG. pine.
lO T rS ta ^ i^ u lsO d o «  iSt‘3»65i'»M (ll'“" ^ **«8^3M8 after 0 p.m.

1$« Ford Dickuw Power and ChSed toSi th L 'l 'v w rv Ì/i; 821W. Wilka 0»S7B air. $3800. Call MB-2087. good condition. Call 835-27». ^
i*T*. ¥*iC“ry Cougar XR7. 1082 Blater Diesel Silverado FOR Sale : M07S Honda 175’s 1 - 
dhj^M ^t o oir j m ™ ^  ” **- >T,0» mUes, $10,3». I^^M^nda 937 South Dwight.

124 TkM A AcMstorlM
OGDEN B SON

Expert Electronic wheel 
balancing. M l W. Foster,

CENTRAL Tire Works - Re
treading, vulcanise radial track 
and passenger tires. Tractor 
tires rMairad, flats. 613 E. Fre
deric, i » 3 » l .

FARM TIRES
New and used. Also 24 hour farm 
service.

CLINQAN TIRE, INC.
834 S. Hobart 4 » ^ 1

RANCHO 4WD 
SUSPENSION SYSTEMS 

Now On Sale! 
FIEESTONE

130 N. Gray 0»8410

124o Ports E  AccMSorios
NATIONAL Auto Salvage, IVk 
miles west of Pampa, Highway 
M. We now have rebuilt alter
nators and sta rte rs a t low 
prices. We appreciate your bus
iness. Phone«6-3222 or 863-3802.

125  Boot* A AccosaoriM

M OB N A SON 
Ml W. Foster «60444

____traU in g m  _________
rig and can Rsh alao. Lika new, 
used very little. Sm  at Barneys 
Mwina at Clarendon on Green- 
belt Highway. Call 074-2033.

and jooQ skis. Downtown
MarhMrE»3»l.

or v i m i

1 2 6  S crap  M otai

BEST PRICM  FOR s c r a p '  
New and UsadHub (tops; C.C. 

M raeny; TkeSanmiee 
l l T O b a t o r  OOMBoi

■ m

Immadiat* Opanings for Nurto* Aidwt
O rio n tatio n  an d  Train ing  

C la ssa s a v a ila b la  
B an afits in clu d a:

# P a id  H o lid ays A Vocotions 
# ln su ra n ca  A v a ila b la  

A p p ly  a t Coronado N ursing  
C an to r, 1504  W . Kantucky

ABSOLUTE MUST SEE
BeauUful 3 bedroom brick3 bedroor
St 2713 Comanche. Spacious 

iipily s i ^  home in Austin 
School Area. Call for ap-

ShrckdÊbrd pointment. MLS 4». ^
AUTUMN EVENINGS

Crackling fire in large fam
ily area, d i n ^  for family or 
company, cheerful kitenen, 
nice utUlW, 3 excellent sized 
bedrooms. 14k baths, double 
g«age. MLS 4».

MISSION ACCOMPLISHED
When you inspect this special 3 bedroom brick, 2 baths, 
woodbumer, double g«age, kitchen with breakfast area at 
1911 Holly.

lAEOE FAMILY NEEDED
Veiy large rooms in this 3 or 4 bedroom home, 2 baths, brick 
whli double g«age at 1723 Chestnut. Huge utility & master 
bedroom, new wallpaper. MLS 3».
Owy 0 »wwnt .......... 4*S-SZ37
Jm  a  Gy«<( ............ «4S-S4S5
O mtvI Eenaniklt M9-6I22

. CBS. M i 6 6 5 -6 4 2 1

Texas Gold 
Is Here!!

• 10 ft. Satellite A n te n n a  
• T o d a y 's  new est te c h n o io g y  
• M a de in T e x a s  P anh andle  
•5 ye a r w a rra n ty

R&R Satellite
A m a rillo  H w y  W e st

MAIL’s'̂  
STORAGE 

BUILDINGS 
665-0121

BUILT ON YOUR LOCATION 

YOUR CHOICE OF COLORS 

WE WILL BUILD ANY STYLE OR SIZE

8 4 4  W. Foster - P o o s ^

DUTCH BARN
WITH CUMPOSTION SHINGLE ROUE

6’X8’ ................ $450
8’X8’ ................ $585

8’XIO’ ................ $755
8’X12’ ................ $899
8’X16’ .............$1,150

12'X14’ . . . .  $1,250 
12’X16’ ............ $1,350

10’X20’ ............ $1,500
12’X20’ ............ $1,800
12’X24’ ............ $2,250

Windows $45®® Optional
THESE PHICES INCLUDE WOOD FLOORS WITH 2x6 FLOOR JOISTS

SEE OUR QUALITY  —  COMPARE OUR PRICES
/4  dkir mUt not drfiuuC tie fhadd yorvt $*m 4 /

COMPARE THEN DECIDE COMPARE THEN DECIDE COMPARE THEN DECIDE COMPARE THEN DECIDE

PUBLIC NOTICE
Nicky Britten Pontiac - Buick - CMC - Toyota will be closed Saturday 
August 18, BUT...will be OPEN SUNDAY, AUGUST 19 from 1 to 6 p.m. for 
a FANTASTIC SALE. You are welcome to come by Saturday and pick out 
the car of your choice. Price» will be clearly marked for your convenience

U

COMPARE THEN DECIDE COMPARE THEN DECIDE COMPARE THEN DECIDE COMPARE THEN DECIDE

Ust

GMC
1984

Sol*

$12,934 GMC LWB •iOpSSO
$13,738 GMC LWB •iip864
$12,934 GMC LWB •10*660
$11,S18 GMC LWB •0,077
$12,934 GMC LWB •30,SM
$13,738 GMC LWB •11304
$13,738 GMC LWB •11364
$13,738 GMC LWB •11*664
$14,757 GMC LWB 4x4 •12361
$14,757 GMC LWB 4x4 •12361
$13,736 GMC LWB •11364
$9,444 OMC LWB •7,618
$12,640 OMCLWB •10,666
$12,150 OMC LWB • 10.28*
$15,316 S-JIMMY *13,711

TOYOTA
1984

U»t Sol*

$ 1 0 ,7 2 S T*rc*l 4x4 
7 Wagon • 6 ,1 8 0

$ 9 ,5 9 t Corolla 5 Door 
Liftback • 0 3 6 4

$  1 0 ,8 3 3 Corolla 3 Doer 
Liftback • 0 ,3 2 8

$ 9 ,4 1 9 Toyota Pickup • 8 3 2 8

$ 9 ,8 7 4 Toyota Pickup 
Extra Cob • 8 ,8 7 2

COMPARE THEN DECIDE
1984 GMC

U*t Sal*
$1S,316 $• Jimmy •13,711$i*,8n S-Jimmy •12307$15,318 $-Jlmmy •12,711$21,578 Actton Von •10382$22,500 AcHan Van •16,602

U»t

PONTIAC
1984

Sal*
$7517 T-1000 •6767
$9634 Pba*nix •6682
$10,953 Fir*bird •8078
$15,387 6000 STE •13,820
$11,988 Orand Prix •10,870
$14,203 Orarkd Prix •12371
$15,038 Grand Prix •12380
$14,325 Fari»i*nn* •12301
$14,388 Pari»i*nn* •12,028
$14,388 Pori»i*nn* •12,088
$14,405 Parisian n* •12,048
$14,405 Porisiann* •12,040
$14,388

A.
Porliionno •12,028

$14,388 Porisiann* •12,028
$14,405 Parisian n* •12,040
$14,405 Porisiann*

D*m* •11,000
$14,179 Bonnavill* •12342

BUICKS 
1984

li»t Sala

$19,964 Riviara • 1 7 , 9 7 8 1

$20,174 Riviara • 1 7 , 9 3 0 |

„ 7 , 3 , 7  « I B , * * !

$1S,299 LaSabr* limitod • 1 3 p 7 2 8 | i  

$14,772 LaSobr* timitad • I 8 p 8 7 6 e  

$15,299 USabr* Umitod • I 3 , 7 2 9 m  

$15,299 USobr* Umltad •

$ 1 5 .2 9 9  U S o b r*  U m if*d  * Ì 3 p  

$ 1 3 ,3 0 6  C on tu ry  U m itod  H i ;

$ 1 3 ,3 1 7  C on tu ry  U m itod  • 1 2 , 0 0 6 1

»'»•«' SC?'**“  *32,480
COMPARE THEN DECIDE COMPARE THEN DECIDE COMPARE THEN DECIDE

C LO SED  SATURDAY, AUOUST tS<OPEN SUNDAY, 1:00 TO 6 :00
COMPARE THEN DECIDECOMPARE THEN DECIDE CO»8PARE THEN DECIDE

i O f l I i
thSA <

NICKY BRITTEN
PONTIAC-BUICK-GM CTOYOTA

833 W. Fostor 669-2671

COMPARE THEN DECIDE CORjPAm THIN  D jC ID l COMPARE THEN PgCIPE COMPARE THEN P iC IP E
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UmMid QüontWts 
Al H«m Subjtct 
ToMorSdt

Coronado Center Shop daily lOom to 6 p.m.

Ym t

• r V l M

WEEK-END
Jantzen sportswear

40% off
Save on wom en's playw ear separates in 
fX)ly/cotton blends. Avaibble in assorted brights. 
Regularly 25.00 to 38.00, SALE 15.00 to 22.80. 
Sizes 8 to 18. Not all items in all sizes

m 'i

CLINIQUE
It̂ s your favorite time...
For the latest 
Clinique's Bonus:
"Favorite Things"

i
Y o u rs  a t n o  extra c h a rg e  

w h a te ve r w ith  a n y  C lin iq ue  

p u rch a se  of 7 .5 0  or m o re .

Ask any good skin...chances are, it favorite 
tNngs are all from Clinique. Here, five ways 
Clinique makes good looks better: their famoys 
moisturizer, makeup, plus great things for 
body and nails. A ll in the unbuyable 
small sizes that are only available when 
it's Clinique bonus tirne.

* siouONiO
m

ü t f ü i é r .

Dromoticallv Different Moisturizing Lotion. 
Famous "drink" that all skin needs.

Honey Wine Oeom y Blusher. Smooth
glow for cheecks, worm wearable shade.

Hon^ Red Up Retail. For the perfect 
Qinique mouth - holds a neat lip line.

Body Sloughlrxi Creom. Rubs oway rough
rou;^ spots - et>ows, heels, knees, wherever.

Noll Treatment Cream. Grooms cuiticles, 
whole rxiil oreo. Applicator tip.

One bonus to o customer.

embroidered 
lounger 

by California 
Dynasty

9 9
Reg. 32.00 Dress 
length lounger 
in ^ y/co tton  
blends. Sizes 
S-M-L. Limited 

Quantities

PUTTER’ P*ANT 
BY ROYAL PALM
Every man's favorite summer casual pant. 
They re such super knock abouts (or active 
or leisure wear. C o d  cotton blends with 
cdmfortable 1'2 elastic waistband. 32*40 
waist sizes. S , M, L  lengths.

Men's Dept.

Ill

Only
13.99
Reg. 24.00

Saturday  
Last D ay A t  
T h is  Low  Price!

New styles added
jelly slippers
N ow  
Only

New styles added to our previous 
selections and now at one New 
low price, new colors added- 
•elect yours early-they wont 
last long.

Whrtarwmna'
ANNIVERSARY

S A L E
20 % O F F

ON SELECTED  MEN’S  D RESS. 
CASUAL, AND SPORT SOCKS. 
FOR VALUE, STYLE, AND 
SELECTION , THE QUALITY 
IS INTERWOVEN.’“

3 Piece Set

Hand laquered trays in three patterns. Handy to use or a 
welcome gift.

Juliet Both Rugs
by Regal

22x36, Reg. 24.00 ..........................20.99
26x42, Reg. 34.00 .........   29,99
26x32, Reg. 34.00 ..........................29.99
29" Round, Reg. 24.00 .................20.99
Contour, Reg. 24 .d b ...................... 20.99
Std. Lid, Reg. n  .OO............
Elegant Ud, Reg. U.QQ . . .

V

Royal G>ordinate 
Sheet Sets

I  perfect, 30.W  .........................  1 4 ”
w'petfeet, 40.00 ..................  1 9.99
Spe iiee t,>).00 ............... 24.99
l?3 i W  60.00 ....................26.99

I I I

i n  i:

Brass Table Lamps 
in 4 Styles

Rag. 50.00

99
SA LE!

Now chooM from four styles to a<;-|̂  
cent any room! Bronze tone column 
lamps with knife pleated shade. 
3-Woy Ug îting 29 irKhes tall.


